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acknowledgements to correspondents.
We do not know of any life of Str Thomas Denny, enquired after by our Correfpnndent.
We have received Two flews from different Correfpondents, which are under Confidera- 

tion;
Lord Barhuv/l's Lester will be infer tetl ih our next.
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SIR JOHN BORLASE WARREN, B*Rf, 

( WITH A PORTRAIT. )

AS the Navy of Great Britain is the 
4 V natural defence of the country, we 
cannot too often nor too warmly cele
brate thofe heroes, whofe actions fup* 
port the fame of the nation, and at the 
lame time infure the fecurity of it. The 
prefent time has afforded ap opportu
nity for many perfons to diftinguifh 
themfelves by aits equally honourable 
to their bravery and generofity, and no 
one in a greater degree than the GeqtJe- 
man whofe Portrait ornaments the pre
fent Magazine.

Sir J op# Bqrlasf. Warren is of 
an antient and refpeitable family, of 
Little Marlow in Buckinghaminirc, 
and he himfeif had the honour to be 
created a Baronet on the 20th of May 
177 5-

The education of Sir John has been 
more liberal than ufually falls to the fliare 
of theGcntlemen of the Navy.He refided 
feme years at Cambridge, where he was 
entered of Emmanuel College, under the 
tuition, if we miftake not, of the Rev. 
pr. Farmer. In the year 177^ we find 
h>m taking the degree of Mafter of 
Arts; and foon after he quitted the 
Univerfity, intending to purfue that 
profeffion, of which he is at prefent one 
of the ornaments. On the 19th July 
7778, he was appointed a Lieutenant, 
and on the 5th of Auguft 1779, was 
advanced to be a Mafter and Com- 
tpaqder; from which ftation, on the 
'45'R of'Apji^ i7?i, he was further 
promoted to thp rauk of aCaptain. Peace 
loon after took place, and deprived Sir 
John, with many other brave officers, 
of the opportunity of fignalizing them- 
l'clves$ but in this interval he did not 

lofe fight of his profeffion. We haye 
reafon to believe, that in 1791 he puh- 
liffied a very ufeful book, intitled, ‘‘ A 
View of the Nay^l Force of Great 
Britain : In whiph its prefent State, 
Growth, and Converfion of Timber; 
Conftryttions of Ships, Docks and Har
bours, Regulations of Officers and Men 
in each Department, are confidered and 
compared with other European Powers. 
To which are added, Observations and 
Hints for the Improvement of the Na 
val Service.” 8vo. and we know that 
he took an aftive part in the eftabli th- 
me nt of the Society for Improving 
Naval Architecture.

The aggreffion of our implacable 
pneray having compelled the Britiffi 
Nation to repel an unprovoked attack, 
the wifdom of the Government brought 
from their retreats the gallant heroes 
who have already eftablilhed the glory 
of Great Britain on the feas, and thofe 
who are deftined to confirm it by their 
exploits. Among thefe was Sir John 
BorlaseWarren, who was appoint
ed to command the Flora.

During the months of November, 
December, and January laft, it was 
known that the French had five frigates 
at Cherburg, ready to join the Bre.ft 
fquadron, with a view to obftruft our 
outward and home-bound fleets. The 
Flora proceeded with the Earl of Moira, 
and feveral French and Englifh Officers, 
the tranfports and army, upon the expe
dition to join the Royalifts of LaVendee, 
who had penetrated, after various hard 
contefted battles, as far as Dole, Pon- 
torfon, and Grenville ; but on the re
treat of thefe brave and unfortunate 
M 2, men*
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men, the fquadron, tranfports, &c, re
turned to Cowes Road, when AdmiraJ 
Macbride, who had arrived there a few 
days before, fhifted to the Cumberland 
<sf 74 gunspand-on the 25 th of January 
he detached the .Flora with <jt|ier fhips, 
whole proceedings may be learned from 
the following extrafts, of letters, viz.
FROM AN OFFICER. ON BOARD THE

' CRESCENT.

Cowes Road, Jan. 26, 1794.
“ We failed from hence on Mon

day fail, in company with the' Flora, 
Nymph, Druid, Sheernefs, Echo, and 
Fury flbops, with a fmali Lugger, and 
Nancy Cufter. We flood through Spit
head and St. Helen’s-’at the back of 
the Ilie. of Wight {poke the Perfeus, 
with a convoy of fixteen or feVentetri 
fail of trade from Dublin, boundto the 
.Eaftward, wfiich fhe accidentally myt 
at fea withoutany fhip to.proteft them. 
When out of fight of the Admiral at 
Spithead, Commodore Sir J.Warren 
hoifted his broad pendant on board the 
Flora, when each fhip of the fquadron 
fainted him with three cheers. They 
now flood acrofs the Channel, and the 
next morning chafed two armed brigs 
into Havre-de-Grace, one of which had 
a very narrow efcape of being taken. 
The Nymph, Nancy Cutter and Cref- 
cent, feparated at noon from the fqua
dron, and kept to rhe weftward, they 
ilanding in a contrary direction.

■ « The next day we faw a large fail 
and ?. cutter bearing down upon us, 
’which at1 a'refpeftable diftance tacked 
fronrus we chafed, and came up with 
them very raft : we faw fhe was a 
frigate,', arid We cleared for aftion ; but 
the wind m'oftimfortunately headed us, 
and latterly died away ; they got out a 
great many fweeps, and rowed into 
Cherbourg, which they reached when 
we w-rc very‘little more than gun- 
fhot from them. While dialed, and un
certain whether they could efcape, they 

■ fired'feveral alarm guns, which were 
■ immediately repeated all along the coaft, 
from which we were not above -foqr or 
five miles during chace. ■' We could 
perceive feveral fhips in the harbour, 
fix of which, with feven or eight 
brigs, the following day anchored with
out. Our objeft mult have been co draw 
them out, and decoy them down to our 
fquadron ; which, however, they feemed 
aware of; for though we flood two or 
three days fucceffively almoft within 
gud-fliot, they would not one of them 
venture out. ~

‘‘On the 29th two veffels were feen off 
Cape Barfleur, within fight of Havre- 
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de Grace : the fmalleft, a lugger of M 
guns, was run upon the mud at the 

I entrance of the river Oon, which goes 
up to Caen ; the other was cut off' 
from Hqyre, and captured by the Flora, 
and-proved to fie the Viper of 18 gunj, 
a Conventional Sloop, a fail failer, en
tirely new.”

' By a letter from an Officer, March 14* 
it was faid, “ We have had a long 
cruife off‘the coaft of France, without 
taking any veffel except a Dane, laden 
with corn, bound to a French port. We 
faw their Cherbourg fquadron at an
chor every day for the laft ten days of 
our cruife, and we chafed fix veffels into 
Cherbourg, and ran three on fhore ; 
one of them a man of war brig.’J

Fortune at laft, however, brought the 
French fl^et of frigates and that of the 
Englifh under Sir John within reach of 
each other,when, after great bravery and 
exertion Ihewn, viftory declared for the 
Englifh in a moft honourable and decided 
manner. Our readers have already feeii 
the narratives of the different Comman- 
ders'from the London Gazette, in our 
Magazine for May laft, p. 39 c, to which 
we refer them for further particulars.

We have been the more particular 
in relating thefe tranfaftions, as the ly
ing Barrere, in the National Affembly, 
May ift, impdfed on the people of 
France (as he has upon many occafionS 
finye), the following falfe ftatement. * •

Two French frigates bound from 
Concale to Breft had been fallen in 
with by a fleet of Englifh frigates, cf 
very fqperior force, and by a "fhip of 
the line. Notwithftanding the' great 
force of the enemy, the aftion which 
enfued lifted for feveh hours,- and La 
Pomone, one of the Republican frigates 
had by this time, in fome degree, ob
tained a viftory over an Engliih frigate, 
when fire was attacked by a fscond, and 
obliged to yield. The Erigageante had 
returned to port, but nothing had been 
heard of the Babet.” Fie then pro
ceeded with a rhodomontade, which he 
has frequently and ridiculoufty em
ployed fince, in the following terms: 
“ In this unequal conflift- the Republi
can flag has been fignalized by the firm 
refiftance of the brave Sans Culottes, 
by'whofe courage the French nation 
would be fupported till a roth of Augtift 
fliould take place on the ocean, and the. 
Britifh feeptre, which tyrannized over 
French Liberty, be broken in pieces.”

We fhall only add, juft one month 
from the time this vaunting prophecy 
was delivered, the trial was made, and 
enced in the complete difeomfiture of 
the French power at fea.
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SHAKSPE ARE and MILTON.

THE following Letter, which has fal
len accidentally into our hands, con
tains- an Anecdote in Literary Ilif- 
tory, which we think worth preferv- 
ing,viz.That in the -cjofe of the eigh
teenth century, when the Vandalick 
rage of the French is levelling their 
literary fame, as well as every other 
Hi ark of civilization, a fingle family . 
in England ihould be found enter- 
prizing enough to rilk the enormous 
fum of a hundred ibwjand pounds in 
publifhing magnificent edhionsof two 
ILng'iiih Poets.-- This is a proud
Anecdote for the country—and a 
high compliment to the patronage of 
the Public.

Shaifpeate Gallery, July sjl, 1794. 
SIR,

WE beg leave to acquaint you, that 
the firft volume of the fuperb 

edition of the PoeticalWorks of Milton, 
ornamented with beautiful Plates, from 

■ fhe defigns of Mr, Weftal, with a new 
Life of the Author, by Mr. Hayley, 
will be publiihed this month'.

As theMilton is exactly of the fame fize 
with the great national edition of Shak - 
fpearc, to which you are a fubferiber, 
We think it our duty to give you this 
’lotice, that you may have an opportu
nity of obtaining an impreffion of the 
Milton, equal to that you already pof- 
Kfs of the Shakfpeare j to which' this 

publication is intended as a compa* 
nion.

. Of the Shakfpeare we will fay no* 
thing, as fufficient fpecimens are al-' 
ready before the Public to enable them 
to judge for themfelvos. But of the 
Mijton we will venture to fay, that it is, 
in al! its parts, the moft elegant and moft 
magnificent edition that ever was print
ed of.any Poet,

We cannot omit this opportunity of 
expreffing our moll finccre and hear^* 
felt gratitude to the fubferibers to the 
Shakefpeare, for their generous fup- 
port; a fupport that is unparalleled in 
any country, or any‘age it will form 
an epoch in the Hiftory of Literature 
and the Fine Arts. It may perhaps be 
Lome latisfaftion to the Subfcribers, to 
know that their gencrofity is not likely 
footy again to be called upon in this way : 
for where are thofe enthufiqfts who will 
adventure upwards of ioo,oool. in the 
publication of fuperb editions of two 
favourite Englilh Poets? Or if ever fuch 
enthufiafts Ihould again arife, to Shake- 
fpeare and Milton who can point out 1 
third worthy of the expence ?

We have the honour to be, with great 
refpeft and gratitude,

Your moft. obedient, 
and much obliged fervants,.

John Boydell.
Josiah Boydelx. 
George Nicol.

GEORGE COLMAN, Sen. Esq.

jf-lAVlNG in our Magazine for
Auguft 1785 given an account of 

this Gentleman down to that period, we 
tiow add the following particulars, in 
order to complete it:

At the clofe of the Theatrical Seafon
1785, Mf. Colman was feized at 

Margate with thp palfy, and at the be
ginning of the feafon of 1789, he firft 

■ mewed fymptoms of derangement of 
mind, which increafing gradually, 

ett him in a ftate of idiotiim. On this 
Occafmn the concluding, lines of his 
riend Churchill’s Epiftie to Hogarth, 

w‘d naturally intrude themfelves on our 
readers attention :

“ Sure ’tis a curfs which angry fates 
impnfe ’ ' ■. ■

•t.?, m,orti'T man’s arrogance, that thofe 
Tho re falhion’d of tome;better fort of 

>.T , claG ' [decay.
Vv?C^ f°ener ’han the common herd

hat bitter pangs muft humbled 
. Genius feel, [Steele!

11 their laft hour to view a Swift and

How muft ill-boding horrors fill her 
breaft,

When fhe beholds men mark’d above 
the reft,

For qualities moft d$ar, plung'd from 
that height,

And funk, deep funk, in fecond child
hood’s night.

Are men indeed fuch things ? And are 
the heft

More fubjeft to this evil than, the reft, 
To drivel . out whole years of idiot 

breath,
And fit the monuments of living death * 
O, galling circumftahce to humanpride ’ 
Abafing thought ! but not to be d'eny’d- 
With curious art the brain, too finely 

wrought,
Preys on herfelf, and is deftroy’d by- 

thought.
Conftant attention wears the adlive 

Mind,
Blots out her ppw’rs, and leaves a blank 

behind.”
In
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lathis fad Rate he was committed 
to the care of a perfon at Paddington 
The management of the Theatre was' 
.entruited to his fon, jvith an allowance 
pt 6ool. a year. When we yeyiew th,e 
performances produced by this gentle
man at the Haymarket, the tirelbme 
repetition of )iis own pieces, with the 
general report of his conduft, we look

An ACCOUNT of the ERUPTION of MOUNT VESUVIUS.
A SECOND LETTER • FROM A GENTLEMAN NOW AT NAPLES, DATED

JULY 5.
T HARDLY know whether I 
4 ought to trouble you with a fecond 

letter, as pur tremendous neighbour has 
not, fince my laft, exh'ibjted any thing 
of the violent nature I ha4 totell you of 
before; yet, as the wfiple hiftory pf fo 
great an eruption as this has been, is 
really a matter of curiofity; I am 
willing to tell you, as nearly as I can, 
all the effects that have been produced 
by it.

“ As to lives loft there have been 
none, but what I before mentioned; 
but the whole country round the 
mountain will fqffer moft fevcrcly, 
being as it were busied upder allies,' 
which, for an extent of fome miles 
yound, lie upwards of three feet deep 
pn the level. In the town of Somma, 
about five miles from the fummit of 
Vtfuvius, many houfes and the roof of 
the church have fallen in, from the 
weight. -

From that place and Qttiano all the 
Inhabitants have been obliged to reT 
move, for there is nothing to eat. From 

uctfedl garden the land is reduced to a 
black walte.

“ Without feeing this country it is 
difitcbU to’conceive its fertility, pro- 
Ticingthe moft abundant crops of corn, 
at the lame time it is covered with 
fruit trees, that it Items a wildernefs 
pf wood; plumb, peach, apricot, fig, 
walnut, and almond trees, round every 
one of w! j fi the vine climbs in the 
greateft luxuriance, and is ’led from 
tree-to tree in feflbons,'whifh renders 
the upper crop more valuable thafi the 
Under tone. Ijuring the fummer, the 
•people live in a great degree on 
fruit. This variety of trees were this 
year moft profufely loaded, but both 
thefe crops are, for this year at leaft, to-, 
tally defiroyed. •

“ None of rhe trees will recover un
der two years, and many are ruined for 

in vain for the talents and politenefs of 
his father, whofe place has not been, 
nor is likely foon to be fupplied.

Mr. Colman died on the 14th inftant, 
at the age of 62, at Paddington, A 
few hours before his death he was feir- 
ed with violent fpafms, which were 
Succeeded by a melancholy ffupor, in 
which he dfgw his laft breath.

ever ; the fruit is burnt up, the leaves 
fallen off, and the branches as naked as 
in the middle of winter; befides, rain 
having fallen, the a.fhes became fo 
heavy, that thoulands of trees have been 
broken down by its weight.

ff The appearance of the country is 
horrible and moft extraordinary ; though 
the allies fpjl here in great abundance, 
yet as the principal body was directed 
by the wind to the qffier fide, this 
country has fortunately efcaped, and, 
having been well waflted by the rains, 
fjas refumed its former beauty.' The 
column of fmoke which produced thefe 
effefts was a grand (peftacle, iffuing 
from the mouth of the piountain, and 
rolling majeftically, appeared in a thour 
fahd magnificent forms, to ail jmmenfa 
height; this has continued gradually 
decreafing, and is now become trifling,

“ We have ’ fopie time ago received 
accounts from Tarento, of fame of there 
afh^s having fallen at that place, 200 
miles from thence. AU the accounts I 
gave you of the fixe of the lavas, that 
were poured forth, are rather under 
than over the truth; that which ran 
|nto the fea was near half a mile broad, 
and has gone upwards of a hundred 
yards. Since tli'e year 1630, no lava 
has reached the fea till this. I mif- 
informed you of the diftance which I 
faid the lava had run ; it is, I believe, 
but five miles.^-The principal church 
of Torre del Greco, a very lofty one, 
is fo perfectly buried, that only the top 
of the tower is vifible ; the whole of 
the'city, except a few houfes, has pe- 
rijhed., Twb or three ‘dav's after that 
of the' eruption, tlilp fummit of the 
cone fell in. J have been on the moun- 

Tiiin, and along the fide of the courle of 
the lava: jt has formed feven mouths, 
from which, during the eruption, it 
blew forth flames and ftones, and round 
each of them a confiderabJe hill 1$ railed.

* See die First Letter, Page 7 of this Yohan?.
FRANCE.
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Execution of Robespierre a$d iris party.
rptiREE fadlions have fucc-ffively reigned 

in France fince Royalty was aboliffiied :
That of the Cirondifts; that of rhe Hebei tifts, 
*nd laftly that of ftobcfpierte. Their Chiefs 
have each in their turn fallen a facrifice; and 

is not difficult to difcover, that the 
faction which has juft obtained the fceptre 
°f anarchy will foon eiperience the fairie 
fate.

Of all the Chiefs of the different faftiohs 
'vhich have fucce(lively reigned in the vol
cano of the French Resolution, Robefpierre 
jvas the man whole government promifed to 
*>e the moft durable . becaufe he had the 
char:.6ter of being the moft incorruptible, 
and of being the man Who had (Hewn the 
leaft variation in his coriduft. The caufe of 
nis overthrow wHl no dotibt be accounted for 
'athe number of terrible executions which he 
Ordered, and which brought upon hint an hoft 

enemies. But how is it poffibte to be harlh 
and not fanguinary in afpiting to become the 
deader of a Revolutionary Government, 
*‘>ich can only exift atftidft ftorms and fac
tions.

The 17th of July was a memorable day. 
•^any fpeeches were made on the 25th, as 

in the Jacobin Club as in the Con- 
*ention, refpe&ing the neceflity of refforihg 
th® freedorh of the National Reprefentauon, 
Preventing the overthrow of the Cdnveritiofi; 
•hid of counteracting the bloody projects which 
lntrigqers were plotting;

On the 26th Robefpiere tirade a long 
M’eech, in which he attempted to juftify the 
Purity of his VieWs. This fpeech was fol- 
°wed by long debates, in which more 
'Varmth and freedom of fpeech were mafli- 
n|feftedf than Kad been ob'ferVed fot feme 
ticne.

’n the following feffions St. Juft was not 
Emitted to fpeak even once ; the con
trary, Bilhud de Varehnes got up^ ind, af- 
cr ^numerating a variety of occurrences, ac- 

^fed Robefpierre pointedly Of betfig a
he whole Hall applauded the Atcufat:on ; 

*nd when Robefpierre endeavoured to juftify 
every one cried otit, jfwaj vuitb ibi 

yrant. I allien immediately rofe and look- 
J’S towards the buff of Brutus, after in- 
J1. ng his fhade, declared he carfte armed 

n ? dagger to rid the world of that Tyrant 
jf the Convention did not de

cree that the fword of the law fhould over
take him. He propofed the permanency c? 
the fittings, and the afreft of Henriot, die 
Commandant of the National Guards j both 
which were decreed. Billaud theri named 
feveral other creatures of Robefpierre, all of 
whom it Was immediately decreed fhould be 
arretted. Barrere then read an Addrefs tri 
the People, which was unanimously appro
ved, and ordered to be printed and pablilh- 
ed. He then propofed, that the armed 
force of Paris fhould b’e put upon' its former 
footiriy, which was alfo decreed, and the 
Mayor anti National Agent were held ati- 
fwefable for the tranquillity of Paris, oh 
pain of lofing their heads.

After Vadier, Tallien, Bitlaud, Freron, 
Lacofte, Delmas, and others; had fpoken 
more or lefs ftrongly upon the occurrences 
of the day; it wzfs decreed, that fhe elder 
and younger Rdbefp'ierres, St. Juft,: Ceuthon.,- 
and Lebas, all Members of the Convention, 
ffiouM be arrefted, together with Nicolas, 
Which they immediately Were, arid al! their 
papers fealed up.

After the decfee of arreft was iffuetl 
againft Robefpierre, St; Juft, and Couthon, 
they were lent to the Luxembrirgh,- but the 
Adminiftrator of the Police there would ntJC 
receive them as prifontrs; they Were then 
taken to the ToWn-Hbufe, where they were 
received with open arfris. Henriot, whri 
was alfo arrefted, found means to efcape, 
and rode about the ftreets at the head of 
feme horfe, and accompanied by all Iris ad
jutants, defiring the people tri arm; fat that 
Robefpierre was arrefted, and liberty trod 
trftder foot; he Was believed by fome, par
ticularly the cannoneers, and between nine 
and ten found hirrifelf at the head of about 
4000 men on the PLce du Caroufel. The 
Comtftune rang the toefin, and th6 Plate <is 
Greve was filled with aftned men, and al num
ber of pieces of canrion. Robefpierre, St.Juft, 
and Couthon, with the Commune, foimed 
themlelves into a National Convention, de
clared the other F(ef>refentatives of 'he People 
traitors to thrir country, and outlawed them j 
ferit circular letters to all the difti idts; ap
pointed a Revolutionary Tribunal to condemn 
allthofe todeath who fhould oppofe them, of 
which Dumas was made Prefident. Sijas, 
Virkr; and ochers, foundeduhe alarifi' bell 

at
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St the Jacobin Club, which alfo declared in 
fevour cf Robefpierre: in a word, all Paris 
■was in motion, and a civil war was on the 
point of breaking out.

The National Convention, on their part, 
were not jd|ei-—Henriot; Robefpierre, Cou- 
tbon, St. Juft, arid all the Members of the 
Commune, were outlawed ; a Proclamation 
was publifhed and read in all the diftridls of 
Paris, reprcfenting the danger the country 
Ktias in, to the people. This had its effeift, 
and the people declared for the Convention : 
part of the troops quitted Henriot, and 
twelve deputies wene appointed to direft the 
military operations.

Between two and three in the morning 
BoUrdoa de 1’Oife appeared iipon the Place 
<fe Greve, read the Decrees of the Con
vention to the People, and flew, with a 
fabre between his teeth, and a piftol in each 
hand, to the Hall of the Comrtiune, at the 
head of fome refplute men. This bold pro
ceeding confufed thy mutineers. Robefpierre 
was wounded with a piftol on the chin ; his 
brother jumped out of the window, and 
Stroke his leg and arm; Qjutbon ftabbed 
himfeif twice; and one Coffintai, a Mem
ber of the Comrtiune, enraged that Henriot 
fwho had declared, upon forfeiture of his 
head, that all Paris was in their favour) 
had deceived them, abfolutely threw Hen
riot out of the window, who, thus bruited, 
and wounded, found means to hide himfeif 
in. a fewfcr, from. whence he was afterwards 
dragged all over blood and mud. The 
Town Houle was fo furrounded that none 
qf the mutineers could efcane, and. they 
were all fent to the Committee of Public 
Safety. La Gendfe did the fame at the 
Jacobin Club as Bourdon de 1’Oife had done 
at the Town-Houfe:—He was going to 
fhoot the Prefldent, but fearful left he might 
mifs his aim,‘or hit fome one elfe, he only 
arrefted him, ffiut up the dub, and took the 
keys to the Convention, At break of day 
the tumult was over.

On the following day, between fix and feVen 
in the evening, twenty-two of the mutineers' 
received punifhment amidft an innumerable 
ctowd of people of all feXes, cryin? Lovg- 
live the Republic ! Down with the Tyrant ! 
Down with the Cromwell! (Soijthon was 
guillotined firft, then the youngeft Robe
fpierre, and next Henriot. Robefpierre 
himfeif was the laft but one. The applaufes 
and cries weie doubled when he afeended 
the fcaftbld, where he ftood two minutes, 
ftzhilft the executioner took off the cloth 
which covered his wounded face : he did 
not fay a wbrd; Not one of the culprits 
fttewed the tea ft firrhhefs or courage, but all 
died like cowards *.

On the next day (Tuefday, July 30), 71 
Members of the Municipality were con
demned to death.

Every moriient brings to light fome new 
atrocity Committed tfy Robefpierre, who had 
placed his creatures in ail departments, and 
particularly in the Revolutionary Tribunal. 
This has given rite to the arreft of the Judges 
ahd Juries of that Tribunal, which' will be 
re-organized,

The Convention' have already releafed fe
ver;.! Patriots put under arreft by the Tyrant. 
His plant teems to have been to get rid of all 
whole abilities, &‘c. ftood the iea'ft in his 
way, and then to form a Triumvirate with’ 
the blood-thirfty Couthon and the ambitious 
Stj Juft.

The Convention hat:e decreed, that hence
forward one fourth of the Members of all 
the Committees, without diftindLon, fhall 
be renewed monthly, and yefterday they* 
proceeded; by publifi vote, to complete the' 
Committee of Public Welfare. The new 
Members are, Effichereau the elder, Breard, 
I>a Loi, Thuriot, Treillard, and Tallien - 
the old ones are, Carnot, Barrere, Collot 
d’Herbois, Billaud de Varennes, Prieur ds laf 
Cote d’Or4 and Robert Liiidet,

* The following are the perlons guillotined :
Maximilian Robefpierre, 36 years old, a,native of Arras j
George Couthon, 38 years old, born at Orfay ;
A- Sc. juft, 26 years of age, a native of Lifere.
A. Robefpierre, a younger brother of the above Maximilian;
F. Henriot, Commander in Chief of the Armed Force at Paris;
L. Lavalette, Ex-Noble, born at Paris, Commander of a Battalion of National Guards? 

late a Brigadier-General in the Northern Army.
R. Dumas, 37 years old, born at Luffy, formerly a Lawyer at Ly&n-le-Saunier, and late 

Prefident of the Revolutionary Tribunal;
J. R. LefcotFleuriot, 39 years old, Mayor of Paris;
C. F. Payan, 2.7 ye*rs °f sge, a Juryman of the Revolutionary Tribunal, and National

Guard of Paris. , ■ A
N.Viviers, 50 years old, Judge of the Criminal Tribunal of the Department, and Pre* 

fideat'of the jacobin Club.
table
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CHARACTERS, ANECDOTES., &c. of Illustrious and ceiejbratep 
BRITISH CHARACTERS, during the last Fifty Years.

(MOST OF TH’EM neverbefore published.)

[ Continued from Page 15. ]

EARL CAMDEN.

A Sketch of his Life and Public Char aS er. 
[Continuedfrom our lajld\

fT'HE popularity which Lord Chief 
L Juftice Pratt acquired by his de

cided and conftitutional opinion on Ge
neral Warrants fpread far and near. 
The City of London prefented him 
■with the -freedom of their Corporation 
in a gold box, and voted that his por
trait painted by Sir Jolhua Reynolds 
fbould be placed in Guildhall. The 
Corporations of Bath, Dubik}, Exete-r, 
and Norwich, followed the example.—• 
Songs were fung at all the patriotic 
meetings, as well as in the ftreets, in 
honour of his fpirit and integrity ; and 
toys, handkerchiefs, &c. &c. bore the 
effigies of this defender of the rights 
.of the Conftitution.

In 1765, on the eftablilhment of a 
jiew miniftry recommended by his late 
Royal Highnefs William Duke of 
Cumberland (commonly called Lord 
Rockingham’s Adminiftration), rhe 
Right Honourable Sir Charles Pratt, 
Knt. Chief Juftice of the Common 
Pleas, was created a Baron of Great 
Britain, by the name, ftyle, &c. of 
Baron Camden of Camden Place, in 
the county of Kent, with remainder 
to his heirs maje—0 with a view (fays 
an elegant writer, and a member of 
that Admipiftration) to give the peo
ple a ftriking proof of deference to 
their voice, as well as attention to their 
general welfare.”

On the 30th of July 1766, when his 
friend Mr. Pitt was created Earl of 
Chatham and appointed Lord Privy 
Seal, Lord Cainden was called to the 
office of Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, in'the ?oom of thp Earl 
of Northington ;-r-and though thpre 
Were fome promotions in this change 
of Adminiftration which augured par
tial returns of the tiujean influence, 
the tried and well-known character of 
Lord Camden was fuch as to give uni- 
verfal fatisfaftion. In him the public 
faw with confidence the upright and

Vol. XXVI, 

equitable judge—.the faithful advifer 
of his king,—rand the guardian of pub
lic property.

It redounded much credit on the 
wifdom and firmnefs of Lord Camden’s 
mind, that amidft all the blaze of po
pularity with which he was furround- 
ed, he preferred an equality and mo
deration of conduct rarely the lot of 
men in this intoxicating fituation. 
In the two offices he lately filled, 
that of Attorney-General and Chief 
Juftice of the Common Pleas, though 
a fta.utach and decided friend of the 
people’s rights, he always confulted 
the juft prerogatives of the Crown ; and 
in the higher fituation which he now 
held, that of Lord High Chancellor of 
England, he followed the fame line 
of conduit, nicely weighing and ba
lancing the whole of our Conftitution, 
in order to give it that proper poize 
by which it is beft ftrengthened and 
Supported.

Soon after his being called up to the 
above high office, an inftance occurred 
which called forth his fagacity, his 
refolution, and promptitude, upon this 
occafion.

The high prices of corn, and every 
other fpecies of provifions becoming 
very fcarce in the fummer of 1766, 
caufed greaf: and general complaints 
throughout evgry part of the kingdom, 
Thefe complaints were followed by 
riots and tumults, in which, as ufual 
in popular commotions, great irregu
larities were committed. The Privy 
Council therefore iffued a proclamation 
for putting in force feveral ftatutes that 
had been formerly palTed againft fore- 
ftallers, regrators, and engroffers of 
corn. But the priep of wheat ftiil 
continuing to an alarming degree, an
other proclamation was iffued on the 
2.6th of September to prohibit the to
tal exportation of grain. Meffengers 
were difpatched to the fea-coaftsto fee 
that the terms of the proclamation 
were complied with, and to prevent 
fuch ffiips as were loaden with wheat 
or wheat-meal at the feveral ports,

N from 
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from proceeding with tjteir refpeftive 
cargoes.

When the Parli -.merit met at the clofe 
qf this year, the miniftry brought in 
a Bill of Indemnity for a meafure 
which, though evidently calculated for 
the prefervatibn of the public fafety, 
caufed great debates ip both Houles of 
Parliament. The faft relied upon by 
Oppofition was. this Ever fince the 
15th of Charles II.-corn, when under 
a certain price, might be legally 
exported. Whenever it had been 
thought proper to break in upon this 
principle, it was always done by Adi of 
Parliament; but when the proclama
tion was iffued, corn had not reached 
the price within which the exportation 
had been permitted, To lay an em
bargo therefore, by any fuppofed au
thority legally exifting in the King and 
Council under fuch ci rcum ftances, 
feemed to beffiifpenfing with an aft of 
Parliament.

This peculiarly concerned the firft 
great law officer of the Crown, who 
rnuft.be fuppofed from the nature of 
the cafe and his high fituation to have 
ad'vifed fuch a meafure ; and he de
fended it with his ufnal ability. “ He 
cited the opinion of Mr. Locke and a 
number of other high authorities, and 
afferted that it was ridiculous to fup- 
pofe any ftate without a power of pro
viding for the public fafety in cafes of 
emergency; that this power muft be 
lodged in all ftates fomewhere-, and-that 
in ours it was lodged in the. King. He 
maintained that this doftrine was not 
contrary to the fecurity of the Confti- 
tution; or to the fpirit of liberty ; fince 
they admitted it could be legally ex
erted only in cafes of great neccffity, 
during the recefs of Parliament, and 
when Parliament cannot be conve
niently afi’embled ; and that in thofe 
cafes rhe evil cannot be very great, 
fince it is but forty days tyranny at the 
worft.” ■

• This Bill was carried by a great ma
jority, and much to the fatisfaftion of 
the public, who in feeing the preroga
tive of the crown thus juftly fupport- 
e-d, faw their fafety at the fame time 
mod vigilantly protiefted.

From this period to the year 1770 
we find his Lordihip exerting his great 
abilities both in his own Court and in 
that of the High Court of Parliament 
with great credit to himfclf and juftice 
>0 the public t-i—all the praftitioners, 
officers, and clients, of the former 

bore teftijnojiy to this, which was join
ed by that of the public, who faw in 
the firft great law officer of the Crown 
the faithful guardian and fOpporter of. 
their liberties.

An event took place at the opening 
of this year which male a confiderable 
change in the Admmiftration, which 
was the well-known affair after the 
Middlefex Eleftion. The general dif- 
contents excited by this meafure with
out doors during the fummer, feemed 
to revive with increafed force on the 
opening of Parliament. The Commons 
took up the expulfibn and incapacita
tion of Mr. Wilkes in the full fpirit of 
conftitutional inquiry. Nor ’w$s the 
affair lefs agitated in the Lords, upon 
which the public expectation much 
hung, on account of the opinion which 
might be given by the firft great law 
officer of the Crown. His Lordihip, 
however, on this occafio'n foon grati
fied their fulleft expectations,bv declar
ing in his place, and with an energy 
which fpbke the zeal and fincerity of 
his fentiments,'

“ That he confidered the decifion 
upon that affair asA direft attack upon 
the firft principles of the Conftitution ; 
al'id that if in the judicial exercife of 
his office he was to pay any regard to 
that or to any other fuch vote, paffed 
in oppofition to the known and efta- 
bliffied laws of the land; he fhould 
look upon" himfelf as a traitor to his 
truft and bn 'enemy to his country. ’ ■

The public avowal of an opinion fo 
contrary to the conduft, if not the 
views, of Admmiftratiop, was confider
ed as a total defdftion, and refented as 
a defection from that' fide". L Accord
ingly, on the 17th’of January, about 
five o’clock in the evening, the Lord 
Chancellor received amefifage from the’ 
Secretary of State’s Office,.'defiring in 
his Majefty’s name that he would deli
ver up the feals that evening at feven 
o’clock. His Lordihip accordingly at
tended with the proper regalia," waited 
on his Majefty at the Queen’s palace, 
and delivered them into his own 
hands.

The following refignations imme
diately followed. The Marquis of 
Granby ail his places, except the regi- 
rfYfent of Blues; the Duke of Beaufort 

. as Mailer of Florfe to the Queen ; the 
Duke of Manchefter and Earl of Co
ventry as Lords of the Bedchamber; 
the Earl of Huntingdon as Groom of 
the Stole 5 Mr. James Grenville as one 

rnuft.be
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bf the Vice-Treafurers of Ireland.; 
and Mr. Dunning, Solicitor-General.

His Lordfliip, now confidering “ a 
private ftation as the poll of honour,” 
did not. (lacked his endeavours as a Lerd 
of Parliament in defence of the Rights 
of the People, ana an opportunity foon 
prefcnted itfclf which flicvved them to 
great advantage.

The late Marquis of Rockingham 
having made a motion in the Houfe of 
I ords, the defign of which was, “To 
procure a declaratory refolution that the 
law of the laud and the eftablifhed euf- 
toms of. Parliament were the foie rule 
of determination in all cafes of Elec
tion long debates enfued upon this 
queftion, and the motion was at length 
overruled by a large majority.

The oppofers of the queftion having 
obtained this proof of their ftrength, 
were reiblved to exert it to advantage, 
and, upon the fame principle that pro
duced the Amendment to the late mo
tion in the other Houfe, determined to 
pals fuch a refolution as would preclude 
all further attempts of the fame nature 
in this ; a motion was therefore made 
at alate hour in the night—

“■ Thar, any refolution of the Houfe, 
diredtly or indireftly impeaching a 
judgment of the Houfe bf Commons in 
a matter where their jurifdiftioh is 
Competent, final, and conclufivc, would 
he a violation of the Conftitutional 
Rights of the Commons, tend to make 
h breach between the two Houfes of 
Rarliament, and lead to a general con- 
fufion.”
.t The hardinefs of this motion,- and 
introduced at fo late an hour of the 
night, roufled all the powers of Oppo
sition, and in particular thofe of Lord 
Camden, who laid, “ that this motion 
Included a furrender of their riioft un
doubted, legal, neceffary, and facred 
Rights ; a furrender as injurious to the 
bolledfive body of the People, fo their 
Reprefentatives, and to the Crown, as 
11 was totally fubverfiveof the authority 
&nd dignity of that Houfe.” But the 
ftrength of the arguments of his Lord- 
ftiip, as well as thofe of his noble col
leagues, fay in the Proteft which was 
£ntered upon the Journals on that 6c- 
cafion, which his Lordfliip (we have 
pretty good authority for faying)’ had a 
principal hand in drawing up. That 
* roteit is too long here to give at large, 
but we irifert the concluding paragraph 
as a fpecimen of thefpiritef if. After 

affigning feven different grounds of 
diffent, it concluded thus :

“ We think ourfelves, therefore, as 
P E e R s and as E N g t i s H m e N an d F R e e - 
MEN (names as dear to tis ds any titles 
whatfoever),, indifpenfably obliged to 
proteft againft a Refolution utterly fub- 
verfive of the authority and dignity of 
this Houfe, equally injurious to the 
colledtive body of the People, to their 
Reprefentatives, and to the Crown, to 
which we owe our advice upon every 
public emergency; a Refolution in 
law, unconstitutional; in precedent, 
not only unauthorifed, but contradicted ; 
in tendency, ruinous ; in the time and 
manner of obtaining it, unfair and fur- 
reptitious. And we do here folemnly 
declare and pledge ourfelves to the 
public, that-we will perfevere in avail
ing ourfelves, as far as in us lies, of 
every right and every power with 
which the Conftitution has armed us 
for the good of the whole, in order to 
obtain full relief for the injured Elec
tors of Great Britain,- and full feenrity 
for the future againft this moft danger
ous ufurpation upon the Rights of the 
People, which, by. fapping the funda
mental principles of this Government, 
threatens its total diffolution.” 

. This Proteft, which for fpirit, pre- 
cifion, and conftitutional knowledge; 
has been always much admired, was 
figned by five Dukes, one Marquis, 
eighteen Earls, one Vifcount, and fix-*- 
teen Barens; ,

But it was not ofi'e point alone of the 
Conftitution that this great character 
brought forth his abilities to defend j 
the whole, find every part.of the whole, 
was under his immediate care, and cir- 
cumfpeftion. Refpedting the dudlrine 
of Libels, which was thus , defined by 
a great Authority of that day to be as 
follows, “ That a Libel, or not a libel, 
was a matter of law, and was to be 
decided by the Bench.; and that the 
queftiort to be left to the J ury to deter
mine was only the fall of printing and 
fubUjbing he diftinguilhed himfelf 
upon all occafions, denying fetch a doc
trine to be the ltyu) of the land, and fup- 
porting his affertions with great elo
quence and conftitutional knowledge;

One particular inftance we cannot 
emit relating more in detail, as in the 
general eftimation of the public it gave 
a decided, though filent, vjflory to thS 
opinions of Lord Camden on this fub- 
jeft.

N » A little
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A little before the recefs of Parliament 
in the year 1770, on a motion of Lord 
Chatham’s relative to the Middlesex 
Eleftion, a debate grew out of it (after 
the former had been difpofcd of in the 
itfual way) relative to the late conduft 
of the Court of King’s Bench in the 
affair of Libels; in which the then 
Chief Juftice defended the conduft of 
that Court, “ as having done no more 
than what was the uniform practice in 
fuch cafes, which had never been called 
in queftion till that moment, and that he 
attributed the obloquy throw'n upon 
that Court partly to the fpirit of party, 
and partly to the licentioufnefs of the 
people, who were become impatient of 
al1, fub million to law,>orderr and govern
ment.”

This declaration called up Lord 
Camden, who obferved, '‘that having 
palled through the higheft departments' 
of the Law, he was particularly in- 
terefted, and even tied down by duty, to 
urge that a day fhould be fet apart for 
an inquiry into the conduft of the 
Judges, and that the directions to the 
jury fhould be fully Rated, and laid 
properly before them ; then, if it fhould 
appear that any doftrines had been in
culcated contrary to- the known and 
eftabiiihedprineiples of the Conftitution, 
he would expofe and point them out, 
and convince the authors io their faces of 
the errors they had been guilty of. 
That he could not from his profeffiofi 
but be fenfibly concerned for the prefent 
difreputable Rate of our Law Courts, 
arid lincerely wilh that fome cffec- 

. tual method might be taken to recover 
their former luRrc and dignity ; and 
that he knew of no method fo-effectual 
as the propofed enquiry. If the fpirit 
of the times (continues he) has fixed 
any unmerited ftigma upon the charac
ters of the Judges, this will purify 
them, and reftore them to the efteem 
and confidence of their country ; but 
if the popular rumours have unhappily 
been too- well-founded, we owe it to 
ourfelves and to pofterity, to drive them 
indignantly from the feats which they 
difhonour, and to punifli them in an ex
emplary manner for their malverfation.”

The gauntlet being thus thrown 
down between the two great fages of the 
Law, accompanied with charged of the 
moft interefting nature, and with c;r- 
Cumftances which feemingly demanded 
a minute difeuffion of the queftion, no 
doubt was mad? but that it would be 
immediately taken up; and that a day

would be appointed far the enquiry*' 
An adjournment however took place 
for that time; but in a few days after
wards a fecond attack being made on- 
the conduft and a-uthority of th? Courts, 
the charges became fo pointed and fe
vers, that Lord M---- -  gave notice for
a'Call of the Houfe on-the Monday fol
lowing.

All perfons Were now big with ex- 
peftation that thole matters which had’ 
been the caufe of fo much doubt, jea- 
Ijufy, and uneafinefs in the nation, 
would have been fully and finally dif- 
cuffed ; and many thought that the 
great judge in queftibn had/ with the 
fagacity peculiar to fiimfelf,’ feiftd the 
prefent critical opportunity of placing 
and eftablilhing his character iff even a1 
more exalted point of view thaff it had 
been before; and that aftef having 
femed perfonally to decline the Combat 
on his own ground, and having buffered 
his friends and the Miniftry to prevent 
it elfewhere, he would now, fecure in 
the confcioufncfs of his own reftitudep 
bring it on voluntarily, and acquire re
doubled luftre by the conflift.

Such at that time appeared to be his 
original intention; but, whatever the 
motives were that afterwards prevailed' 
upon his Lordlhip, the iffue proved the 
contrary. Upon the day appointed, the 
Noble Lord acquainted the Houfe, 
“ that he had left a paper with the- 
Clerk, which contained the unanimous 
judgment of the Court of King’s Bench, 
in the cafe of the King againft Wood
fall, and that their Lordfliips might 
read ft, and take copifes of it, if they 
plcafed."

As this paper was not judged any 
way Ooncrufive on the bufihefs, not even 
fo much as the Houfe to take notice of 
it in its public capacity, Lord Camden, 
who had before pledged himfelf on this- 
fubjeft, did not let it pafs unnoticed, 
He offered to maintain, that the doc
trine laid down as the judgment of the 
Court was not the law of England; 
declared he was at any time ready to 
enter into the debate, and preffed his- 
antagonift to appoint an early day for the 
purpofe. He alfo at the fame time pro
pofed feveral queftioris, founded upon 
the tenets contained in the paper, and 
which evidently tended to draw forth 
fuch matter in the anfwers, as might 
bring the fubjeft in fome manner within, 
the cognisance of the Houfe.

No fpecific anfwer was given to theft 
queftionsy- the method of proposing.

rheas 
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therfl was faid to be unfair; that it 
was aw attempt to take advantage by 
furprife, and the anfwering interroga
tories was difclairtred. A day was then 
urged to give in- the anfwers, and enter 
upon the debate ; but this was not com
plied with as to any particular day, 
though a promife was given that it 
ihould be (Jifcufled at feme future time ; 
and this was afterwards explained away 
to the giving of a future opinion in an 
unlimited time upon the fubjeft of the 
queftions’.

Such were the attempts for an enquiry 
into the conduit of the Courts below 
tefpe&ing the cafe of Libels, which 
agitated much of the public mind of that 
day, but which refembled the character 
given by our great Moral Writer of the 
prefent veteran of the Stage—“ A con
stant renovation of hope with an eternal 
difappointtaent.”

Lord Camden, thus difappointed in 
bringing on a difcullion of this queftion 
before the Houfe, wifhed,.at leaft, to 
prevent' in future fuch doctrines' front 
being the eftabliflred practice of the 
Courts below, and for this purpofe a 
Bill was drawn up (generally afcribedto 

his Lordfliip’s conftrtutiona! pen),which 
he intended to have brought into Par
liament, to put this important point of 
public liberty out of all manner of du
biety y but a difagreement happening 
between fome of the principal perfons in' 
the Minority, it was for that rcafbri 
pdftponed.

The public wili readily fee/ that this 
Bill, which was printed at the time, 
was in fubftance tiie archetype of the 
late Bill on the fame i'ubjeft, brought 
in and fo fuccefsfully carried through 
the Houfe by Mr. Fox: and there can 
be little doubt but that this latter Gen-J 
tieman (who at that psriod was juft 
commencing his political life) drew 
much of his information on the Law4 
of Libels from the opinions of Lord 
Camden 5 not but what it is juftice tu 
fay, at the fame time, of Mr. Fox, that 
he availed hiihielf of thofe opportuni
ties with hisufual induftry and acumen, 
and that when he brought in his late 
Bill, he modified and enforced the fufa- 
je<St with an eloquence, a conftitutionai 
knowledge and arrangement, which did 
great credit even to his great abilities.

[ 7b be continued. 1

ESSAY THE FOURTH.

ON BENEVOLENCE.

Serplt nefcio quo modo per omnium vitas amieitla, nee ullam aetatis degends rations®
patitur efFe expertem fin. Crcr.Ro.

CO univerfal is the influence of fclf- 
love, that feme have endeavoured to 

deduce all our actions from this prin- 
e'ple, even the moft generous and dif- 
tnterefted of which We are capable.— 
You are induced to beneficence, fay 
they,- by the pleafure you receive from 
tt:—conceive it unaccompanied by plea
sure, and you will be beneficent no 
longer. True it is, that we experience 
Angular delight in the exercife of the 
benevolent affe&rons.' Such is the will 
of our Creator,- who has ordained that 
the threads of our duty arid of our 
happiriefs fliotild be infepatablyjwoven 
together. But though fclf-fatisfafti'on 
be the attendant of generous actions, it 
ts not the end we have in view when 
've perform them ; on the contrary, the 
fttan whom the fituation of another can 

no inftahcc induce to forget himfelf/ 
muft be deemed incapable of exalted
Virtue.

But it will be faid, Thefe is felfifli- 
tiefs even in this; you forget yourfelf, 
and fynipathife with another; and by 
^o'ieving his pain you remove your own : 

What is there in any part of the adiioii 
which a regard for yourfelf does not' 
didlate ?

Rather than difpwte about terms,- w* 
will grant that a folicitude for the wel
fare of another may be a fpecies of felf- 
love ; however, it is an amiable fpecies,- 
and it ihould be diligently cultivated.

It feems the great and peculiar cha-* 
rafferiftic of man to feel foriie degree 0/ 
fympathy in the happinefs and mifery 
of all the creatures which furround 
him. Thofe of the loweft clafs com
municate a fliare of their fenfations to 
him, and he participates ftill more 
ftrongly in the fenfations of beings like 
himfelf. This fympathy, univerfally 
found, cothmonly is flight at the firft* 
and eafily yields to other paffions. In 
rude and uncivilized nature, man’s 
wants arc too preffing, and hid means of 
fupplymg them too fcanty and uncer
tain, to affbrd him opportunity of at-” 
tending to his neighbour. Unexperi
enced in the effects of focial intercourfe, 
fcarcely can he conceive that he may 
participate in another man’s enjoy-

Ht-ents; 

Crcr.Ro
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merits ) feeing hone whofe condition is 
Tvorfe thin his own, where will he 
exercife his companion ?

Infiances have been found in the 
moft barbarous countries of hofpitaii- 
ty, courtefy, and friendlhip ; but, of 
hofpitaiity proceeding more from 
love of novelty than of mankind ; of 
inconvenient courtefy ; of friendlhip 
partial and intemperate. Thefe virc 
tues will be frequent and fileful only 
inpolilhed focieties, and more frequent 
and more ufeful in proportion as fo
cieties are more completely civilized. 
Falfe and prejudicial is the opinion that 
man is happleft in a ftate of nature. 
Good government alone affords him an 
opportunity of exerting his nobleft 
faculties, and multiplies his enjoyments 
with his duties.

It may be remarked of perfons in 
the tower orders of fociety, that they 
are peculiarly fubjeft to felftfiinefs. A 
reafon likewife may be given for it; a 
reafon of the fame kind with that which 
has been offered with relpeft to men 
in an uncivilized ftate. Their time 
and their thoughts arc employed in Ap
plying their urgent wants ; and the in
feriority of their ftation, as well as the 
ftraitnefs of their circutnftances, de
prives them of the power of allifting 
others.

This is a fufficient reafon for their not 
performing aftual fervices; but they 
may cheriffi in themfelves a benevolent 
difpofition, and wait for opportunities 
of exerting it. Moreover, in fociety, 
of which all the parts are mutually de
pendent, the loweft member, befides 
the conftant benefit he confers upon the 
whole by induftry in his employment, 
has it alio in his power to be fervice- 
able to individuals. His poverty may 
difable him from giving them money, 
his ignorance from giving them advice, 
but the offices of his calling mull be 
performed with them, and he is not a 
little beneficial to them if he executes 
thofe offices with fidelity and good-will. 
Juftice, indeed, obliges him to fidelity; 
but benevolence mutt proceed from a 
well- difpofed heart; and, probably, in 
a more exalted rank would become 
generolity.

When we confider that much of 
human happinefs arifes.from the com
mon endearments of fociety, we ffiall 
not think that a difpofition to pieafc is 
of fmall importance ; and if we refleft 
that the ocoafions of exercifing this 
virtue, which frequently occur, give us 

a habit of attentio'n to the wants df 
others, it will appear to be connected 
vvith beneficence.

There is another method by which 
perfons in the meaneft fiate of life may 
ftrengthen their benevolent affections. 
The State-itfelf intitles them to receive 
benefits from others, and for thefe gra
titude is the natural return—-the only 
return which they can make; and by 
exercifing gratitude they obferve the 
precept of the text 4s truly as the rich 
and the powerful. The means, indeed, 
of doing good are greater in thefe laft ; 
but the motive, which alone is accepted 
in the fight of Heaven, may be the fame 
in both. If men are grateful in poverty 
they will be beneficent in wealth, for 
gratitude and Beneficence are congenial 
virtues. That fenfibility of mind by 
which we ftrongly feel the favours of 
our fuperiors, makes Us attentive to the 
bufferings of thofe below us; and that 
modefty arid humility which, leffens' 
our claim to the benefits, we have re
ceived, and promotes the growth of 
gratitude, difpofes us equally to bene
ficence. It may be observed in gene
ral of the focia'l virtues, that they are 
ufually to be found together in the fame 
perfon. They are the Mufes of the 
moral wor|d, infeparable from each 
other, and delighting in correspondent 
employments. . .

If the difficult circumftances of the 
poor oppofe the progrefs of the focial 
affeClions, avarice and ambition oppofe 
it in the rich. Needlefs it is to reafon 
with him who is under the dominion of 
any pallion ; for it is not in his power 
to attend with energy to two objects at 
the fame time. We attempt in vain to 
perfuade the man who confiders wealth 
as effential to his own happinefs, that he 
fitould labour to increafe with it the 
happinefs of other men : this would be 
obliging him to aft agaifift nature, to' 
give himfelf pain. By exciting in him 
a contrary palfion, which is ftronger,' 
we raav occafion a fudden exertion of 
benevolence, but the flight emotion’ 
fubfides as it arofe, and the original 
habit refumes its authority.

It is on this account that the facreff 
writings, when they exhort us to the' 
performance of our duties towards 
each other,- ufually addrefs themfelves 
to the felfiflr paffions, and affert that 
our own intereft fhould induce us to 
promote the happinefs of mankind. 
They correfpond with man’s own feel
ings, in reprefenting him as an account

able- 
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able being, accountable for his time, 
bis poffcflions, and his talents; which if 
he mifufes for a prefeht advantage, he 
is' guilty of a fatal abfurdity. Thus 
they endeavour to awaken his ftrongeft 
tncentiv s to action, his hopes and his 
-ear ; and when they fail ir, this attempt, 
the failure is owing to that invincible 
prepofieflion for its object, and that in
difference to every thing elfe, which 
h^bit never fails to produce.

My Lord Shaftefbury has not fuf- 
ficiently confidered this in his objection 
to the C’hriftian Scheme, as founded on 
felfifh principles. Without recurring to 
the endlefs multitude of paffages which 
recommend the molt d.ifinterefted kind- 
nefs and in which nothing is more re
markable than the boundlefs expan
sion, the cbmprehenfive plan of Reve
lation, which was meant to influence 
every character and clafs amongft men, 
18 a Sufficient ajjfwer to the difficulty.

But though reafon alone cannot 
operate on thofe minds of which avarice 
°r ambition have taken poffeffion, yet it 
'vill be ufeful with refpedt to fuch as 
are at leifure to liftem to it. If the 
iiioralift confirms thefe in their ufeful 
bhbits, or deters them from fuch as are 
prejudicial, he is fufficiently rewarded.

Thefe is an impediment to the pro- 
grefs of the focial affedions common 
both to the rich and poor, than which 
r*pne has more general and fatal effefts. 
A proceeds frop an attachment to fen- 
l.ual plealures. As we .arc placed in the 
rpidft of pbjefts which minifler to ex
ternal gratification, if we Should en
deavour to exclude their influence, we 
ftould counteract the intention of Pro
vidence. Yet the variety of miferifs 
vyhich flow from an intemperate ufe of 
them, teach us that it is neceffary to 
enjoy them with mo'deration,

■In particular, by an expeffive indul
gence of the fenfes, man becomes felfifh 
and eftranged from his fellow-creatures. 
At one moment hurried on by the vio- 
£nce of uhpontrouled paffions, at an- 

Qther languishing with fatiety,either he 
3ytends notto the fufferings of mankind',. 
$r is difabled from removing them. 
IlabfilUted to grofs and vulgar plea- 
hires,"pe has no reliSh for purer eft- 
JOyments, and ill-qualified to increafe 
another’s happinefs with a mind dif- 
iatisfied in itfelf.

There are indeed pleafures of the 
enfes which are termed emphatically 

focial. Jn thefe the. plea of convivial 
Kiirth is urged as a justification of ex- 

cefs, and their moft confirmed votaries 
are allowed to be benevolent; though 
they are regarded at the fame time as 
perlons inconsiderate, and negligent of 
their own inte'reft. But we. muft not, 
by the perverfion of terms, be led to 
fuppofe, that the luxurious and intem
perate, becaule they are Sociable in 
their vices, have any real affeftion for 
their Species. Require them to under
take fume labour, to Submit to fome re
straint, that they be beneficial to an
other ; their refufal will fufficient!/ 
ditlinguiffi fuch as only Seek companions 
of their exceffes, from thofe who are 
actuated by a love of human-kind.

As the fenfes, when irregularly in
dulged, disqualify us for the exercife of 
focial affection, fo the p'eafures of the 
imagination are adapted to promote it. 
This feems to arife partly from their 
being gentle and moderate, and partly 
from their requiring fome previous 
cultivation of the mind. Whatever in
duces a habit of cool and temperate re
flection is favourable to the interefttrof 
fociety ; and it is no inconfiderable re
commendation of the liberal Sciences 
that they contribute to this purpofe. If 
ftudious perfons are obferved to be 
fometimes morofe and unfoejabie from 
bodily infirmity, or a long fcclufion 
from the world, yet it rarely happens 
that they are mean and ftififli, and 
deflitute of the feelings cf humanity.

But what limits muft we fix for our* 
felves, in our care for the happinefs of 
others ? May it not be exceffive ? And 
how muft we act when our neighbour’s 
intereft is incompatible with our own ?

Monf. Defclieux was entrufled by 
the French Government with two 
fuckers from the cofFei-tree, then very 
Scarce and valuable, in order to convey 
them to Martinico. It happened that 
the crew of the veffel which conveyed 
him laboured under a Scarcity of water. 
Defclieux divided with his plants the 
Small allowance which came to his 
Share; and by this generous facrifice 
ppeferved the precious depofit. His 
magnanimity was rewarded. The 
Coffee-tree multiplied at Martinico with, 
an aftoniShing rapidity and fuccefs, and 
this virtuous citizen enjoyed the rare 
felicity of having faved, in a manner, an 
important colony, and of having enrich
ed it bv a new branch of commerce.
To refign indeed one’s enjoyments,and- 

even to fuffer pain, in order to advance 
the happinefs of others, has always 
been tftcemed a proof of an exalted and 

’ ‘ hercical 
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heroics! mind. For this very reafon it 
is not in general to he expefted. If 
cur neighbour’s intereft and cur own 
are inconfiftent, in ftrift jaaftice we 
fhould incline to that fide on which we 
fhall produce the leaji evil and the 
greateft quantity of good,; but in a 
caufe in which ourfelves are concerned, 
we ihall be hardly impartial judges. 
This, however,, is a rule which all 
fhould obferve, to relinquiffi on many 
occafions theijrown advantage,when .the 

‘good of their neighbour can be promot
ed by fuch a felf-denial.

It was equally benevolent and mag
nanimous in Pompey the Great to re
ceive Tigranes,King of Armenia, into 
his friendffiip, rather than permit the 
fallen monarch to appear as a captive in 
his triumph. “ I prefer,” laid he, 

tjic glory that will laft for ever, to that 
yrhich continues but for one day.”

We have feen that benevolence can
not flourilh in that breaft which is in
habited by ambition, by avarice, or by 
fenfual appetites; and the fentinjent 
■would deferve our encouragement,were 
it only as reftrajnjng the dominion of 
turbulent and uneafy paffions. But 

there is another motive which recons* 
mends it to our regard of all the at
tributes of the Deity, his Goodnefs we 
contemplate with the greateft delight, 
The quantity of happinpfs he has be
llowed on his creatures, large as it is, 
is qapable of qonfiderable increafe, and 
to contribute to this objeft, man muft 
cultivate that quality which he loves in 
his Maker. The benefits arifing from 
his beneficence will both return upon 
hipifelf, ap,d will be extended far and 
wide.

For, weye the foci.al affieftions uni
versally cultivated, it is certain that the 
happinefs of human life would be 
greatly increafed. How much it would 
be incyeafed it would be difficult to 
fay ; perhaps to a perfection of which 
we cannot now form an idea. But we 
may affirm from the partial benefits of 
thel'e affections which we at prefent 
experience, that they wopld produce 
in the world an inexhauftible fund of 
pure and fubftantial good, and would 
remove the greateft part of its real 
evils.

( To bo continued, )

An EASY anfi EXPEDITIOUS METHOD of DISSIPATING the NOXI. 
' OUS VAPOUR commonly found in WELLS, and other fubterraneous Places. 

By Ebenezer Robinson, of Philadelphia.
[Trona the “ Transactions of the American Philosophical Society.’’J

A FTER various unfuccefsful trials, 
4 I was led to confider how I could 
convey a large quantity of freffi 
air from the top to the bottom of 
the well, fuppofing that the foul would 
neceffarily give way to the pure air. 
With this view I procured a pair of 
fmith’s bellows, fixed in a wooden 
frame, fo as to work in the fame man
ner as at the forge. This apparatus 
being placed at the edge of the well, one 
end of a leathern tube (the hole of a fire- 
engine) was clofely adapted' to tfi? nofe 
of the bellows, and the other end was 
thrown into the well, reaching within 
one foot of the bottom. At this time 
the well was fo infefted, that a candle 
would hot burn at a fhort diftance from

REMEDY FOR PUTRID FEVERS.
XZEAST, or barm, to the quantity of 

• -three or fou’r fpoonfqls, hath been 
exhibited, in putrid cafes, with the 
ffioft lingular efficacy and fuccefs ; fo 
that patients, in the extremity of this 
very contagious and moft fatal difeafe, 
have been leen almoft i'nftantly to have 
recovered fro,i. sj dying ftate to perlpdf 
&fety. 

the top; but, after blowing with my 
bellows only half an hour, the candle 
burned bright at the bottom; then, 
without further difficulty, I proceede4 
in the work, and firiiffied my well.

Wells are often ipade in a very flight 
manner, owing to the difficulty or workf 
ing in them, and there have been fe- 
vcral fatal inftances of the danger at
tending the workmen ; but, by the 
above method, there is neither difficulty 
nor danger in completing the work with 
the utmoft folidity.

It is obvious, that in cleaning vaults, 
and working in any other fubterraneous 
place fubjeft to damps, as they are 
palled, the fame method mqft be at
tended with the fame beneficial effects.

Probably it will be expedient to ufe 
a little warm water to wafh the yeaft 
down the patient’s throat; and to ad- 
minifter, at the intermediate hours, as 
ufeftil auxiliaries, a few of the cufto- 
mary and moft efficacious antifeptic 
cordials and draughts.

ACCOUNTS
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ACCOUNT OF HENRY BROOKE; Esq;

( Concluded from Page 22. )

ITfR. BROOKE’s novels were the laft 
'LVL of his writings: indeed a great part 
of them was fuppofed to be the work of 
fome other hand ; for at the time of 
their publication (the firft volumes of

The Fool of Quality” excepted), he 
was thought by many to be dead, as, from 
the time of his wife’s deceafe, he in
cluded himfelf entirely from the world.

Of all its honours, but two branches 
remained to this venerable trunk—a 
fon in the army, fince deeid—and a 
daughter, lent in the latter years of his 
life
“ To rock the cradle of declining age.”

He died as he lived—a Chriftian. 
With the meeknefs of a lamb, and the 
fortitude of a hero, he fhpported thd 
tedious infirmities of age, the languors 
of ficknefs, ..nd the pains of diffblution ; 
and his death, like his life, was in- 
ftruClion.

If the foregoing narrative, and the 
following works, are infufficient to 
convey to the reader an idea of the 
character of our Author, let him take 
it here from one who knew him well.

Mr. Brooke, with many great, and 
ftill more amiable qualities, was not 
without his faults;—perfection cannot 
he the lot of mortality. His feelings 
never waited the decifion of his judg
ment; he knew not how to mortify, to 
leftrain, or fufpend them for a moment 
'i—like petted children, they werefpoil- 
cd by too much indulgence,

This unhappy foftnefs was the fource 
of a thoufand misfortunes to him. In 
conlequence of it, he'was perpetually 
duped in friendlhip, as well as in chari
ty. His abilities were as warmly exert
ed in the fervice’or vindication of ap
parent worth, as his purfe was open to 
apparent diftrefs; and the firft proving 
as fictitious as the laft, reduced him 
fometimes to the mortifying fituation 
of appearing the advocate and friend 
°f characters diametrically oppofite to 
his own.

Another difadvantage to which it 
fubjeCted him - was, the appearance of 
pnlteadmels and change; for he never 
difeovered himfelf to be in an error, 
without taking the firfl opportunity to 
fetraft it. If, through miftake, and 
the artful deceits of hypocrify, he 
chanced to be unawares the champion

Vol, XXVIo 

of riiifconduCt,- no foorier did he find 
than he acknowledged that miftake, 
and gave warning to thofe whom his 
influence or his eloquence had led into 
a mifconception of their characters; 
and if, wrong informed, he injured the 
innocent, the moment he found his 
error, he exerted himfelf with tenfold 
zeal to clear and to redrefs them.

Thus, in the inftance of his ° Trial 
of the Roman Catholics,” which, at 
the rilk of fortune and of favour, he 
wrote to clear that people from fome 
afperfions which, in his zeal for the 
Proteftant religion, had too haftily 
efcaped from his pen.

In the catalogue of his fauksj it mtlft 
be owned, that he was too profufe and 
improvident; but it was the prodigali
ty of feeling—it was the profufenefs of 
a generous, not of an oftentatioiis mind.

To imprefs us with an idea of his 
virtues, we need only read his works ; 
for he was what he there appears to' 
be. The leading features of his mind 
were benevolence, meeknefs, and faith. ; 
for his country, patriotifm to excefs; 
and for humankind, that ever-wakeful 
regard to the interefts of religion and. 
morality, which delighted to employ 
itfelf in feizing or creating opportuni
ties of advancing their caufe.

This was evinced in his conduCt as 
well as his writings. He and his 
hioufe ferved the Lord ;” and no day 
puffed nn which he did not coiled his 
family to prayer, and read and expound 
the Scriptures to them. He was alfc 
the fpiritual paftor, as well as ' mafter, 
of his tenantry : he would occafionally 
reprove and exhort them, vifit them in 
ficknefs, confole them in forrow, and. 
relieve them in diftrefs. He made it 
a praCticc to walk into their cottages;, 
take their children on his knees, and. 
dictate ro them fuch matters of inftryc-; 
tion as ..their years and capacities could 
receive.
Tt is much to be lamented that he 

was not educated for the Church : he 
would have made one of its ftrongeft 
pillars—its moft fhining ornaments.-* 
This is not the affection of partial 
friendlhip ;—his works fufficiently 
prove that religion, meek though, fer
vent, was rhe chief bias, the favourite, 
objeflt of his mind ; and his verfe, as- 
well as profs, is always moft highly 
O ' animated
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animated when this fufejedf infpires 
them. The following anecdote will 
aifo ferve toilluftrate the obfervation :

One Sunday, while the congregation 
were aflembled in the rural church of 
the parilh in which he lived, they 
waited a long time the arrival of their 
clergyman. At laft, finding he was not 
likely to come that day, they judged 
that fome accident had detained him ; 
and being loth to depart entirely with
out their errand, they with one accord 
requefted that Mr. Brooke would per
form the fervice forthem, and expound 
a part of the Scriptures. He confcnt- 
ed, and the previous prayers being 
over, he opened the Bible, and preach
ed extempore on the firft text that ftruck 
his eye. In the middle of his difeourfe 
the clergyman entered, and found the 
whole congregation in tears. He en
treated Mr. Brooke to proceed; but 
this he modeftly refufed; and the other 
as modeftly declared, that after the 
testimony of fuperior abilities, which he 
perceived in the moift eyes of all pre
fent, he would think it prefumption 
and folly to hazard any thing of his 
own. Accordingly, the concluding 
prayers alone were laid, and the con
gregation difmiffedfor the day.

Mr. Brooke’s feelings were# even 
beyond thofe of female nature, foft, and 
exquifitely tender. His wife ufed 
»ften to conceal from him the death of 
a cottager, left the grief of the furvivors 
fnould affeft him too much. His tem
per was meek, almoft to a fault: it was 
nearly impolilble to provoke him to 
refentment—or if provoked, like the 
Brutus of Shakefpeare,
“ He carried anger as the flint bears 

fire :
Which, much enforced, yields a hafty 

fpark,
And ftraight is cold again.”
From principle, as well as temper, he 
“ refilled c- il only with good.” He 
was too much a Chriftian to revenge, 
and too much a philofopher to relent. 
Once, when alked what he thought of a 
humourous but falfe and malicious libel, 
in which he, with feveral others, were 
included, his anfwer was, “ Why, Sir, 
I laughed at the wit and fmiled at the 
malice of it.”

It now remains to fay a few words 
refpedting the Works to which this 
narrative is prefixed *.  At the time they 
were firft lent from Ireland to be 
printed, the Author laboured under

* And from- which the

E,

diforder that rendered him incapable of 
revifing and correcting them, or even 
of felefting from amongft them thofe 
which were moft proper for publication. 
They were therefore fubmitted to the 
care and judgment of a well-meaning 
but miftaken friend, who is now in the 
laft ftage of years and decay, and has 
been applied to, in vain, for thofe 
manuferipts by which fome of Mr. 
Brooke’s pieces might be correfted, 
and made more worthy of their author 
and the public eye: but for this, they 
would be now reprinted in a much 
more perfect ftate, with the addition of 
fome valuable pieces, now, by this 
misfortune, for ever loft to the world.

A fhort but juft and ftriking charac
ter of our Author is contained in the 
following beautiful lines, written by 
the Rev. Dr. Skelton, a man incapable 
of exaggerated panegyric upon any 
one :

“ Here lies a calket, which of late re- 
fign’d

Three jewels, brighter than the folar 
beam 1

Such faith, fuch genius, and an heart 
fo kind,

As in no fecond breaft are found by 
Fame I”

We aifo prefent the reader with an
other Epitaph, written by a friesd, 
whofe name is not of fo much confe- 
qucnce to the world :
“ Virtue, O Brooke I who erft exult

ing faw
Thy pen her champion, and thy life 

her law,
Now tongues thy tomb, her leflon to 

fulfil,
And bids thee, kind in death, inftruft 

us ftill.”
Mr. Brooke died the roth October 

1783.

Chronological Account of the 
Works of Henry Brooke, Esiq.

1735 an^ 1736-
Univerfal Beauty. A Philofophical 

Poem. In Six Books.
1738.

Two Books of Jerufalem Delivered. 
An Epic Poem. Tranflated from the 
Italian of Torquato Taffo.
Mr. Hoole, in the Preface to 

his Tranflation of Taffo, in 
mentioning the feveral tranflations of 
this author, fays, “ Mr. Brooke's, in 
particular, is at once fo harmonious

preceding account is copied.
and
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and To fpirited, that I think an entire 
tranflation of Taffo by him would not 
only have rendered my talk unneceffary, 
but have difeouraged thofe from the 
attempt whofe poetical abilities are 
much fuperior to mine.”

1739- . r .
Guftavus Vafa, the Deliverer of his 

Country. A Tragedy; intended to 
have been abfed at Drury lane.
On the refufal of a licence to this 

play, Mr. Paul Whitehead publilhed 
the following lines:

“ While Athens gloried in her free-born 
rate,

And Science flourifh’d round her fav’rite 
place,

The Myfe .unfetter’d trod the Grecian Stage; 
Free were her pinions, unreftrain’d her rage. 
Bold and (ecure (he aim’d the pointed dart, 
And pour’d the precept poignant to the 

heart;
Till dire Dominion ftretch’d her lawlefs fway, 
And Athens’ fans were deftin’d to obey.
Then, firft, the Stage a licens’d bondage 

knew,
And tyrants quafh’dthe feene they fear’d to 

view ;
Fair Freedom’s voice no more was heard to 

charm,
Or Liberty the Attic audience warm.

Then fled the Mufe indignant from the 
Chore;

Nor deign’d to dwell where Freedom was no 
more.

Vain then, alas 1 the fought Britannia’s ide, 
Charm’d with her voice, and cheer’d us with 

her fmile,
If Gallic laws her gen’rous flight reftrain, 
And bind her captive with th’ ignoble chain. 
Bold and unlicens’d in Eliza’s days,
Free flow’d her numbers, flourifh’d fair her 

bays :
On Britain’s Stage, majeftic, unconfin’d, 
She tunes her patriot leffons to mankind ; 
For mighty heroes ranfack’d ev’ry age— 
Then beam’d them glorious in her Shake- 

fpearc’s page.
<f Shakefpeare’s no more—loft was the 

poet’s name,
Till thou, my friend, my genius, fprung to 

fame.
Lur’d by his laurel’s never-fading bloom, 
You boldly match’d the trophy from his 

tomb,
Taught the declining Mufe again to (oar, 
And to Britannia gave one Poet more, .

“ Pleas’d in thy Jays, we fee Guftavus live; 
But, O Guftavus! if thou can’ft forgive 
Britons morefavage than the tyrant Dane, 
Bepeath whofe yoke you drew the galling 

chain;

Degen’rate Britons, by thy worth difmay’J, 
Profane thy glories, and prokiibe thy 

(hade !”

Tn 1742 this play was performed in 
Dublin.

1741.
Conftantia; or the Man of Law’s Tale; 

modernized from Chaucer.
Printed in Ogle’sVerfion of Chaucer’s 

Canterbury Tales.
1745-

The Earl of Weftmoreland. A Tragedy 
This was after! in Dublin in May 

1745. Firft printed in the prefcat coL
ie ft ion.

The Farmer’s Letters.
On the publication of this perform

ance, Mr. Garrick addreffed the fol
lowing lines to Mr. Brooke t
“ Oh, thou, whofe artlefs free-born genius 

charms;
Whofe ruftic zeal each patriot bofom warms 5 
Purfue the glorious talk, the pleafmg toil, 
Forfake the fields, and till a nobler foil; 
Extend the Farmer’s care to human kind, 
Manure the heart, and cultivate the mind : 
There plant religion, reafon, freedom, truth, 
And fow the feeds of virtue in our youth. 
Let no rank weeds corrupt, or brambles 

choak,
And (hake the vermin from the Britifh oak 
From northern blafts prot&ft the vernal 

bloom,
And guard our paftures from the wolves of 

Rome;
On Britain’s liberty engraft thy name, < 
And reap the harveft of immortal fame.’’

1746. v
Epilogue on the Birth-day of the Duke 

of Cumberland, Spoken by Mr. 
Garrick in Dublin.

Prologue to Othello. Spoken by Mr« 
Garrick.

J 747*
Fables; viz. Tfte Temple of Hymen. 

The Sparrow and the Dove. The 
Female Seducers, Love and Vanity, 
Originally printed in Moore’s Fables 

for the Fepiale Sex. In the preface to 
this work, Mr- Moore fays, “ To avoid 
the misfortunes that may attend me 
from any accidental fucceis, I think it 
neceflary to inform thole who know 
me, that I have been aflified in the 
following papers by the Author of 
Guftavus Vafa. Let the crime of 
pleating be his; whofe talents as a 
writer, and whofe virtues as a man, have 
rendered him a living affront to the 
whole circle of his acquaintance.”

O a *7480
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Prologue to the Foundling.
Tittle John and the Giants. A Drama

tic Opera. Acted in Dublin.
1749.

The Earl of Effex. A Tragedy. 
Aftedin Dublin ; and afterwards, in 
1760, atDrury-lane Theatre.

1762.
The Trial of the Roman Catholics. Svo. 

1766.
The Fool of Quality; or, The Hiftory 

of Henry Earl of Moreland. 5 Vols. 
iziTio. Since reprinted in 4 Vols. 
12 mo.

1772.
Redemption. A Pp.em.

M74-
Juliet Grenville ;'or, The Hiftory of 

.the Human Heart. 3 Vols, janjp.

1778.
The Laft Speech of John Good., 
Antony and Cleopatra. A Tragedy, .
The Impoftor. A Tragedy.
The Earl of Weftmoreland. A Trage

dy.
Cymbeline. A Tragedy.
Montezuma. A Tragedy.
The Veftal Virgin. A Tragedy.
Little John and the Giants. A Dra

matic Opera.
The Contending Brothers. A Comedy, 
The Charitable Aliociation. A Co

medy.
The Female Officer. A Comedy.
The Marriage Contrail. A Comedy* 
Ruth. An Oratorio.
Conrade. A Fragment,—Firfl printed 

in the firft edition of this Work,
1779.

The Fox-Chace. A Poem.

DROSS I AN A.

NUMBER LIX.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NQT GENERALLY KNOWN.

A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES ! HAMLET.

{Continued from Page

played this tiick upon her huiband by 
means^of one of hgr women placed 
under the bed, who had a phial of 
phofphorus, to frighten her hufband 
away from Marfeilles, a place in which 
Ihe dilliked very much to refide.

GASSENDI.
yN one of the Letters of this celebrat- 
t ed Philofopher, he fays, that he 
Was cohfulted'by his friend the Count 
d’Alais, Governor of Provence-, on a 
■phcenomenon that haunted his bed
chamber whilft he was at Marfeilles on 
fome bufinefs relative to his office. 
The Count tells Gaffendi, that for 
feveral fucceffive nights, as Joon as the 
candle was' taken ay,'ay, he and his 
Cpunte-fs faw a luminous fpefl're, fome- 
times of an oval, fornetimes of a triangu
lar form ; that it always difappeprpd 
when light came into the room ; that 
he had often fl ruck at it, but could 
difcover nothing folid. Gaffendi, as a 
Natural Philofopher, attributing this to 
fome defedt of vifion, or to fome daipp- 
nefs of the room, endeavoured to 
account for it fornetimes, Jnfinuating 
that perhaps it might be fent from 
lieaven to him, to give him warn
ing in due time of fomething that 
ffiould happen. The fpedire con
tinued its vifits. all the while that he 
flayed, at Marfeilles; and. fame years 
afterwards the Counted laid, that ihe

Gaffendi 'wa% perhaps one of the har- 
deft ftudents that ever exifted. In 
general he rofe at three o’clock in the 
morning, and ftudied till eleven, when 
he received the vifits of his friends: 
He afterwards at twelve made a very 
flender dinner, at which he drank no
thing, but water, and fat down to his 
bocks again at three : There he re
mained till eight o’clock, when, after 
having eaten a very light fupper, he 
retired to bed at ton o’clock. His 
means of life were very fmall, but, as 
M. Bernier in his Epitaph upon hint 
fays,
Vixitfine querela, fortefed contentus, 

Infertoris ndtep, amici s jucundiffimH^
If iris, impe.rio, audtgritate, dofirlna, 

Sapientid, preflan tifemus,
Acceptijfymus, cbarijfmus,

Gaffendi appears to hay? died of hi* 
Phyiicians ;
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Fhyficians ; for a dyfentery they 
bled him fourteen times, at the age of

He hinted to them, that as he 
was very feeble, bethought that they 
fifight as well difcontihue the bleed- 
lngs. In fpitc of this remonftrance of 
his, they purfued their cruel opera
tions till they reduced him to .the 
gteateft extremity of weaknefs. Gui 
Parin'told him ofsihe danger he was in, 
a&d recommended to him to fettle Ins 
Worldly affairs. The patient, lifting
hp his head from his 
ing!y to him—

pillow, laid Imii-

Qtiinia pra'cepi, atque anlmo mecum ante 
peregi.

As he was dying he delired his fe- 
Cretary to put his hand gently upon 
his heart, and laid to him, “ Mon 
arni, voila, ce que c’eft que la vie de 
phomme.” Gaffendi had, however, 
°ng before he laid this, received the 

Sacraments according to the rites of the 
Church of Rome. Like our Dr. John- 
‘on> Gaffendi was a great repeater of 
Merles in the feveral languages with 
."’hich he was converfant. He made 
n a rule every day to repeat fix huh- 
<k‘?d. He could repeat fix thoufand 
Latin verfes, befides all Lucretius, 
which he had by heart. He ufed to 
*ay» ?* that it is with the memory as 
With all other habits.—Do youwiih to 
fitengthen it, or to prevent its being 
enfeebled, as it generally happens when 
$ naan is growing old, exercife it continu
ity, and in very early life get as many 
fine verfes by heart as you can : they 
fimule the mind, and keep it in a certain 
degree of elevation, that infpires dignity 
and grandeur of fentiment.” Gaffendi’s 
advtrfaries accufed him of want of
Religion. This imputation feems ill- 
rpunded, as every Sunday and' holi- 
c‘ay- he faid Mals as a Prieft; and, 
according to Guy Patin, the difofder 
?' which he died, was owing to his 
keeping Lent too ftridly, contrary to 
$he advice of that learned phyfician,

Gaffendi’s motto, in his books, was 
fapere cwdeP' The principles of

*?oraJ conduft that he laid down for 
*- *e direction of his life were, To. know 

■ai‘d fear God. Not to be afraid of death, 
ar>d to fubmir quietly to it whenever it 
Hculj happen. To avoid idle hopes.

well as idle fears. Not to defer till 
,°-morrow any innocent amufemeiit 

_ may take place to-day. To defire 
^°tuing but what is neceffary. To go- 

palfmns by realon and good

Gaffendi was a moft excellent 
aftronomer, and had a mind fo fraught 
with knowledge, and at the fame time 
fo divefted of prejudice, that he wrote 
againft Ariftotle—a bold attempt in the 
times in which he lived—and offered to 
prove that every thing which that great 
genius had advanced ifi philofophy was 
wrong. Yet how vain are the {pecu
lations of the moft comprehenfive 
minds, when unaffifted ky knowledge 
and experience ! — Gaffendi, who was a 
dabbler in anatomy and medicine, wrote 
a treatife to prove, that man was in
tended by nature to live only upon 
vegetables.

T1iis learned Frenchman was in Eng
land for a few months in 1606. He 
was prefented to King James, who 
often lent for him to converfe with 
him, and was particularly pleafed with 
the following incident which Peyrefc 
related to him. Peyrefc was prefent 
at a dinner given by fome perlon of 
confequence in London,-who had invit
ed many men of learning and of Science 
to meet him. In the middle of the 
dinner one of them, Dr Torie, drank 
to Peyrefc out of an immenfe cup, 
filled with ftrong wine, and pledged him 
to drink it after him. Peyrefc excufed 
himfelf, no lefs on account of the fize 
of the cup, than on account of the 
liquor it contained, giving as rcafons, 
the weaknefs of his ftomach, and his not 
being, at all tiled to drink wine. The 
excufe, however, was net allowed, and 
he confented to drink after Dr. Torie, 
provided he might afterwards be per
mitted to challenge him in any liquor 
that he pleafed. To this the com
pany, as well as the Doftor, con
sented. Peyrefc then immediately 
taking the bow] in his hand, drank it 
off boldly, all at once, and filling it 
again with water, he drank to Dr. 
Torie. The Doctor, little ufed to . 
fuch potions, beheld him with aftonifli- 
ment and affright, yet, as he was not 
allowed to recede from his agreement, 
he puffed and blow cd—-he put the cup 
often to his mouth, and as often took, 
it away again, pouring.put ar the inter
vals fo many verfes from the Greek 
and Roman Poets, that, the dav was 
nearly e. pended before he could get 
all the water down his throat, fo little 
was he accustomed to fo frigid a 
beverage. Gaffetjdi, who wrote the life 
of Peyrefc in very elegant Latin, men
tions this fiery. Gaffendi’s Life was

tran-
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tranflated into Englifh by Dr. Rand, 
who dedicated it to Mr. Evelyn.

Gaffendi, in xhis Life of Peyrefc, 
mentions a very curious coincidence of 
an event after a dream, which had it 
happened to a man of a lets forcible 
mind than that of Peyrefc, might have 
rendered him fuperftitious for the re
mainder of his life :

“ Peyrefc and M. Rainier lodged to
gether at an Inn in the mid-way be
tween Montpe lier andNifmcs. They 
went to bed in the fame room, and in 
the midft of the night Rainier hearing 
his friend make a great noife in his 
fieep, awoke him, and afked him what 
was the matter with him that his deep 
was fo difturbed. <c Alas ! my good 
Friend,” replied Peyrefc, “ you have 
fpoiled the moft ag-reeable dream I ever 
had.—I dreamed that I was at Nimes, 
and that a goldfmith of that city 
offered me a golden coin of Julius 
Caefar for four cordicues, and juft as 
Iwas giving him the money you awoke 
me.” Peyrefc, thinking no more of 
his dream, went to Nifmes, and whilft 
his dinner was getting ready he walked 
about the town, and went (as his cuf- 
tom was) into a goldfmith’s ihop to afk 
if he had any thing curious to difpofe 
of. The goldfmith told him that he 
had a coin of Julius Csefar in gold.— 
peyrefc taking the coin, afked him the 
price of it, and was told that it was 
four cordicues. Peyrefc returned to 
the Inn of his friend, and told him with 
great rapture, that his dream, which 
his kindnefs had interrupted, was 
then realized indeed.

MONTESQUIEU"

fold one day to a friend of his, “ If any 
one were to afk me, What are the pre
judices of the Engliih nation, I really 
fijould be puzzled to mention. In 
general they care neither for military 
glorv, nor for titles, nor the favours of 
the ladies, nor are they anxious to be 
well with the Minifter; they fecm to 
me only to defire that men fhould be 
really men. They appear to me to 
refpeCt only two- things, riches and 
merit.” Montefquieu uicd to lay, that 
the only perfons he ever knew com- 
pletelv defpifed, were thofe that loved 
th bad centjany. “ Idlenefs,” laid he, 
“ is in general placed amongft the bea
titudes of heaven. Mankind, I think, 
would have done better to have, placed 

it amongft the torments of hell.”—“ Jf 
the Jefuits,” faid Montefquieu, “ had 
lived before Luther and Calvin, they 
would have become the mafters of the 
world.” “ Great aCtious,” faid he, 
“ are always performed by adventurers, 
rarely by men of rank and fortune.” 
Speaking of Voltaire, he once faid, 
“ Voltaire can never write a good hif- 
tory. He is like the monks, who write 
always for the honour of their con
vent, and never on account of the mat
ter which they treat. Voltaire will 
always write for his convent.”

Speaking of modern Orators, he 
fays, “ What they want in depth they 
give us in length.”

solinus

wrote his “ Polyhiftoria” in the reign 
of Vefpafian. He muft furely mean the 
celebrated city of Bath, when in his 
chapter upon Britain he fays, “In quo 
fpatio magna et multa flumina funt, 
fontef'que calidi opiparo exfculpti ap- 
paratu ad ufus mortalium ; quibusfon- 
tibus praeful eft Minerva* numen cujus 
in aede perpetui ignes ; nunquam canef- 
cunt in favillas, fed ubi ignis habuit, 
vertitur in globos faxeos.”

“ In which diftriht there are many 
large rivers, and fome warm baths, 
hollowed out with the greateft nicety. 
Over them Minerva prefixes, a divinity 
in vvhofe temple perpetual fires are kept 
up, which never become white embers ; 
but when their flame is extinguilhed, 
they turn into balls of ftone.”

No city in England can boaftof more 
confiderable remains of Roman antiqui
ties than Bath. The Corporation of 
that city, which have ever been re
nowned for their wifdom and liberality 
in embellifliing and improving the city 
committed to their care, may, perhaps, 
at fome not very diftant time, think it 
right to ereCt a building to contain all 
their treafures of ancient art, conjmo- 
dioufly and elegantly arranged, and 
which might be ftyled “ Mufeum Batho- 
nienfe.” To this might be appended a 
public Library, upon the plan of that of 
Briftol, containing a collection of ufeful 
books, and of books of reference, which 
are not ufually found in Circulating 
Libraries. This Library might be un
der the direftion of a Committee of the 
Corporation, and would avert from this 
elegant city the reproach which was 
thrown upon the Roman Bath, the

Baiap
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* laise of Campania. Then, indeed, 
the Genius of Wifdom. no lefs t!>an 
that of Gaiety, might be laid equally 
to prefide over this favourite (pot, and 
tt would then number amongft its 'ex
cellencies a difpenfary no lets for the 
tnind than for the body.

GOtRVILLE, 
who was in England in Charles the 
Second’s time, from the Court of 
France, fays, “ How happy a King 
■of England may be, and how powerful, 
if he will be content with being the 
$rft man of his people. If he at
tempts to do more than that, he is 
Nothing.” In his Memoirs he men
tions a very curious inftance of the in
trigues of the Court of France in Eng
land—of that Court which has been re
nowned for its interference in the in
trigues and cabals of other Courts for 
this laft century : “ In London,” lays 
ke, “ I became acquainted with the 
Fluke of Buckingham, who fince that 
time addreffed himfclf to me with re- 
fpe<5f to fome propofitions that he had 
keen making to th*  King of France, in 
regard to his intermeddling in lome 
cabals of the Engliih Parliament.— 
1 hefe propofitions were much approv
ed of, and for a certain (pace of time 
he received from me a great deal, of 
money, that I gave him at Paris, in 
fwo journies that he made thither 
incognito.”

* Omnis (apiens, vel ad fapienham vergens, Bai® femper declinabit.
Political

COUNT CAYLUS.
This learned and ingenious Frenchman 

Publilhed a verv ufeful book for ftudents 
’n hiftorical painting, entitled, “ 3 a- 
Weaux tires d’Homere,’’ 8vo. or, “ Pro
per Subjefts to be reprefented by 
Hiftorical Painters, taken from Homer.” 
If has been faid, that the following 
C’rcumftance gave rife to this elegant 
aud ufeful work : Bouchardon, the cele
brated French fculptor, who was a very 
“literate man, though a man of talents 
m his art, (tumbled one day upon an 
°‘d French tranflation of Homer, and 
^hich, though in fo wretched a drefs, 

much (truck his fancy, that he faid 
10 one of his friends, e‘ Pray who was 
this Homer ? Ever fince 1 have began 
r<J read him, men appear to trie to be 
lvventy feet high, and I cannot deep o’ 
b’ghts for thinking of this fame Au- 
Kor.’r A very elegant prelate, lately 
de tea fed, ufed every fummer of his

to read through the Odyffey of Ho- 

men, and faid, that it was to him the 
moft beautiful novel he had ever met 
with." Longinus, in (peaking of the 
difference between the Iliad and 
Odyffey, compares the latter to the even
ing fun, (horn, perhaps, a little of his 
fparkling beams, but dill (hint,ng with a 
pleating and unoppreffive fplendor.

JOHN EVELYN, ESQ.
In the blank leaf of a copy of the 

“Sylva” of this great general fcholar, 
rn the poffeffton of the philofophical 
Editor of the laft edition of that ufeful 
work, is the following infeription:

To the memory
Of John Evelyn, Efq.

A man of great learning, of found judg
ment, 

and of extenfive benevolence.
From an early entrance into public life, 

to an extreme old age,
He confidered himfclf as living only for 

the benefit of Mankind.
Reader,

Do juftice to this illuftricus charafrer, 
And be confident,

That as long as there remains one page 
of his voluminous writings,

And as long as Virtue and’ Science 
hold their abode in this Ifland,

The memory of theilluftrious Evelyn 
will be held in the higheft veneration.
In the Dedication 'to the Engliih 

Tranflation of the celebrated Life of 
Peyrefc by Gaffendi (before mentioned 
in the preceding page), Mr. Evelyn 
is defervcdly (filed by Dr. Rand, “ the 
Engliih Peyrefc 5” Mr. Evelyn, in the 
general extent of his knowledge, and 
in his ardent zeal for the improve
ment and communication of fcience 
and of literature, completely refem
bling that learned Counfeilor of the 
Parliament of Aixen Provence.

The Tranflation was fome time ag® 
prefented to a great-niece of Mr. Eve
lyn, a Lady of great talents for epiffo- 
lary writing, with thefe lines:
Some races are for talents fam’d,

And parallels difplay ;
“ England’s Peyrefc” is Evelyn nam'd, 

His niece its Sevigne.

SIR JAMES STEWART, BART.
The fituation of the prefent French 

nation, and the danger they threaten to 
the different Govefttments of Europe, 
has been never fo well defcribed, as by 
Sir James Stewart in his Treatile upon
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Political Economy. It. is at the end of the 
chapter in the firft volume of his acute 
and comprehenfive though ill-written 
work, that- relates to the power of the 
Government of Sparta, where he lays, 
“ Let me now conclude this chapter by 
an illuftration of the 1'ubj.eft, which 
will hill more clearly point out the 
force of the principle upon which this 
Lacedemonian Republic wast-ftabliflied. 
Were any Prince in Europe, whole fiib- 
jedfs may amount to fix millions of in
habitants, one half employed in agri
culture, the other half employed in 
trade and induftry, or living upon a 
revenue already acquired—were fuch a 
Prince, I fay, fuppofed to have au
thority fufficient to engage his people 
to adopt a new plan of economy, cal
culated to fecure them agamft the de
ft gns of a powerful neighbour, who, 
I (hall fuppofc, has formed fchemes of 
invading thbm; let him engage the 
whole proprietors of lands to renounce 
their feveral polfcffions ; or (if that fup- 
pofition ffiould appear too abfurd) let 
him contract debts to the value of the 
whole property of the nation ; let- the 
land tax be impofed at twenty (hillings 
in the pound, and then let him be
come bankrupt to the creditors; let 
the income of all rhe lands be coiledled 
throughout the country for the ufe of 
the State; let all the luxurious'arts be 
profcribed, and let-tbofe employed in 
them be formed under the command 
of the former land proprietors into a 
body of regular troops, officers and 
foldier's provided with every thing ne- 
cefiary for rheir maintenance, and that 
of. their wives and families at the pub
lic expence. Let me carry the fupp< fi- 
tion further: let every fuperfluity be 
eut elf; let the peafants be enflaved, 
and obliged to labour the ground with 
no views of profit to therrii'elves, but for 
Simple fubfilience ; let the ufe of gold 
and filver,be profcribed, and let all thefe 
metal's be fhut up in a public treafure; 
let no foreign trade, and very little do- 
mefticbe encouraged, but let every man 
willing to ferve as a (bldier be received 
and taken careof, and thole who either 
incline to be idle, or who are found 
fuperfluous, to be fent out of the 
country*.:—I a(k, what combination 
among the Modern European Princes 
could carry on a fuccelsful war .againft 
fuch a people ? What article would be 
wanting to their eai'e, that is, to their

• Stewart’s Political Economy,
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ample fuhfiftence ? Their happihe/s 
would depend upon the temper of theif 
mind, and what country could defend 
thernfelves from the attack of fuch art 
enemp? Such a fyftem of political 
economy, I readily grant, is not. likely 
to take place, but if ever it did, would 
it not effcftually daflv-w pieces the 
whole fabric of trade arid induftry, 
which has been forming for lb many 
years ? and would it not quickly oblige 
everv other nation to adopt a's far as 
poffible a fimilar conduct from a prin
ciple of fplf-prefervation * ?”

Formidable, doubtlefs, as fuch a fyf
tem of government is, what have we 
to db but to oppofe the introduction o£ 
it into our own and the other countries 
of Europe, with all the energy of which 
a great country is capable. In a phraie 
of Salluft’s,
“ Libertasatque anima ncjlra in dubio 

eji-f'
every thing that has. ever been held 
grateful or (acred by.a poliffied- country 
—its trade, its commerce, its'arts, its 
government, its religion.

SIR JOHN FORTESCUE, KNT.
This great Lawyer, who was Chan

cellor and Chief Juftice to our Henry 
the Sixth, has this lingular observation 
upon the French of his time :—“ Po- 
vertie onelie is not the caufe why the 
Comons of Fraurice doe not ryfe ageyn- 
their Soveryng Lord : for there were 
never people in that londe more pore 
than wer in our time the Comons of 
Caux (whech was almoit deferte for 
lack' of Tyllars (Hufbandmen), and 
yet the forefaid Comons made a mar
velous grate ryfing, and toke our 
townys, caftells, and fortrefles, and 
fclewe our captayns and foldiers at 
fuch a tyme when we had but a few 
men of war lying in that countries 
which-proveth that it is cowardife and 
lack of harts that keepeth the French
men from ryfing, and not povertie, 
which corage no French man hath like 
to the Englifli man.

“ It hath been often Teen in England, 
that three or four thefes for povertie 
hath fet upon feven or eight true men, 
and robbed them all. But it hath not 
been feen in France, that fev'eri or eight 
thefes have be.cn hardy to robbe three 
or four true men.”

“ Tl he Difference between an Abfo- 
Inte and a Limited IVlonarchy (as it noW

Vol. L Page 260. Book II.
particularly
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particularly regards the Englifli Con- 
ftitution), written by Sir John For- 
tefeue, Knt. London, 8yo. 1714.”

Phis Angular and curious Treatife 
'Vas publilhed by a defeendant of its il- 
hrftrious Author, Sir John Fortefcue 
Aland, an Englifli Judg£, who has 
Prefixed to it a preface, replete with 
great knowledge of the ancient Law of 
this country, and with the moft perfect 
knowledge of the excellence of its 
prefent Conftitutiou, which he thus de
scribes :

“ Our fcheme of Government is, 
without doubt, the nobleft, the moft 
Juft, and moft e.xaft that perhaps was 
ever contrived ; for it provides for the 
Security and happinefs of every in
dividual (though never fo inferior), 
and yet at the fame time eftabliflies the 
glory of the Prince. It fecures the li
berty of the people, and yet ftrengthens 
the power and majefty of the King*. 
And it is certainly true,” acids he, 
’‘what Lord Clarendon fays in his 
■Hiftory of the Civil Wars, that our 
ponftitution is one of the plaineft things 
Hl the world, and fuch as every body 
ttiuft needs fee and feel if we would 
“ut make an honeft ufe of our under- 
ftandmg; yet, out of what principle 
* will not fay, it is often moft mifer- 
ably miftaken, or at leaft mifrepre- 
fented.” Sir John Fortefcue Aland, 
Hi his excellent Preface, particularly re
commends to the Student of the Law 
a knowledge of the Saxon language ; 
' for we find,” fays he, “ the ftream

the laws of Edward the Confeffor 
flowing from a Saxon fountain, and 
containing the fubftance of our prefent 
laws and liberties, &c.” Magna Charts 
ltfelf, which contains the fubftantial 
parts of the Laws and Liberties of 
England, and fupports the main pillars 
C'f our Law, is a great branch fprung 
‘com a Saxon root, and was raifed and 
collefted out of the great King Ed-
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ward’s Laws, who culled and chofe 
them out of the beft of the Laws of the 
Saxon Kings, his predecelfors. “ It 
is enough,” adds the learned Judge, 
“ in order to recommend the Saxon 
tongue to all curious men and philolo- 
gifts to fay, that it is the Mother of 
the Englifli tongue. A man cannot tell 
twenty, or name the days of the week 
in Englifli, but he muft fpeak Saxon ; 
and it items not becoming a man of 
learning to do that, and daily to do it, 
and not to know what language he 
fpeak s. This language will help him
to multitudes of etymologies, which he 
cannot learn from any other, and 
fuch as are ufeful in converfation 
and bufinefs. There is no nation that 
has had the leaft tafte of learning but 
what has dealt in etymologies, which 
contain in their nature, as well as name, 
the true reafon of fixing fuch particular 
notions and ideas to fuch particular 
terms ; and where they are genuine, 
they give a more comprehentive idea 
of the thing, and help men to a greater 
compafs of thought, and furnifh out 
matter for argument. But though an 
etymology (ftridily fpeaking) is no more 
than a derivation of the word or name, 
yet etymologies from a Saxon original 
will often prefent you with the <A- 

finition of the thing in the reafon of 
the name ; for the baxons often in their 
names exprefs the nature of the thing ; 
as in the word parijh in the Saxon, it 
is a word which fignines the precinil 
of which the prieft had the care.— 
Throne in Saxon is expreffed by a com
pound word which lignifies the feat 
of Majefty. A lunatic in that language 
is one who is fick every month, or 
moon-lick. Death is expreffed by a 
compound word lignifying the repara
tion of the foul from the bu’y, one of 
which lignifies foul or fpirit, and ths 
other feparation.”

* The ableft writers and the deppeft thinkers amongft even the French nat’on, before it 
wcame wild and maniacal, fpoke always in the bigiieli praife of the Britlfli Conftitution. 
-‘■he laft ed.t.on of their celebrated repofitory of fc.ence, the Encyclopedic, thus characterizes

and wetruft that every EngLihman will not think it characterized in too rapturous a 
Wanner; —“ Le Gouvernemert d’Angleterre a pardeflus tour les Gouvernemens (quinous 
iOnt connus) tro.s avantages effenticls ; qu’il protege le plus ftirement, qu’il exiger les plus 
Fet‘ts facr.fices, et quhl eft le plus fufceptible de perfection. The Englifli Go ernment has 
“fee eflential advantages above all the Governments that are known to us. It ah ords greater 

Certainty of protection, it requires the fmalleft faenfices, and it is the moft capable of per- 
eftionof any Government of them all.

Encyclopedic Methodique.—Atticle rfngleterre.

VQL. XXVI. P THE
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' The Natural Hiflcry of Aleppo ; containing a Defcription of the City, and the 
principal natural Productions in its Neighbourhood : Together with an Ac
count of the Climate, Inhabitants, and Difeafes ; particularly of the Plague 
By Alex. Ruffel, M. D. The Second Edition, revifed, enlarged, and iiluf- 
trated with Notes. By Patrick Ruffe!-. M. D. and F. R. S. TwoVols. 410. 
pp. 950. 3I. las. Boards. Robinfons. 1794.

ct-HE additions made in this edition 
■*- of the inftruftive, ititerefting, aiid 

fplcndid work before us, amount nearly 
to one half of the book ; which is now 
to be considered as the joint production 
t>f two brothers ; then of character and 
reputation in their profeffion ; and who, 
for a long feries of years, enjoyed lin
gular opportunities of becoming ac
quainted with the various fubjeCls they1 
defcribe.

Jt was with difficulty that Dr. A. 
Ruffe!, author of the Natural Hiftory 
of Aleppo, found leifure to Iketch the 
introductory part of his work. But he 
conTidered it of importance to commit 
hia remarks to paper while impref- 
flons Were frefli, and he had an oppor
tunity, on rhe fpot, of rectifying errors, 
as well as of pr .ffecuting fuch further 
enquiries as new objects Ihould fuggeft. 
The arrangement of materials thus pro- 
fcifeuoufly accumulated, was little at
tended to ; being referred for future 
hours of leifure, which, he flattered 
himfelf, he Ihould fome time enjoy. 
But, foon after his arrival in England 
jn 1754, he f und his fituation more 
diftanr than ever from the quiet of re
tirement 5 and, after a flight revifal of 
his papers, was too ealily perfuaded to 
haften their* publication. Though his 
work met with an it dulgent reception, 
the author himfelf was feniible of the 
advantages he had loft, by not beftow 
Ing more pains on its preparation for 
the prefs; and from that time he me
ditated a new edition, which, be con- 
ffeived, night be introduced with 

Coriflderable improvement in point 
of arrangement, as well as by addi
tions to fuch parts as appeared to be 
defective. In matters of fa<5t, little 
occurred for corredion ; but he dif- 
covered in feveral inftances, that he was 
liable to the imputation, of beiugobfeure, 
by endeavouring to be coucife; or, 
that by fuppofing his readers already 
informed of matters familiar to himfelf, 
he had fometimes omitted circumftances 
in his defcriptions, which perfpicuity 
required to be inferred Fie found 
reaibn aifo to regret the reftraint he had 
impofed on himfelf in his account of the 
Oriental cuftoms, by confidering it as 
chiefly fubfervient to the medical part 
of his work. He knew that the polity 
and manners of the Turks had been 
amply dtferibed by feveral refpedtable 
writers; but he had frequent occafion 
to remark in converfatibn, that many 
domeftic minutiae, lying lefs in the way 
of travellers, had either efcaped notice 
altogether, or been erroneoufly repre- 
fented ; while their utility, from-their 
connection with Scriptural Hiftory, 
rendered them intcrefting to. the cu
rious.

As it wfis expedient i" the profecutioa 
of his plan to maintain a correfpondt nee 
for procuring additional information 
from Syria, he communicated his inten
tions to th? prefent editor, who had 
lived with him feveral years at Aleppo ?. 
and who, in 1753, fucceeded him aS 
phyfician to the Britilh factory.

By the earlicft opportunity after the 
publication of his book, he tranfmitted 

a cop/ 
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a Copy to Aleppo, accompanied by a re- 
queft, that “ the whole fhould be 
critically perufed ; that inaccuracies of 
every kind fhould be noted, and,inquiry 
made into all fuch matters as feerned 
dubious; that corrections or addi
tions fhould be fuggefted with unre
served freedom ; and, that by attention 
to objects of natural hiftory, every af- 
f’ftance fhould be given to render that 
part of his work lei's defective.” The 
requeft of a brother, not left endeared 
■by efteem than by'the ties of natural 
affeftion, met with ready compliance.

The Editor, Dr. Patrisk Ruffel, 
found among papers left to him by his 
deceafed brother the following MSS. ■ 
The Natural Hiftory, with a few mar
ginal alterations ; A Diary of thc.Pro- 
grefs of the Plague in 174-2, 1743, and 
*7^4; Journals of Peftilential Cafes; 
and the Meteorological Regifter for ten 
years.

In the prefent edition, the various 
topics difperfed through the Firft Book 
°f the former edition have been collected 
and arranged under feparate chapters; 
a deviation from the mifcellaneous mode 
formerly adopted, which rendered it 
heceflary to make numerous additions 
to the text. But care has. been taken, 
Jn the infection of thefe, to afftmilate 
■them as nearly as poffible to the ideas of 
tbe author, keeping in view his pri
mary intention of rendering the Intro
duction fubfervient to the medical part 
or his work. The prefent work is di
vided iji'o Six Books.

The Firft Book contains a defcription 
the city and its environs; of the fea- 

fons, agriculture, and gardens.
The Second contains a general ac

count of the inhabitants ; a more parti
cular defcription of the manners and 
cuftoms of the Mohammedans; of the 
’nterior of the Turkifh Harem ; and a 
&etch of the government of th.e city.

The Third contains an account of the 
European inhabitants; of the native 
^-hriftians and Jews; and of the prefent 
Rate of Ar.-b literature in Syria.

The Fourth book treats of indigenous 
quadrupeds, birds, fifties, infefts, and 
plants.

The Fifth contains meteorological ob- 
ferv-ations ; with an account of the epi
demical difeafes at Aleppo during the 
^efidence there.

The Sixth and laft Book treats fclely 
the plague, and the method purfued 
the Europeans for their prefervation.

To each volume are added notes and 
obfervations, with an appendix.

The Author of the Natural Hiftory, 
Dr. A. R. in conformity to his general 
plan, was very brief in his account’cf 
the Harem. The Editor, therefore, 
has entered more at large on a fubjedt of 
general curiofity, and but imperfectly 
known in Britain.

“ For many years, he informs us, be
fore he engaged in the prefent work, 
lie had little leifure for perufing the 
journals of eaftern travellers; and, after 
his return to Britain, he refolved, with a 
view to avoid blending matters collpdted 
from reading, with what might be fug- 
gefted by his experience in Turkey, not 
to look into books of travels, till he 
fhould have Sketched from recollection 
all he meant to infert as fupplementary 
to his brother’s book : but, after this, to 
perufe as many as time would permit, 
and, comparing them with his own MS. 
as he proceeded, to note down fuclj 
circumftances as fhould appear to him 
new, oubtful, or erroneous. In this 
courfe ®f reading, fome of the early 
travels were perufed with fatisfaftion. 
The writers, though credulous in fome 
things, were generally found correct in 
thofe which fell under their own obfer- 
varion ; and however miftaken zeal 
might fbmetimes betray them into mif- 
reprpfentation of the religion and moral 
practices of the Mohammedans, their 
prejudices d d not, perhaps, influence 
their accounts of the manners of the 
people, more than fubtlc theories of 
civil fociety have, in modern times, in
fluenced the obfervations of fome more 
philofophical traveller. If the editor 
had, fpmetimes, rhe mortification to 
find himfelf under the necefiity of dif
fering from writers whole accuracy he 
refpe.dfed, he often, on the other hand, 
had the fatisfafilion to find them, in the 
nioft material circumftances, agree with 
the author and himfelf, and opcafionally 
prove more full than either. In the 
firft cafe, a note was fufficieht to ex
plain or reconcile the difference ; and, 
in the fecond, references to the authors 
whofe defcriptions feemed to be moft. 
exadt, were all that was required.’'

Thefe notices concerning this work, 
new in a very great meafure jnrefpedt to 
matter, and new throughout in regard 
to form, we have extracted from a copi
ous, judicious, ami Hiodeft Preface, by 
the Editor,.

? a Extracts-
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Extracts from the History.

DESCRIPTION OF ALEPPO.

“ Aleppo, the prefent metropolis of 
Syria, is deemed, in importance, the 
third city in the Ottoman dominions. 
In fituation, magnitude, population, 
and opulence, it is much inferior to 
Conftantinople and Cairo; nor can it 
prefume to emulate the courtly fplen- 
dcr of either of thofe cities. But, in fa- 
lubrity of air, in the folidity and ele
gance of its private buildings, as well 
as the convenience and neatnefs of its 
ftreets, Aleppo may be reckoned fupe- 
rior to both.

The city of Aleppo, including its 
extenfive fuburbs, occupies eight fmall 
hills of unequal height, the intermedi
ate vallics, and a cohfiderable extent of 
flat ground : the whole comprehending 
a circuit of about feven miles*.”

TURKISH HOUSES.

“ The dwelling houfes may be ranged 
under three claffes ; the firft compre
hending feraglios or palaces ; the fc- 
cond, the houfes of the opulent mer
chants ; and the laft, the houfes of 
the middling and ordinary people.

“ The modern feraglios at Aleppo are 
huge piles of building, in the compo- 
fition of which fymmetry is molt per- 
verfely violated ; though fome parts, 
taken feparately, have claim to elegance, 
and are well adapted to the climate. In 
all of them the approach is through a 
large unpaved court, where the Ba- 
fhaw’s horfes are regularly exercifed by 
the pages, and allowed afterwards, in 
the fumrner, a few hours excepted, to 
remain all day in the open air. The 
front of the main building is generally 
deformed by the irregular difpofition of 
the windows, and projection of the 
kiolks at unequal heights. The gate 
is arched, and decorated with marble of 
various colours. Perfons of a certain 
rank pafs on horfeback through this to 
the bottom of the great ftaircafe, in the 
fecond court, which leads up to a grand 
colonnade, expofed either to the north 
or the weft, and protefted from the 
fun by a frame of wood projecting 
above, richly painted or gilt, or by 
curtains fufpended between thecolumns. 
It is provided alfo withlmall fountains, 
and with divans, for the accommodation 

of perfons in waiting. The ftate apart
ments are of an oblong form, with lofty 
fiat ceilings, and are well lighted by a 
row of large windows. The walls and 
ceilings are adorned with flowers, fruits, 
or other fancy ornaments, painted in 
lively colours, intermixed with gilding, 
and richly varniflied. In fome cham
bers, views of towns, gardens, or houfes, 
are painted over the doors; but no 
human figures are admitted, and little 
regard is paid to the rules of perfpec- 
tive. On the pannels over the windows 
and cupboards are infcribed proverbs, 
fentences from the Koran, ftanzasfrom 
their poets, and fometimes complimen
tary verfes from the mafter of the honfc. 
Thefe are all in the Arabic language, 
and painted in an embellifhed character 
peculiar to infcriptions.

“ The Harem, or quarter allotted to 
the women, confifls of a large c-ourt, 
communicating with others much fmall- 
er, in which are the bath, the private 
kitchen, laundry, and other offices. 
Part of the principal court is planted 
with trees and flowering flrrubs; the 
reft is paved. At the fouth end is a 
fquare bafon of water with jet d’eaus, 
and clofe to it, upon a ftone muftaby, 
or platf; rm, ■’is built a fmall pavilion ; 
or the muftaby being only railed in, an 
open divan is occafionally formed on it. 
This being fome fteps higher than tile 
bafen, afmall fountain is ufually placed 
in the middle of the divan, the mufaic 
pavement round which,being conftantly 
wetted by the jet d’eaus, difplays a va
riety of fplendid colours, and the water, 
as it runs to the bafon, through marble 
channels which are rough at bottom, 
produces a pleafing murmur. Where 
the lize of the court admits of a larger 
flirubbery, temporary divans are placed 
in the grove, or arbours arc formed of 
flight latticed frames, covered by the 
vine, the rofe, or the jafmine; the 
rofe Ihootingto a moft luxuriant height 
when in full flower, is elegantly pic- 
turefque. Facing the bafon, on the 
fouth fide of the court, is a wide, lofty, 
arched alcove, about eighteen inches 
higher than the pavement, and entirely 
open to the court. It is painted in the 
fame manner as the apartments; but 
the roof is finiflied in plain orgiltftucco 
and the floor round a fmall fountain is 
paved with marble of fundry colours. 

■* An annexed plan and elevation of the city of Aleppo, which is a beautiful engraving, 
on a large fcale, aflift the imagination in forming, frona this verbal delcription, an idea of 
this great and antient city.

with
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with a jet d’eau in the middle. A large 
divan S; is here prepared ; but, being 
’’’tended for the i'ummer, chints and 
t-airo mats are employed, inftead of 
ctoth, velvet, and carpets.

“ It is called by way of diftinfiion 
the divan, and by its north afpedft, 
and a Hoping painted toed projecting 
over the arch, being prote&ed from the 
Jun, it offers a delicious fituation in the 
hot months. The found, not lefs than 
the fight, of the jet d’eaus is extremely 
ftfrefhing : and if there he a breath 

air ftirring, it arrives toentcd by the 
Arabian jaftnine, the henna, and 
other fragrant plants growing in the 
•hrubbery, or ranged in pots round the 
h;fon. There is ufually, on each Iide 

the alcove, a fmall room or cabinet, 
neatly fitted up, and ferving for re- 
tlrement. Thefe rooms are called Kubbe, 
'vhence probably the Spaniards derived 
o'e word rendered by fome other na- 
hons in Europe alcove.”

Table of a Turkish grandee.
“ The Turks go to dinner about 

c’eVen o’clock in winter, but in lum
ber fomewhat earlier. The table is 
prepared in the following manner : In 
lhe middle of the divan, a round cloth 
ls fpread for the prefervation of the car- 
Pe't, and upon that is placed either a fold- 
tog-ftand, or a fmall ftool about fifteen 
’nches high, which ferves to fupport a 
yge round plate, or table, tometimes 
. filver, but commonly of copper 

pnned. Upon this a few faucers are 
ymmetrically difpofed, containing pic- 
f es, falad, leban (a preparation of 
°Ur milk) and fait, and all around, 

Nearer the edge, are laid thin narrow 
cakes of very white bread, and wooden, 

tortoiie-fhell fpoons. They do not 
*e table-knives and forks, their fingers 

Crving inftead of them ; and the roaft 
toeat is. ufually fo much done, that it 
5a° calily be torn afunder, or is carved 
“y one of the attendants with his kife 
*}anjer. Each gueft then helps him- 
Af, and if the morfel happens to be 
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too large, the cakes of bread fupply 
the place of plates. A filk and cotton 
towel, long enough to furround the 
table, isSaid on the ground, which the 
guefts, when fcated, take up over their 
knees. After the table is thus prepared, 
a filver ewer and baton, for walking the 
hands, is-brought round to the guefts, 
who laying afide their outer garmentsia 
the fummer, or the large furs in the 
winter, take their places, and fit all the 
while on their hams and heels; a pofture 
infufferably irkfome to thofe who have 
not been early accuftomed to it; and 
to many elderly men fo uncafy, that 
they either fit on the edge of the mat- 
trefs, or are indulged with a cutoiou 
reverfed. It is cuftomaryfor each per- 
fon to fay a ihort grace for himfelf in a 
tow voice. The diflies are brought up 
covered, and fet down in the middle of 
the table, one at a time in fucceffioa 5 
the whole amounting to twenty or 
thirty : and the fame fervice is repeated, 
with little variation, every day.

“ The firft difii is almoft conftantly 
toup, and the laft a plain pilau. The 
intermediate courfe confifts of a variety 
of ditocs. A lift of Turkifii ditoes which 
I brought from Aleppo, makes the 
number amount to one hundred and 
forty-one, ex-clufive of khutoafis, creams, 
and confections. Mutton in fma.ll bits, 
roafted on iron Ikewers, with Dices of ei
ther apples or artichoke bottoms, and oni
ons between each piece,or mutton minced 
fmall, and beat up with fpiceries into 
balls, and roafted alto on Ikewers; 
both which are called kubab. Mutton 
or lamb ftewed with gourd's, roots, 
herbs, and chiches. Fowls, pigeons, 
and fometimes quails, or other fmall. 
birds, boiled or roafted, but more fre
quently made intoragouts. Farce-meat, 
which is called mah-fhee, compofedef 
mutton, rice, piftadhios, currants, pine
nuts, almonds, fuet, fpice, and gariio, is 
ferved up in a variety of fhapes, and 
takes an additional name from the rg- 
fpeftive fruit which is farced or fluffed. 
It is alto enveloped in the ibaves of 

* The divan is formed in the following manner: Acrofs the upper end, and along the 
’des of the room, is fixed a wooden platform, four feet broad, and fix inches high. Upon 

tois are laid cotton mattreffes, exactly of the fame breadth, and over thefe a cover of broad 
Cloth, trimmed with gold lace and fringes, hanging over to the ground. A number of large 
oblong culhions, fluffed hard with cotton, and faced with flowered velvet, are then arranged on 
toe platform clofe to the wall. The two upper corners of the divan are furnilhed alfo with 
tofter culhions, half the fize of the others, which are laid upon a fquare fine mattrefs, fpread 
Over thofe of cloth ; both being faced with brocade. T\he corners in this manner ditongnilhed 
are held to be the places of honour, and a great man never offers to refign them to perfons of 
Inferior rank. The ten accd floor in the middle,being firft matted, is covered with the fineft 
•aipets of Perfia or Turkey. Une,
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vine, endive, beet, or borage, and is 
then called y aprak. A lamb thus 
farced, and roafted entire, is a di th not 
■uncommon at feafts. Befides all, this, 
they have feveral forts of pies ; minced 
meat with pomegranate grains fpread 
Upon thin cakes, and'baked on an iron 
plate; faufages made without blood; 
and a great, variety of fweet diihes and 
paltry , the former made with honey or 
dibs, and rather lufeious ; the latter is 
very well made, but retains1 the ftrong 
tafte of the Arab butter. The Turks 
flldom eat filh, and fea filh is rarely 
brought to town, except for the Euro
peans. Neither are they fond of geefe 
or ducks ; and wild fowl, as well as other 
kinds of game, though very plentiful, 
are. feldom feen at their tables. A few 
plates of fweet flummery are ferved by 
way of deflect, for they feldom 1’erve 
fruit at that time. And laft of ail ap
pears a large khufliaf, which is a decoc
tion of dried figs, currants, apricots, 
cherries, apples, or other fruit, made 
into a thin fyrup, with piRachio nuts, 
almonds, or fame flices of rhe fruit left 
fwimming in the liquor. This is ferved 
cold, fometimes iced, and with a few 
Ipoonfuls of it the repaft concludes.

“ They drink .nothing but water at 
meals, and very often do not drink 
till an hour after dinner. They do not 
drink healths, but with health to the 
perfpn after he has drank, whether 
water or flierbet; and the compliment 
is returned, by Rightly touching the 
right temple with the fingers of the right 
hand extended, and withing the conti
nuance of health and long life,. They 
fit only a Ihort while at table. and when 
a perfon does not chufe either to eat 
more, or to wait the khufliaf, he may 
rife without breach of good-manners. 
But the holt often invites to' tafte of par
ticular diflies, and the removes are at 
any rate fp quick, that the guefts, by 
necelfity as well as from ccmplaifance, 
are induced to eat of a greater variety 
thafi they poffibly would do from choice.

“ After getting up from table every 
one refumes his place on the divan, and 
waits till water and (bap be brought for 
v-mfliing the mouth and hands; after 
which pipes and coffee are ferved 
round.”

EDUCATION' OF TURKISH LADIES.

“ The Turkifii girls of condition are 
carefully educated;, a:-d thefe of every 
denomination are'taught filence, and a 
tno.deft referved dcineancur, in the pre

fence of the men. From infancy the/ 
are feldom carried abroad without 
a gauze handkerchief thrown over the 
head, and from the age of fix or feven 
they wear the veil.

“ When about feven years old, the/ 
are lent to Ichool, to learn to few and 
embroider; but their work in embioi- 
dery is greatly inferior to that of the 
Conftantinople ladies. The handker
chiefs of the men are embroidered with 
filk of various colours, as well as with 
gold and fflvcr, and are common pre- 
fents made by the women, in the fame 
manner as worked watch-cafes, purfes, 
and tobacco bags. Some of the girls, 
as remarked .before, are taught to read 
and write the Arabic ; but ail are in- 
ftrufted in their prayers, their duty to 
their parents, anti the exterior forms of 
behaviour. Perfons of condition feldom 
fend their children to the public fchool 
after the ninth year, either engaging pro-' 
felled teachers to come into the Harem, 
or, making an interchange, become 
tutoreffes to each other’s children. By 
this laft mode, the petulance fo often 
the confequence of indulgence at home, 
is in feme meafure corrected ; for the 
voluntary tutorefs maintains firift au
thority, keeps the young pupil under 
her eye, makes her fir in the apart
ment where Ihe herfelf and her. Haves 
are at work, and when fhe gees from 
home fhe’ leaves the girl under th? 
care of feme one who is to make a re
port of her conduft. A laudable dif- 
crtt’ion in conversation is prelerved in 
the prefencE of thefe girls, and an in
direft ieffon is occasionally given, by 
reprimanding the flaves in their hearing- 
Indeed, the whole mf . their education 
appears not to confift fo much in a for
mal courfe of precepts, as in artfully 
fupplying the pupil with examples is 
domeftic life, from which ihe may dra# 
rules for her own conduft ; and which, 
being as it were the refult of her b'vn 
refleft'ion, acquire., perhaps, more laft' 
ing influence. The early reparation of 
the boys arid girls (for they are lent to 
different reading-.Ichools) foon leads 
each fex to the purfuit of its peculiar 
amufements, preparing them gradually 
for the disjoined ftate of their future 
lives. The boys grow impatient of 
confinement in the Harem, and love to 
pafs their time among the pages and 
the borfes : they affutne a grave, fedate 
air, and .imitate the manners of thole 
whom they obferve to be refpefted 
among the men. The girl forms dif

ferent 
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fctietit ideas of her own dignity, grows’ 
attentive to the punctilios of her fex, 
ls proudly fond of her veil, and drives 
to imitate the' gait, the tone of voice, 
and the peculiar phrafes of tho'fe ladies 
whom ihe has ’heard chiefly com- 
tnended.”

fUNERAL CEREMONIES OF THE 
TURKS.

“ It is ufual, when a perfon is deemed 
dangeroufly ill, to have one or two 
Sheiks* ’, to head portions of the Koran, 
2nd to pray by the bedfide. Atthe ap
proach of death, the attendants turn the 
lace of the lick perfon, who lies extended 
on his back, towards Mecca, The in
fant he Expires, the women who are 
hi the chamber give the .alarm, by 
flirieking as if diftracted ; and are loon 
joined by all the females in the Harem. 

A his conclamation is termed the Wul- 
'valy. It is fo thrill as to be heard, 
especially in the night, at a prodigious 
diftance ; and in the time of the plague, 
13 dreadfully alarming to the fick as well 
as tothofe in health, whom it roufes from 
fleep. Some of the near female relations, 
'when apprifed of what has happened, 
repair to the houfe, and the Wulwaly, 
'vhich had paufed for fome time, is 
renewed upon the entrance of each vi- 
fltant into the Harem.

* Schoolmafters.

“ Thecorpft is kept no longer than is 
receffary to compleat, the preparations 
for its interment, which feldom require 
more than a few hours. The acquaint
ance, as well as kindred of the deceafcd, 
attend the funeral proceliion, which 
proceeds in the following order : A 
pumber of bld Sheiks, with tattered 
Danners, and repeating inccffantly 
Vllah, ullah, in ahumming tone, walk 
firft. Next comes the bier, furrounded 
Dy other Sheiks, fome of whom, in a 
iuud voice, chaunt certain verfes of the 
Koran. The bier is carried by porters 
Employed on purpofe, who are Occafion- 
al!y relieved by fuch perlons who think 
Jt meritorious to lend their affiftance. 
Immediately behind the bier, the male 
relations and acquaintance walk in 
ranks, and after them the women and 
female flaves, led by rhe chief mourner, 
■who is by farthh molt interefling figure. 
She advances, fupported by two atten
dants. her hair dishevelled, and her veil 
flying loofeiy. She is bathed in tears, 
and by ftarts fends forth the mpft dif- 
Dsal flirieks, or in an agony of unutter
able grief fobs bitterly. Then, as if 

copyifts, cr fcribes, and others attached to the fervice of the mofques. 
thefe

Ill

frantic, Ihe tears her hair, and beats her 
naked bofom ; or with arms ftretched 
to their full length, clafping her hands 
together, and railing them aloft, Ihe 
feems fllently to tax Heaven with un- 
kindnefs. Thcfe •a<fts of extravagancy 
are fornetimes, but not always, feigned. 
The tranfports of a mother following 
her only child to the grave, or of the 
widowed matron of a young family, 
carry expreffion that plainly Ihows them 
to be not merely the feemings of lor row. 
Some of the other near relations, lik$ 
the profeffed mourners hired to increafe 
the pomp, think it decent to exhibit 
tokens of excellive grief, but the reft of 
the women walk, calmly along, only 
joining at intervals in a general Wul- 
waly. In this order the proceliion ad
vances in a quick pace to the court
yard of fome neighbouring mpfque, 
where, the bier being fet down, a fu
neral fervice is performed by the Imam J 
after which, it proceeds in the fame 
order as before to the burial-ground.

“ The near relations (the men firft,and 
afterwards the women) vifit the fepul- 
chre on the third, the feventh, and 
the fortieth day after the interment. 
They celebrate alfe the anniverfary- 
Solemn prayers are offered up at the 
tomb for the repofe of the deceafed, 
and victuals and money are diftributed 
to the poor t but the women vifit the 
graves on their ordinary garden days. 
They fet out, attended by a fmall train 
of females, early in the morning, car
rying flowers and aromatic herbs to 
beftrew the tomb. The moment they 
arrive at the place they give loofe afreili 
to their borrows in loud fcreams, inter
rupted at intervals by the chief mourner, 
who, in a lower tone of voice, recalls 
the endearing circumflances of pafl. 
times, or, in a tender apoftrophe to the 
deceafed, appeals to the pains flieincef- 
fantly employed to render his life happ‘«\ 
She defcribes the forlorn condition of 
his-family now he is gone, and min
gles fond reproach with profelliojjs of 
unalterable affection. The ftillnefs of 
the morning is favourable to the Wul- 
waly : the'iurrounding tombs, , the at
titudes and aftion of the mourners, all 
confpire to intereft a fpefiator, who, 
at the time, does not confider that the 
w hole feene is often little more than a. 
mere external Ihow.

“ The men, as already remarked, 
ftrongly exprefs their dilapprobation of
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thefe wild demonftrations of forrow, 
regarding them,, in fome degree, as 
impious ; for on the death of relations, 
as under all other misfortunes,, they 
themfelves affume the appearance of 
humble refignation to the decrees of 
Providence. They rarely vifit the 
tombs on extraordinary days, and then 
do no more than fit penfively filent, 
or breathe a ihort ejaculation. Yet 
fumetimes, in eroding the burial-grounds 
shout fiin-fet, a difconfolate father is 
teen fitting folitarily by the recent grave 
©f an. only fon; where, bending under 
years and affliction, his eyes raifed in 
filent adoration, while tears fall faft on 
his blanched and neglefted beard, he 
gives way to the forbidden emotions of 
grief,, and fits an affecting objeft: to the 
eve of fympathy.”
'Sid our limits at all admit, we Ihould 

go on,, forthe amufement of our readers, 
and in juftice to thefe volumes, to dif- 
phy their nature and defign by farther 
extracts. It is not indeed without dif
ficulty that we refrain from making 
large4 quotations from the general 
fketch, given in Book I. Chap. 2. of 
the maritime coaft of Syria, and the 
general face of the country near Aleppo, 
particularly of a cavity known by the 
name of a Sunk Village, one thoufand 
fix hundred feet in circumference, and 
one hundred and feventy feet in depth ; 
from the firft, fecond, third, fourth 
and fifth chapters of Book II. of the 
ftature, eompleftion, and drefs of the 
Adcppeens ; their bagnios, ftory-tellers, 
and mufic ; their vifits, feafts, andhof- 
pitality; the reception of phyficians, 
and mode of their vifits ; the' directions 
of the Harem, female intrigues, and the 
paflion of love as it is modified in 
Turkey. Equal entertainment and in- 
ftruftion might -be extracted from 
Book III. which treats of the Euro
peans refiding at Aleppo; their hotifes., 
tables, female fociety, amufements and 
exercifcs. Of the native Chriftians, or 
Greeks; their religion, manner of 
living, and char-after. Of the Jews ; 
their characters, occupations, intrigues, 
and influence in Turkey. What is 
written in thefe valuable volumes on 
the fubjefts mf literature, phyfic, and 
natural- hiftory, though lefs generally 
interefting, will arreft the attention of 
men o.’ letters and fcience ftill more 

than the articles juft enumerated, and 
are of univerfal utility ; for fuch we deem 
every thing to be that tends to illuftrate 
the progrefs and the variations of the 
human mind indifferent circumftances 
or fituations.

The volumes under review form a 
moft amufing as well as inftruftive 
mifcellany. The fccne of ourauthors’—■ 
we mean both the brothers’-—obferva- 
tions is in a country familiarized to 
our imagination from our earlieft years, 
and rendered venerable by its connec
tion with the Sacred. Scriptures. The 
obfervations themfelves relate in ge
neral to what is moft interefting to 
human nature ; and they are made by 
men qualified by education, and enabled 
by opportunities Angularly advanta
geous, for a long feries of years toge
ther, and in fucceffion to each other, to 
inveftigate and -difeover the truth ; a 
talk on which they entered with vir
tuous and patriotic intentions, and in 
the fulfilment of which they have per
fevered with great induftry and can
dour. The younger Ruffel, particu
larly, has laboured with wonderful affi- 
duity ; not only inquiring into dubious 
fafts on the foot, but reading a world 
of books on all that relates to Turkey, 
particularly to Syria; and from his 
brother’s obfervations, his own, and 
the relations of other writers, fairly 
and candidly forming a general and true 
pifture of both phyfical and moral na
ture in the interefting quarter here 
defcribed.

He freely acknowledges errors of 
overfights on the part of his brother 
and himfelf, while he does ample juftice 
to the merit of other authors, finds 
fome apology for their defefts, and cor- 
refts their miftakes with much modefty- 
It is, in fad, a natural air of found 
common fenfe, a love of truth, and of 
genuine modefty, as well as philan
thropy, rifing far above local and tradi
tionary prejudices, that forms the moft 
prominent feature in the HitTO&Y OF 
A LEPPO.

Nor has the publiffler of this edition 
been deficient to do honour to this var 
luable work in the typographical part. 
It is printed in a fair, legible cba- 
rafter ; large, but not too lai ge ; royal 
paper; and adorned with i'.vcntceh 
elegant engravings,

The
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The Hiftory of Great Britain, connefted with the Chronology of Europe: 
with Notes, &c. containing Anecdotes of the Times, Lives of the Learned, 
and Specimens of their Works. Volume I. From Caefar’s Invafion to the 
Deposition "and Death of Richard II. By James Petit Andrews, F. A. S. 
Quarto. Price il* ns. 6d. Cadell.

rT'HE Hiftory of Great Britain has 
been written by fo many authors, 

with io many different views, and in 
fuch a variety of fliapes, that it has been 

matter of furprize to us that the pre
fent mode, which partakes a good deal 
of the plan of the “ Nouvet Abrege 
Chronologique de 1’Hiftoire de France,’’ 
by Hcnault, has not been carried into 
execution (except in one ineffeftual ef
fort) fooner. About the year 1761 we 
remember Propofals for a work of this 
kind were put forth by a Gentleman, 
if we miftake not, ftill living, who pro
sified at tfyat period fcveral other per
formances which have not appeared. 
In the profipeftus of this intended pub
lication he engaged to follow Renault’s 
plan more clofgly than Mr. Andrews 
has done, and in fome particulars which 
would, in our opinion, have conferred 

additional value on the work now
under confideration. In the plan of 
the Hiftory propofed, the author ,en.- 
gaged, that at jhe beginning of every 
feign in a column fliould be inferted the 
day and year of every Prince’s accelfion 
to the Throne, together with the day 
$nd place of coronation, and by whom 
crowned : the other part of that page 
to contain the moft remarkable eyents 
Under the refpeftive years of their in
tervening. The oppofite page to be di
vided into four columns, in the firft of 
tvhich were to be inferred the names of 
the Royal conforts, and from what fa
mily delcended, The fecond to contain 
their iffues and their marriages and 
deaths; and below thefe the names of 
the King’s illegitimate children. The 
third to be fet apart to give an account 
°f the King’s death, his age, time of 
feigning^the moft memorable paffages of 
that moment, and the place of his itir\ 
terment. The fourth column to fliew 
the lift of the contemporary Princes of 
Europe, and times of their deaths, or 
Qfignations of royalty. In the reverfp 
Q this page the abridgement to be con- 
tmued ; that which is oppofite thereto

be alio divided into four columns : 
the firft of thefe to be appropriated to 
toe Primates of Canterbury and York, 
01Rd the times of their deaths; and to

Vol. XXVI. 

the creation of Peers, and the dates of 
their receiving their honours. The 
fecond including the Minifters and great 
Magiftrates of each reign, the Lords 
Chancellors, Lords Keepers of the 
Great Seal, &c. and the Speakers of 
the Houle of. Commons, with the years 
of their entering upon their high 
offices. The third column to contain 
the moft diftinguiflied Warriors un
der each Potentate; and the laft 
the moft celebrated names in Lite
rature and the Sublime Arts of the 
realms of Europe, with the times 
of their deaths. Befides thefe, at the 
conclufion of each reign, there was to 
be added a lift of the Statutes enafted 
during that time, and of the Baronetf. 
created after that honour became in 
vogue. There was alfo to be at each 
remarkable change of the Conftitution 
a fliort differtation, which fliould give 
an account of thofe alterations, and in 
what manner the Government was 
thereby affefted.

We have been the more particular in 
defcribing the fcheme of the former 
propofer, as we think fome of his de- 
figns deferve commendation, and even 
yet may be adopted with advantage by 
Mr. Andrews in the remaining part of 
Eis work.

But let us hear Mr. Andrews him- 
felf.

“ The Hiftory of England is meant 
to be poncifely told, yet not fo briefly 
as to have any material circumftances 
omitted.

“ The correfponding page of Gene
ral Chronology is extended, on the farpe 
fyftem, to comprehend the annals of 
every European State, and only wan
ders into . the other quarters of the 
Globe when tempted by circumftances 
clofely conneftcd with the inter^ft of 
Europe ; fuch as the Crufades, the 
coate ft between the Eaftern Empire and 
the Turks, or the Difcovery and Colo
nization of America.

The notes are intended to convey 
events of an inferior clafs ; which, al
though not foreign to the text, are yet 
not neceffary to be intruded on thofe 
who read only for folid information.

' T©
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To each Book * are added two Appen
dixes. The one tells fuch incidents as 
could not properly be thrown into the 
notes ; relates the life of every diftin- 
gUifhed Britifh writer, includes a fpe- 
cirnen of his works if poetical, and thus 
becomes a chronicle pf Britjlh Litera
ture. The other prefents an analvfis 
of the times, and their manners, under 
the refpeftiye heads of Religion, Go
vernment, &c. The Table of Royal 
Defcent placed before each book to 
which it 'relates, will, it is prefumed, 
be both of ufe and amufement. Mr. 
Coxe (who has favoured the world 
with his inftruftive travels^ will have 
the goodnefs to accept the Author’s 
thanks for having advifed its infection.

* “ Except to the firft, which compriling only a barbarous and dark epoch; affords mate' 
riAls only for onp Supplement.’* ’• ”

Jjtary

“ Should the number of the page not 
be fet down to each citation, as well as 
the name of the writer, it may be al
ledged, that unlefs the edition were alfo 
cited, fuch a reference would only con- 
fufe the reader who willies to examine 
the original. It may alfo be obferved, 
that the date of the year, which elofely 
accompanies every event, will (asclearly 
as the number of the page would have 
cone) point out the exaft place re
ferred to.

“ Great attention has been paid 
throughout the work to extreme nume
rical exaftnefs. The dates have been 
carefully collated with every chronolo
gical fyftem of credit. And Ihould in a 
very few places a fmall difference be ob
ferved, it 'is hoped that aftrift examina
tion may take place before the alteration 
be condemned.

“ The Index may be looked upon as 
a complete abridgement of the whole 
work. It is a table of chronology as 
well' as reference.

“ Some hopes of the public approba
tion the author has founded on the no
velty of his plan. A ftrenger claim lie 
cpuld produce were he to enumerate 
the years he has fpent in ftudies necef- 
fary to the work, the many and un
wieldy volumes he has perufed and 
abridged, and the quires of paper he 
has written and rewritten.

“ To the merit of originality he pre
tends not : in thefe days a hiftory muff 
be a compilation ; and, happily for the 
nature of his talents, hoheft induftry is 
a more deferable quality in an Annalift, 
than the moft florid and aftive inven
tion. lie alpires at no greater praife 

than that of a faithful hiftorian j and 
this Ihould it be added-, that he has fe- 
lefted with judgment, and abridge^ 
with accuracy, his utmoft ambition will 
be gratified.”

Thefe expectations of our hiftorian 
will not be difappointed. The appiadle 
he folicits he is fully entitled to, as well 
from the modefty of his claim, as the 
diligence and fidelity he has fliewn in 
the profecution of his work. His re
search appears to have been very ex- 
tenfive and fuccefsful. His feleftion i$ 
made with judgment. His fentimeRts 
are liberal, and his prejudices (though 
he has hardly arrived at the period 
when prejudices are likely much to 
difplay themfelves) in no infiances we 
have obferved to get the better of im
partiality. In fhort, we think he has 
obtained the end which was propofed 
as the objeft of the intended hiftoitzn 
of the year 1761, who thus concludes 
his Propofals in words we Ihould have 
no objeftiop. to adopt on the prefent oC- 
caficn.

“ In faft, this work will fripply to 
all who are converfant in hiftory, ths 
means of recollcfting what they have 
read ; and thofe who are not, it will ac
quaint with the moft material concern5 
not only of England but of all Europe? 
and prepare them b'v a knowledge 01 
the fafts for reading with inftruftia11 
an hiftory of England which enters 
into the true fource, motives and prin
ciples of aftion, which delineates the 
manners of the times, the conduft anC* 
charafters of thofe who were moft en
gaged therein when fuch a prcdufti°n 
may be given to the public/-

Our readers may form a judgment 
of the manner in which Mr. Andrews 5 
Work is executed from the following 
extraft. We have taken it from that 
part of the work, Incidents, Biogra- 
graphical Sketches, &c. p. 1216 to 
1400, which affords the rnoft novelty? 
and we have taken it without much 
attention in the feleftion.

EXERCISES ANO SPORTS.
“ The tournament fhone in M 

higheft luftre during the 13th and i4c*}  
ages. The rival Monarchs of EngIanC 
and France had found the energetic va
lour of their Nobility depended great!'/ 
on the prevalence of this inftitutiofi? 
and it was proportionably encourage?' 
The effeft was confiderable in a 
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litsry light; but its expences were vaft, 
*ts dangers great, and when the ladies 
£$gan to take delight in purfuing ex
hibitions of this kind, from one end of 
^he realm to the other *'(:£),  it cer
tainly neither increafed the delicacy or 
the humanity of the fex. The chafe, 
and in general the 1'ports of the field, 
^ere Hill eagerly followed by thofe of the 
higheft- ranks.—(Froissart paffim,}

* (12) <£ The picture of the fair rantipoles of England at a period wlftn the pride of glory 
ar‘d conqueft had exhilarated the hearts of both fexes almoft to infanity, as drawn by a con
temporary, is too curious to be omitted ia this place. £c Thefe tournaments are attended by 
rnany ladies of the firft rank and greateft beauty, but not always of the moft untainted re
futation. Thefe ladies are drefled in party-coloured tunicks, one half being of one colour, 
and the other half of another. Their lirripes (or tippets) are very fhort, their caps remark- 
a°ly little, and wrapt about their heads with cords; their girdles ara ornamented with gold

filver j and they wear fhort fwords (like daggers) before them, which hang acrofs their 
tomach («). They are mounted on the fineft horfes with their richeft furniture ; thus equip- 

Ped, they ride from place to place in queft of tournaments ; by which they diffipate their 
fortunes, and not unfrequentiy ruin their reputation,”—(Knighton afud Henry.)

‘ Soon we muft prepare to fee thefe lovely, thoughtlefl? beings lying in trenches, and 
Partaking the dangers and the joys of the heroes of invafion and rapine.”
t (13 ) In the 6th of Edward HI. we find a company of men ftyled vagrants, and ordered 
ke whipped through London for reprefenting fcandalous things in ale-houfes, &c. Thefe 

a.re foppofed to have been ‘ Mummers,’ a fpecies of performers in the loweft and moft feur- 
plous dramat'C line. They always Went mafqued, were lawlefs and profligate, and were at 
J;ngth profcribed by a ftatute in the 3d of Henry VIII.—(Preface to Dodsley’s tro 
^Tays.)

(«) Let us hear the plain words of the indelicate Knighton as he fpeaks in Latin. “ Etiarn 
x tranfverfo ventris fub umbilico habentes cultellps (qqqs daggerios vulgo dicuntjin powchiis 

^foper impofnis,’?
Q» Th 3

“ The amul'ements of the people con
tinued nearly the fame as in the ages 
Ihirnediatcly preceding. They received, 
indeed, from a Proclamation of Ed
ward II. in 1363, an admonition that 
,lc would redound much more to their 
Credit if they Would, “ like thofe of 
former times,” apply themfelves to ar
chery inftead of {pending their time in 
throwing ftones, wood, or iron; in 
Paying at hand-ball, foot-ball, or club- 
b<dl; in bull-baiting and cock-fighting, 
Or in more ufelefs and difhoneft gardes. 
(Rym. Fjed.)

“ Myfteries and miracles, a kind of 
poetic dialogues, representing detached 
feenes from the Old and NewTcfta- 
tnent, were the only dramatic amufe- 
itients j and were aiSted fometimes by 

Monks, fometimes by commercial com
panies. There were indeed alfo Mora
lities, ferious reflections on human life 
inveffc, equally heavy and ill-judged. 
(Warton.)

“ As to tragedy and comedy, when 
fpoken of, a narration, not a drama, 
feems to have been intended.,—(Pro
logue fo Chaucer’s Monk’s Tale.)

“ That there wertf entertainments ofa 
more diverting turn we may conjecture 
from the number of minftrcls and jon
gleurs which were entertained and en
couraged by the great/ An old chro
nicle cited by St. Palaye introduces 
fome of that mirth-loving crew dancing 
on ropes, others riding on oxen dreffed 
in fcarlet, and founding their horns on 
the approach of every difli, at the nup
tials of Prince Robert of France at 
Compeigne in 1237. John of Salisbury, 
too, recounts fome of their feats of buf
foonery ; but none feem to have been 
connected like a farce or panto
mime f (13).”

We fliall conclude that the reader of 
Mr. Andrews’s Hiflory, whether he 
fits down to it either for inftrudion or 
amufement, will not rife difappointed. ‘

■fhe Rational Praftice of Phyfic of "William Rowley, M. D. Member of the 
Univerfity of Oxford, the Royal College of Phyficians in London, and 
Phyfician ♦•o the St. Mary-le-bonne Infirmary. In Four Volumes, about 
P’ive Hundred Pages each Volume, fine Wove Paper, and neatly printed. 
Price il. iis. 6d. Newbery, Ludgate-ftreet, and Hookham, Bond-ftreet.

jpHE firft of thefe volumes contains
Treatifes on female nervous, hyf- 

terical, hypochondriacal, breaft, and 
Cancerous difeafes. Letters on medical 
'ainity, the abufe of hemlock, &c.

The fecond volume treats on convul- 
fions and fpafms, lethargy, apoplexy 
and pally, the different fpecies of the 
gout, and the bite of what has been 
called a mad dog.
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The third volume contains a Treatife 
on all the difeafes of the eyes, their caffes 
and cure, whether by medicine or ope
rations, with fix explanatory copper
plates ; and the hiftory and ufe of elec
tricity in various diforders.

In volume the fourth are Treatifes 
on the cure of ulcerated legs without 
reft, and other fpecies of ulcers, &c. 
On the putrid malignant fore threat. 
The caufes of the deaths of children in 
fcarlet and putrid fevers, &c. Medical 
advice to the army and navy in hot cli
mates. On diet, containing the foods, 
&c. ufed in the whole world.

The contents of a confiderable part 
of the volumes before us are faid to be 
re-publications of the author’s former 
and latter writings; but in a form fo 
different from the original productions, 
that we are at a lofs to difeover any 
trace of the features of our former ac
quaintance.

If we recollect right, Dr. Rowley 
publilhed about the year 1769 aTrca- 
tii'e on the cure of ulcerated legs without 
reft, with many faCts of cures; and 
foon after fome obfervations on inflam
mations of the eyes and opacities of the 
cornea; at which time this practitioner 
was a furgeon.

His next publications, about the year 
J772, were on difeafes of womens’ 
breafts that happen in lying-in, with 
fome obfervations on the fchirrhus of the 
breafts, &c. and a fhort Effay on the 
Venereal difeafe, exclaiming vehemently 
againft all rough practices, &c. Other 
publications from time to time followed 
ia fucceffion. We have juft mentioned 
thefe circumftances becaufe, from exa
mining the prefent Treatifes on thofe 
fubjeCts, and comparing them with the 
firft attempts made early in life to im
prove fome branches of the profeffion, 
we fcarcely find a veftige of the original 
v/itings-

The works appear to be entirely 
new modelled, and the long experience 
of the author, united to an extenfivc 
practice in every branch of the art, has 
given them a degree of perfection na
turally to-be cxpeCted from his indui- 
try and profeffional abilities. We there
fore recommend the volumes before us to 
the perufal of the fpeculative philofo- 
pher and the medical practitioner, who 
will find ample food for the mind, and 
deep inveftigations on the moft abftrule 
fubjeCts, delivered in a clear ftile, and 
in a chain of reafoning that will be belt 
comprehended by thofe who are moft 
verfed in all the different branches .of 
medical erudition.

With great refpeCt for the author, 
however, we think it neceffary to ob- 
ferve, that the work would have been 
better if the anatomical diffeCtions had 
been delivered in Englifh inftead of 
Latin ; and in the Treatife on eye-dif- 
eafes, and in fome other parts of the 
work, he is too fond of naming difeafes 
by words derived from the Greek. The 
intentions of all medical writers fhould 
be to diffufe knowledge in the moft 
fimple and intelligible ftile : for this we 
allow the author before us great me
rit ; but when we fee an unneceflary 
multiplication of oldandalmoft obfolete 
names applied to difeafes, it becomes 
our duty to enter our caveat againft the 
revival of fuch ufelefs appendages, 
loading the memory with an endlels 
fynonima, which, we are concerned to 
fay, is too much the fafhion in che- 
miftry, botany, natural hiftory, &c. 
With thefe flight defeCts, however, we 
do juftice to Dr. Rowley when we fay, 
that the world at large, and medical 
men in particular, will read his works 
with pleafurc and with much original 
information.

The Third Edition of Travels in Switzerland and the Country of the Grifons. 
By the Rev. V/. Coxe, M. A. F.R.S. ReCfor of Benerton, and Domeftic 
Chaplain to the Lord Bifhop of Salifbury, &c. &c. Splendidly printed in TwO 
Vols. Royal Quart®, with a large coloured Map, Twenty Original Views 
taken on the Spot by Mr. John Smith, and other Plates. 61. 6s.

qpHE Publicdtave fufficiently declared 
their approbation of the merits of 

the performance now before us, by 
making a Third Edition of it neceffary. 
That Mr. Coxe’s very ufeful and very 
comprehenfive work may want no 
aids of ornament and of i'luftration, 
’hi; Edition is ornamented with Plates 
from rhe Drawing* of that faithful 

and excellent Artift Mr. Smith, whofy 
Views of Italy, of Switzerland, and of 
the Lakes in the North, of England, 
have given fuch fatisfaftion to the Di
lettanti of this kingdom. Two hundred 
and fifty copies only of this very ele
gant and fplendid Edition of Mr. Coxe s 
Travels are printed.

Poems,
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J’ocms, by the late Mr. Samuel Marfh Oram.
Percival Stockdale.' 2s 6d.

With an Introduction, by 
Cadell.

HpHESE Poems have great merit.
They were written by a young 

Gentleman lately deceafed, who in them 
ieems to have given great promife of 
becoming a very excellent Poet. Such 

fplendid flowers as thefe now prefent-ed 
to the public, mull ever produce ex
cellent fruit- The Introduction is well 
written, and introduces to the public 
feme notice of the deceafed writer.

WE have formerly announced our having received feveral Letters from J. Lanite 
Buchannan, fraught with many charges againft the Gentleman who from a great, mats of 
materials had, at the Laid J- L. Buchannan's delire, drawn up a fmall volume of Travels in iha 
Hebrides. The book, he faid, might have been a large folio, but the perfon he had 
taken into his pay was moved by dark envy anri malignity, &c. The fame perfon he 
fufpt-clsd to be the author of the account given of him and his book in our Magazine ; and 
he infilled on our pubhlhing his Letters againft his Editor, or Literary Affillant. That 
Gentleman, apprized of the importunity of J?. L. Buihannan, joined his earned felicitations 
to thofe of his accufer that his Letters might, by all means, be publifhed ; being con
vinced that nothing would give fo juft an idea of his fell-conceit, ignorance, abfurdity, 
and vulgarity. He only requefted permillion to make a few observations, by wav of rioter, 
*0 which we confented. The frequent incidents of a period unufually interefting and 
important poftponed our intended publication of thofe Letters from month to month, 
notwithftanding the repeated importunities of the Gentleman attacked by B. in the 
betters, and, as we fmee underftand, in feme publications; to whom, having long known 
him, we were defirous of doing juftice. This Gentleman has now releafed us from our 
promife ; he confiders Buchannan as below his notice, having been degraded and 
depofed by the Church of Scotland on account of immoralities, and advertifed in a variety 
of New [papers both in England and Scotland, particularly in the papers called The Su a? 
■April 1794, The Star, April 1794, and The Sun again, May 14, 1794.

........«--wgaagggaBBEmn»~»--...l

OBSERVATIONS concerning the PHILOSOPHY of the HUMAN 
MIND.

(Concluded from Page 24.)
gO ON after Mr. Locke appeared the 
7 ingenious Dr. Berkeley, afterwards 
Sifhop of Cloyne, who gave to the 
'vorld a theory, which, though admitted 
by very few, has occafioned much fpe- 
culation.

This writer proceeds upon a different 
plan from his predeceffor. Mr. Locke’s 
philofophy prefuppofes the exiftence 
°f material objects. Dr. Berkeley’s 
fyftem prefuppofes no exiftence which 
is not immediately perceived. He takes 
Nothing for granted, but reafons from 
firft principles, or adtual perceptions. 
This author, rejecting the exiftence of 
matter as a firft principle, maintained 
that the primary qualities, extenfion, 
folidity, figure, &c. have the fame re
lation to, and dependence on, the mind, 
as the fecondary qualities, fuch as co
lour, and the fen fations of touch, &c. 
7eing either modifications of thofe fen- 
lations, or their neceffary concomitants, 
hnce the former cannot be perceived 
^dependent of the latter, or conceived 

to exift apart from them. And from 
thence he concludes, that the belief of 
the exiftence of material objects, inde
pendent of their being perceived, is a 
vulgar error, or common perfuafion, 
unfupported by any proof, and con
trary to the principles of found philo
fophy : for this fuppofed external mat
ter is compofed of extenfion, folidity, 
figure, &c. and cannot be fuppofed to 
exift without thefe properties; but 
thefe properties are only certain notions 
excited in the mind, or ideas imprefled 
upon it, by means of fenfation, and .au 
idea, or notion in the mind, can have 
no exiftence independent of the mind. 
Nor can we from thefe ideas or percep
tions infer, by any juft mode of reafoning, 
the exiftence of an external, unthinking 
fubftance, which can bear no refem- 
blance to an idea Or affe&ion of a think
ing, intelligent being. An idea in'tlie 
mind can only refemble fome other idea 
in the fame, or fome other mind, but 
cannot have any relation to, or refem- 

blancq 
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blanceof any thing fo effentially differ
ent as unperceiving-fenfelefs fubftance. 
This matter, therefore, if it did exift, 
could not be either perceived or con
ceived by us ; tor we cannot conceive 
any fubftance different from the ex
tended, figured, folid objects which we 
perceive, and whicii are, agreeable to 
this theory, only certain notions excited 
in the mind. But a fubftance which 
can neither be perceived nor conceived, 
and wbofe exiftence cannot be inferred, 
by any kind of reafoning, from, what is 
perceived, can have no relation what
ever to our minds, and rnuft be to us 
altogether as though it did not exift. 
Upon this ground, Dr. Berkeley rejects 
the doftrine of a double exiftence of 
ideas and their archetypes, maintaining, 
that all the external, extended, figured 
objects, which we perceive around us, 
are only notions impreffed upon the 
mind, which have no continued exift
ence, independent of their being per
ceived,

Thefe principles were afterwards 
taken up by Mr. Hume, who carried 
them frill farther, limiting all exiftence 
to impreffions and ideas, or the notions 
excited immediately by fenfation, and 
the refemblances of them in the imagi
nation ; excluding from his fyftem all 
fubftance, immaterial as well as ma
terial.

This philofophy, fince it holds that 
ideas or notions excited in the mind 
are the folc objects of knowledge, may 
be not improperly ftyled the ideal 
fyftem.

A theory of the mind fo repugnant 
to the univerfal perfuafion of mankind 
refpeftingmaterial exiftence, has found 
but few followers, and has been gene
rally rejected as abfurd, without being 
examined, and without being under
lined ; and it is not improbable, that 
the known freedom of Mr. Hume’s 
opinions otj religious matters, may have 
rendered his philofophy more obnoxious 
tp general ddlike ; for there are many 
perlons who would as willingly place 
a viper in their bofoms as read a page 
of this author’s philofophical works ; 
convinced, that one would as certainly 
convey- poifon to the mind, as the other 
to the body.

But however repugnant to common 
fenfe this ideal fyftem. may be liippofed, 
the diflurbance which it lias apparently 
excited in the breads of fome think’ng 
men, and the weaknefs of their attempts 
to refute it by found argument, feem to 

indicate, that it is fupported by a greatCf 
force of reafonirig than they are willing; 
to allow.

Of thofe who have written in eppo- 
fition to this theory, nene have more 
diftirfguiihed themfelvcs than certain 
piofeffors in the un'iverfities of North 
Britain. At the head of thefe we may 
with, propriety place Dr. Reid, profeP 
for of moral philofophy in the univer- 
fity of Glafgow, who, the more effec
tually to overthrow this ideal fyftem, 
has fabricated an entire new theory bf 
the mind, founded on principles the very 
reverie of every thing which had been 
taught by his predeceflbrs in this branch 
of fcience, and which, at the time he 
wrote, might be ednfidered as the 
eftablifhed philofophy of the mind 
throughout Europe.

This writerappears to have been con
vinced, that the exiftence of external 
material objects cannot be inferred by 
reafo.ning from the fenfes j and the 
doctrine of double exiftence, or of ideas 
in the mind, and their archetypes with
out, as taught by Mr. Locke, not ap
pearing to him, any more than to Dr. 
Berkeley, to be tenable on found prin
ciples, he has agreed with the latter, 
in the neceifity of giving up one of the 
two fetsof objefts: but deeming matter 
the more important of the two, and 
anxious for its fate, he maintains that the 
mind is endowed with a power or ca
pacity of perceiving external objects 
immediately, without the affiftance or 
intervention of thefe ideas, which he 
has accordingly difeharged from his 
philofophical creed, as a fet of flimfy, 
unimportant, and very ufelefs beings. 
Senfation, in this author’s fyftem, is 
only a fign which paffes rapidly and 
almqft unnoticed through the mind, 
and which by an arbitrary law of nature 
that this writer has difeovered, and 
which he calls fuggeftion, excites in 
the mind the immediate perception of 
an external objedt without any inter
mediate idea.

To eftablifh fuch a principle, it was 
neceffary to get rid of the generally re
ceived dbftrine concerning fecondary 
qualities', which is accordingly rejected 
in this new philofophy, which maintains, 
that colour, heat and cold, found, odour 
and tafte, are real external qualities of 
bodies. And as principles fo oppofite 
to the eftablifhed philofophy of the 
time Icemed to require fome firm fup- 
port, the author has ereeled hisfyftem 
on the broad bafts qf popular perfuafion ;

the
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&e fundamental maxim of his theory be
ing, that a certain involuntary propen
sity to believe, is the ultimate reft and 
criterion of truth. This inftinftive im
pulfe to believe, equally irrefiftible and 
unaccountable, is called common fenfe, a 
faculty held to be of afuperior authority 
to reafon, which, in this new fyftem, 
Seems to be considered as an impertinent 
'intruder, more apt to lead the mind 
aftray, than to advance its progrefs in 
the paths of fcicnce.

This philofophy makes no diftinflion 
between certainty and probability, be
tween actual perception and judgment, 
or perfu-afion. We hear nothing of 
knowledge, it is all belief; even the 
afiual perception of an external objeft 
is defcribed as a complex operation of 
th-e mind, of which belief is a compo
nent part. We believe, becaufe we 
cannot help it, and what we cannot 
help believing, is true. Thus the for
mer order of things is inverted ; for in 
this fyftem the propofition is not be
lieved becaufe it is true, but the pro
pofition is true becaufe it is believed ; 
truth being that, which we are led by 
an involuntary impulfe or propensity to 
believe ; and thus truth is made a mere 
matter of fentiment or feeling relative 
to the human conftitution, and depen
dent on the faculties of man Dr. 
Beattie, an immediate difciple of Dr. 
Reid, and who has written, on thefe 
principles, an Effay on the Nature and 
Immutability of Truth, fays in exprefs 
terms, “ all that we know of truth and 
falfehood is, that our conftitution de
termines us in feme cafes to believe, 
tn others to difbelieve ; and that to us 
is truth which we feel that we muft 
believe, and that to us is falfehood 
'vhich wefeel that we muft difbelieve f.” 
Would any one conceive this to be the 
language of one writing-profeffecNy to 
’rftabliih the immutable nature of 
truth ?

T- his new method of feeling for truth, 
has proved fatal to fuch airy, unfub- 
ftantial, unfeelable beings as ideas, 
which thefe writers have driven from 
the field of cxiftence. The fundamen
tal principles of Mr. Locke’s philofo
phy, after handing its ground for near 
a century, they have now difeovered 
to confilt of abfurd paradoxes, founded 
°n ambiguous exprefficin, perverfion of 
language, and the abufe of that feeling 
principle, which, under the name of 

common fenfe, they have fet up for 
the ultimate ftandard of truth.

Such is the general outline of the 
new fyftem of philofophy which has of 
late years iffued from the univerfities 
of North Britain ; a fyftem, which, 
though promulgated under the profeffed 
defign of opposing fophiftry and feep- 
ticifm, does, in fadi, tend to fubvert 
all diftintftion between truth and falfe
hood, by making them to reft ulti
mately on the fame balls, a fuppofed in- 
ilindlive belief; a fyftem which tends 
to ftop all further inveftigation ; which 
throws a mantle of darknefs around the 
mind never to be penetrated by the 
light of knowledge ; degrading reafon, 
the nobleft endowment of human na
ture, and encouraging an obftinate per- 
fiftance in fuch erroneous opinions as 
abound in all minds uncultivated by ftudy 
and refleftion, unenlightened by found, 
philofophy. Such muft be the confe- 
quences of a fyftem which maintains that 
an involuntary impulfe to believe is the 
only juft criterion of truth, and which 
dignifies the ordinary conceptions and 
vulgar prejudices of uninftrufted man. 
with the appellation of dictates of com
mon fenfe, againft which it holds it to 
be abfurd to oppofe reafon or argument.

It has, however, apparently efcaped 
the obfervation of thefe writers, that 
confiftently with their own principles, 
they could have nopretenfion to call in 
queftion rhe opinions of any individual 
whatever. If truth is to be determined 
by this method of feeling, if that is 
truth which they feel that they cannot 
help believing, every one muft at leaft 
have a right to feel for himfelf, and the 
belief of any one individual is as good 
authority as that of any other ; and if 
they hold it abfurd in others to oppofe 
reafoning to thofe particular tenets 
which they feel they muft believe, it 
muft be equally abfurd in them to op
pofe, by argument, the doftrines which, 
others believe on the feme feeling 
foundation ; and as a great portion of 
mankind will feel themfelves obliged 
to believe that to be falfe which thefe 
learned profeffiors believe to be true, 
either the principle itfi If muft be aban
doned, or they muft allow of oppoiite 
truths. This abfurd confequence is 
too obvious and too direft to be ex
plained away.

Here then we have three diftinft theo
ries, effentially differing from each other, 

* See Dr. Prieftley’s Examination of'Drs. Reid, Beattie, &c.
■f Eifey op the Nature and Immutability of I ruth, by Dr. Beattie, Third Edit, p 196.

Here
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concerning the nature ofhuman percep
tions. The firft holds the exiftence of ma
terial objects independent of the mind, 
but allows that the objects immediately 
perceived are only ideas, of which the 
external things are the archetypes. The 
fccond rejects the exiftence of the ar
chetypes or external objects exifting in
dependent of perception ; and the new 
fyftem, zealous for the honour of ma
terial fubftance, drives with indig
nation thefe pnfubftantial forms, thefe 
lielplefs ideas, into the obfeure and 
dreary abyfs of non-exiftence.

That the labours of men of the firft 
order for attainments and endowments 
of the mind fhould terminate in the 
production of fuch inconfiftent theories, 
affords but too much countenance to the 
prevailing opinion on this fubjeft, that 
there is no balls on which a permanent 
ftrufture of fcience may be railed; that 
this branch ofphijofophy is not founded 
on any principles that come home to 
the niind with fuch fulnefs of conviction 
as is produced by a geometrical axiom, 
nor on fadts fo indubitably eftablilhed 
as thofe on which depends the prefent 
ft'ate of natural philofophy ; but that, 
©n the .contrary, obfeurity and uncer
tainty incrcafe in proportion as we ad
vance, and that the longer we ftudy, 
the lefs we know

It may, however, be made a queftion, 
how far fuch an opinion is juft. The

THE INSIDE OF HENRY THE SEVENTH’S CHAPEL. 
FRONTISPIECE.(SEE 

beautiful Gothic fabric was 
*• built by Henry the Seventh, about 

the year 1500, as a burial-place for 
faimfelfand his fucceffbrs to the throne 
of thefe kingdoms. The proportions 
are fo exquifite, and the ornaments fo 
delicate, that it may well be ftyled the 
bijou of Gothic ftrufture. Theoutfide 
of the building has fuffered very much 
by the ravages of time 5 many of its 
parts are deftroyed, and many of the 
mouldings and ornaments in a mifcrable 
ftate of decay. It is much to be la
mented, that either the dignitaries of 
the venerable abbey to which it is ap
pended, or that his Majefty’s Board of 
Works (for it feems that it is ftiil un
determined to which Of thefe bodies 
the charge of the reparation of the 
fabric belongs) do not endeavour, to rc- 
ftcre its decayed parts, and prevent 
further mifehief to fo wonderrul a ftruc- 
ture*.  The ingenious draftsrr a 1, Mr. 
Chambers, from whole Drawing our 

* We have the pleafure to add, that on the i£,h ef this month (A. c v?r), a f;.iffvld wa? 
’becun to be ere tied for tne above purpofe®,

firft principles of this fcience, as in a’l 
found philofophy, muft be founded on 
fafts : and may not the knowledge of 
thefe fafts be acquired by 4 diligent at
tention,to whatpaffes in our own minds ? 
May not this knowledge be derived 
from our own confcioufnefs, or actual 
internal perception, which is the only 
genuine fpring or fountain-head, of aji 
certainty ?

That human capacity has its limits is 
fufficiently obvious; but there doesnot 
appear any reafon to conclude that we 
may not be able, by an accurate ob- 
fervation of the phenomena of our 
minds, and by a regular induction from 
fafts, to collect fome general principles 
by "which perception is regulated ; and 
to difeover certain criteria by which wc 
may diftinguiih human notions from ex
ternal exiftence, or that which is only 
relative to the mind itfelf, from that 
which is abfolute in the nature of things, 
and exifts independent of human conr 
ceptions. And it would, perhaps, have 
been more advantageous for this branch 
of fcience, if writers on the fubjedi had 
given more attention to the phenomena 
of the mind, and thought lefs of the 
formation of general fyftems, till a fuf- 
ficient accumulation or weli-eftabliihed 
fads fhould have precluded the proba
bility of a future overthrow from fub- 
fequent discoveries.
/ J. c,

)
Print was made, by way of giving ani*  
mation to bis view, has introduced the 
peremony of the inftallatibn of a Knight 
of the illuftrious order of the Bath. 
The point of time taken is that in 
which the Prelate of the Order is de
livering the fword to the new-made 
Knight. Upon a plan fuggefted by that 
great architect and ingenious writer 
Sir William Chambers, in the laft 
edition of his Treatife upon Architec
ture, our Antiquarian Society are 
caufing drawings to be made of all the 
cathedrals of this kingdom. And it is 
with pleafure we inform our readers, 
that the triumph oft Gothic art, the 
Chapel of King’s College in Cam
bridge, is loon to be prefented to 
the public, engraved from the drawings 
of Mr. James Murphy, whofe defcrip- 
tion of the celebrated Gothic church of 
Batagla, in Portugal, has given fuch 
fatisfaftion to the connoilfcurs and vir- 
tuofi of thele kingdoms.
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EMBASSY to CHINA.
The following Account, which in. feveral Particulars has been confirmed, has in 

others been doubted ; but as it appears the moft authentic yet publiflied, we 
infert it. In a Ihort time the Public will be, in all probability, gratified with 
the Relation of the Noble Ambaffador hrmfclf, who is in every way highly 
qualified for the Undertaking.

IA7ITHOUT detaining our readers to 
inform therp of circumftances re

nting to the early part of the voyage, 
lc will be enough to notice briefly, that 
after palling the Banks of Sunda, they 
tfadefome unfuccefsful attempts to ex
plore the iflands of Banka, and the 
.^traits of Malacca. They flopped at 
1 ulo Condore, and from thence pro
ceeded to Turon Bay, in Cochin-China, 
""'here they found a young Prince 
cftabliftied upon the throne, after a civil 
XVar of twenty years continuance, 
'vhich ended in a revolution; for fuch 
Cvents, it would appear, are not peculiar 
to the Weftern World. A confidcrablc 
pumber of Miffionaries had once been 
111 Cochin-China, but they were all 

having followed the fates of the 
■woyal line expelled by this Revolution, 
and which ftill retained poffeffion of a 
Fnall corner of the kingdom. In their 
v°yage they vifited Macao and Chufan, 
Te eaftermoft extremity of China ; and 
?^Jaft reached the mouth of the river 
Fienfin, in the bottom of the Ptcheli 
Yulph, on the 26th of July 1793, where 

* 'ey found the water fo ihallow, 
t"ough they had no fight of land, that 
^ey caft anchor in fix fathoms water.

From hence they difpatcheda brig to 
a»nounce their arrival, to requeft that 
'’effels might be fent to receive the pre- 
ents intended for the Emperor, as the 

F^glifli veflels could proceedpio farther 
'°r war;t of water ; and alfo tofolicit a 
J.Pply of frefli provifions. On the firft

Auguft a number of fmall veflels ar- 
J:V£d from the Ihore, having on board 
Orne principal Mandarines, with a moft 

Ir,agnifice.»it fupply of every kind of 
Provifions_ Twenty bullocks, upwards 
c °ne hundred flicep, as many hogs, a 
Sleat number of fowls ol*various kinds, 
T immenfe quantity of the richeft and 
'‘peft fruits of the cour ; ,.y; feveral chefts 
T tea, fugar, china, &c. &c. and a large 
uPply of flour, millet, bread, rice, and
IT articles in great profusion.
I he different prefents being put on 

Oar<i-the Chinefe junks, L rd Macart- 
br^ ' °nT'Ie went in the Clarence 
‘J T to Tacao, a few miles .up the river,

-,U1'e the goods were obliged to be 
"t. XXVI. 

transferred to ftill fmaller veflels, to 
convey them to Tong-chu, about ten 
mites from Pekin.

T he Embafly left Tacao, where every 
accommodation was afforded them, on 
the 8th of Auguft, and arrived at Tien- 
fin on the 1 ith, where they were 1‘plen- 
didly entertained on fhore arnidft thou- 
fands of people. After the entertain
ment they got a prefent of victuals, in 
name of a dinner, fufficient to laft the 
whole of them for a week ; each officer 
got, befides, two pieces of filk ; and 
even the foldiers, mechanics, &c, had a 
piece of filk and cotton,

Tienfin is fitqated at the confluence of 
three large rivers, and is a place of large 
and extenfive commerce. Its population 
is not to be counted by thoufands but by. 
millions—the burying-ground only, an 
immenfe plain, extends farther than the 
eye can reach, and appears only bounded 
by the horizon. The other faffs relating 
to this place, which they left on the nth, 
would appear incredible were they re
corded here.

They next went to Tong-chu, to which 
place they were conveyed by water in veflels 
dragged by' men—They reached it on the 
16th. Here the prefents and baggage 
were landed, anddepofited in houfes erect
ed to receive them.

On the 21ft the Ambaflador and his 
fuite fet out for Pekin—Lord Macartney 
and Sir George Staunton in fedan chairs, 
the Officers, &c. in two-wheeled carria
ges—the reft in a kind of covered wag
gons. They reached Pekin about nine 
o'clock that morning. The ftreets are 
not paved, the longed: are about fix miles, 
croffing each other at right angles, as in 
Philadelphia, and from goto i30 feet in 
breadth. The houfes are only one ftory 
high. The walls of the city are of an 
immenfe height, and the principal ftreets 
terminate at the gates, which are very 
magnificent. Sumptuous apartments were 
provided for the fuite, and every neceflary 
of life was furnifhed to them without pur
chafe.

They remained here till the beginning 
of September, when Lor d Macartney ^nff. 
fuite let out for Gehol, the country refi- 
dence of the Emperor, His Lordlhip 
& went 
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went'in an Englilh coach—-the other Gen
tlemen on horfeback—the foldiers, &c. in 
waggons ; fo that with the baggage train 
the whole cavalcade was of very great 
length.

Geljol is about 150 Englifli miles from 
Pekin. They were a week in going thither. 
iOn the fourth day of their journey they 
reached the famous wall which forms one 
of the barriers of this Empire, their way 
lying through a gate called Canpe-Rieu. 
There are only four fuch paffes in China. 
This wall was built upwards of 200 years 
before Chrift, from, which time, for 14.00 
or 1.500 years, it ferved as a complete de
fence’ againft every enemy ; but at the 
end of that period, Gengis Khan invaded 
the empire, and got pofleffion of the 
Throne. It is about 26 feet high, and 
about 15 thick at the top, which is well 
paved, and has a parapet on each fide : the 
bafe is above 2.0 feet thick. At every 
diftance of about 90 or iqo yards there is a 
tower upon it, about $5 feet each in height, 
and 4.5 in length In feverai places there 
are other walls within the main one, which 
take in a fweep of feveral miles, and then 
connect again with it, fo that fhould the 
outer one be forced, the inner remains as 
a defence ; and thefe again are covered by 
other walls within them ; but this is only 
at the four principal pafles. The ground 
over which this immenfe fabric is carried, 
js in fome places very rugged and uneven,' 
more fo than, the moft mountainous parts 
pf Cumberland. This wall is more than 
2oqo miles in length, without allowing 
for the bendings over mountains and 
through valleys. The towers are about 
4.5,000 in number.

When they reached Gehol fome mif- 
imderftanding reflecting the mode of pre
sentation prevented the ceremony from 
taking place till the 14th. Lord Ma
cartney infilled that the ceremo. ies re
quired to be performed by him before the 
Emperor should b:' performed by a Chi- 
liefe of equal rank before the picture ofhis 
jVL-jgfty. ’ One of the Prime Minifters, of 
wh< m there are five in ’China, ftiied Caidos, 
having committed fome miftake in report
ing that Lord Macartney had agreed to 
comply with ceremonies to which hg 
had not affected, was degraded, fome Reps 
in his rank, and forced to wear in his 
head-dreis a crow’s tail ir.ftead of a pea
cock’s, which it ieems anfweis to ' our 
ftars, garters, ribbands, and other infig
ilia of Nobility. Chinta-gin, one of thefe 
&4inifters, on finding-what ' hindered the' 
bufinefs from going on, very fhrewdly re
marked, that he thought it ftrange that 

an Ambaffador who had come fuch a 
great diftance profeffedly to compliment 
the Emperor, fhould commence his bufi- 
nefs by contending about formalities. It 
was at laft, however, fettled, that his Lord* 
fltip fliould pay the fame refpe&s to the 
Emperor that he paid on approaching th* 
King of England.

The fuite were received in a large tent, 
The Emperor was carried thither in an 
open chair, borne by fixteen men: as 
he palled to the tent, the Englilh kneeled 
on one knee: every one of the Chinefe 
proftrated themfejves on the ground. 
Being ail arranged in and round the tent, 
they had a fumptuous repast, which was 
followed by mufic, tumbling, wreftling, 
and other exercifes. The Emperor paid 
great attention to Lord Macartney, and 
he and all the Gentlemen had prefents of 
filk, purfesjfans, &c. The entertainment 
being ended, the Emperor defcended from 
the throne, and walked to. his chair, and 
was carried away in the fame manner in 
which he came. The croud of Mandarines, 
Princes, and other people of rank, which 
attended this ceremony, was almon innu
merable.

Next day (the 15th) the Emperor 
again faw Lord Macartney He came in 
the fame manner as on the preceding d 
He told his Lordlhip, that he was going to 
a Pagoda at fome diftance, ut that he had 
given orders to his Ministers to attend 
upon his Lordfliip, and fliew him she pa
laces and gardens. When the Esuperof 
was gone, the fuite were- conveyed to an 
ifland, in an extenfive flieet of water, 
where they found a large building, in al* 
moft eyery apartment of meh there was 
a kind of throne, and silfi; a number of cu
rial; ties of Englifli m ana failure. !)n tee 
left of each thr-.me was a large .'gate, in a 
batten form, depofited there as an emb ein 
of peace in the empire. From this, 'iiey 
were conveyed by water; and afterw 1 
fhewn’a number of other buildings, w!i>-rs 
they were entertained with fruns, fweet- 
meats, &c.

The 17th, which was the Emperor S 
birth-day (he is 83 years of age), they 
vifited the palace before the m.rningT 
dawn. They waited till day-sight in * 
large, apartment, after which Lord 
Macartney and the high Man^ar'n!''5 
were admitted tman inner court: th® 
officers of the fuite were in the feebnd 
court, and rhe Mandarines of inferior 
tank in a third.court, cutfide the 
other. The fight of flags’, banners, &c* 
embroidered filk floating in the air, was 
grand beyond the power of language to 

dcicrib^4 
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oefcnbe. The Emperor was not pre- 
ier.t. All the people kneeled, and 
bowed nine times, with as much foletn- 
nity as if they had been worfliipping 
a deity. This ceremony over, they 
'were conveyed through other parks and 
lodges, the gardens laid out in much the 
fame manner as in England. They were 
fumptuoufly entertained in one of thefg 
buildings, and afterwards carried 
through fome magnificent pagodas, or 
temples. One of them was larger than 
the buildings of Somerfet Houfe, but 
higher, and in the fame fquare form, 
open within the fquare, in the centre of 
which was a building of confiderable 
height, covered with folid gold. The 
in fide iront of the fquare is in the form 
of galleries, one over the other, in four 
rows, moft fplendidly decorated, and 
supported with pillars of gold. In fome 
of the apartments hundreds of priefts 
were employed in finging. The images 
©f deities, &c. in thele buildings, are 
almoft innumerable, and many of them 
•f gigantic fize, larger than Gog and 
Magog in Guildhall. They are, how
ever, of the fame materials, wood richly 
gilt and ornamented, numbers of them 
Symbolical representations. In many 
of the religious ceremonies a refem- 
blance of the Jewifli rites was obferv- 
able ; others were fimilar to thofe of the 
Romanifts.

On the 18th they were admitted to 
the Emperor’s Theatre. It is afquare, 
open at top—the ftage extends along 
one fide of the fquare, and thofe who 
ate honoured with ad miffion to fee the 
performances are placed under piazzas 
in the other three fides. In front of 
the ftage, about fifty feet difiant, is 
the throne from which the Emperor 
views the performance. The reft of 
the area is ornamented with beautiful 
flower-pots. Lord Macartney was led 
to the throne, and received from the 
Emperor’s hands a copy of verfes made 
by himfelf for his Britannic Majefty, in 
a box of great value and antiquity, made 
vf black wood, carved very neatly. 
The Afpbaffador had alfc the honour 
to receive a copy of verfes for himfelf. 
Here the fuite was heartily tired fo¥ 
feveral hours with a performance, one 
vvord of which they could not under- 
ftand, and which was accompanied with 
a confufed noife of gongs and bells ; 
sfter which, as was ufual every day, 
they received prefents of filks, fans, 
china, &c.

The two next days- were employed 

in preparations for their return to' 
Pekin, where they arrived on the 26th. 
On their journey they were much fur- 
prized to find a very great number of 
men employed in levelling the road, for 
the accommodation of the Emperor on 
■his return from Gehol, which he was to 
quit in a few days. The whole road, 
a fpace of 150 miles, was covered with 
men, about 60 feet afunder, and a ciftern 
of water for each man, for watering the 
road on the Emperor’s approach, fo that 
the number of men and of cifterns ex
ceeded 13,000. The road for the Em- 

■ peror is as firiooth and level as any 
.walk in- the gardens at Kew ; no per- 
fon is allowed to ride .or travel upon it> 
and it is guarded night and day.

On the 30th,- -the Embafiy fet out 
for the palace of Yen-Ming-Yuen, whi
ther all the prefents had been fent, that 
the Emperor might fee them together. 
They refted that night at Hing-Min- 
Yuen, and fet out next morning to a 
houfe about four miles diftant, from 
whence they walked a little way and 
met the Emperor; who, learning from, 
the principal Mandarine who attended 
the Embalfy that Lord Macartney was 
indifpofed, defired that his Lordfliip 
might return to Pekin for the fake of 
better accommodation. They returned 
the fame day, and indeed it would ap
pear that the Chinefe by this time wiihed 
their departure altogether; for Lord 
Macartney had an interview with the 
Minifters the fame day, in the epurfe of 
which they recommended to him to take 
the benefit of the ‘good weather for hit 
departure, as he would not travel com
fortably if he allowed the winter to over
take him ; the more efpecially as he w(ti 
but poorly in health.

From this time none of the Miffiona- 
ries, of whom there are a number in 
the country, were allowed to go near 
our countrymen ; and the attendant 
Mandarines, under pretence of friend- 
fhi.p, ftrongly urged them to propofe 
departing, as a change of treatment 
might not be found quite pleafant. It 
ihould be remarked that by this time all 
the prefents had been delivered.

On the 3d of September Lord Ma* 
cartney prefented to the Minifters a 
number of propcfals and requisitions: 
refpefting the object. of his miffion. 
His Lord.hip had intended ftaying till 
March ; but it was noW thought ad
visable to take the hint that, had been 
given. On the 4th he requefted per- 
miffion to depart. The Emperor’s p r- 
R 'ft 
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miffion was with him by next morning, 
and the fccond day after was appointed. 
The Chinefe, however, were very con- 
fideratc in one thing—the warning was 
fhort; they therefore gave them a great 
number of men to aliift in packing up ; 
and they were fo induftrious, that every 
thing was in complete readinefs by the 
time"fixed. On the day of departure, 
the Ambaffador had an interview with 
the Minifter, and received an anfwer to 
the propofitions he had made on the 3d— 
THEY WERE ALL REFUSED—and the 
Embaffy left Pekin, very much morti
fied at their want of fuccefs; after which, 
Lord Macartney and his fuite returned 
to Canton, where they fpent their 
Chriftmas.

The failure in this bufinefs cannot be 
eafily accounted for—perhaps the Man
darins who attended the Embaffy were 
not addreffed in the feehng manner they 
expefted. Pretty things for the Em
peror were only fhows to them, and they 
might wifh for forxiething fubftantial 

for themfelves. It is, however, fup- 
pofed that the want of fuccefs is chiefly 
to be attributed to fome evil impreffion 
made upon the Chinefe Court by fome 
of the Native Princes of India telling 
them to beware how they allowed the 
Englifh to obtain a footing among them; 
and (Lengthening their admonition by 
falfely dating, that the fame people had. 
firft, as friends, obtained a fmall fettle- 
ment in India, which they afterwards 
increafed by repeated wars, driving many 
of the original owners from their domi
nions, and eftablifhing upon their ruin 
an immenfe Empire for themfelves.

Weare happy, however,to add, that 
when the laft accounts left Canton; 
fome arrangements had taken place, 
which indicated a more friendly difpo- 
fition on the part of the Chinefe ; and 
fome hopes had begun to be entertained 
that it was yet poffibleto obtain the ob
ject of the voyage, though not perhaps 
without confiderablc trouble.

FOR THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

NATURAL HISTORY OF THE OPOSSUM.
'pHlS fingular production of nature, 

known by different naturalifts un
der different appellations, is principal
ly a native of North America. Tnere 
have, indeed, been found many in 
New Holland, and fome parts of the 
larger Afiatic Hlands. The one which 
we here particularly mean to treat of, 
comes from Virginia, and is about the 
five of a large cat, its head refembling 
that of a fsx, with fmall bright eyes, 
and large transparent ears. Its tail is 
round, long, and buihy. The feet are 
formed like hands, having five toes, 
with fhort crooked nails.

But the molt curious circumftance 
relating to this wonderful animal, and 
what peculiarly diftinguifhes it from 
all o’ hc<s, is the extraordinary conform
ation of its belly, for it is found to have 
a falfe womb, into which the young 
creep after being produced, and remain 
for feveral days, where they fuckle and 
lodge in perfeft fecurity. This falfe 
womb is an opening about three inches 
long, compofedof alkin forming a pouch, 
internally covered with hair, wherein 
are placed the teats of the female, 
and this is opened or fhut at the plea- 
fure of the animal. The infideof this 
bag is furnifhed with glands, which 
exfudt a mulky fubftance, communicat

ing with the flefh, and rendering it unfit 
for food.

This is not, as has been fuppofed, 
the real womb of the Opoffum ; it has 
another, like thofe of other animals, in 
which its young are generated after 
the ordinary courfe of nature. In this 
it is conceived, and in the other it is 
nourifhed. till it acquires fufficicnt 
ftrength to follow its dam.

The Opoffum is a flow and helplefs 
animal, incapable of running, owing 
to the formation of its hands, but is 
extremely agile in climbing trees. It 
is very fond of fucking the blood of 
poultry, though it will not touch the 
flefh. It eats with great avidity all 
kinds of roots and herbs.. It is greatly 
affifted in flinging itfelf from one tree 
to another by a furprifing faculty of 
fufpending itfelf by its tail. It will 
even remain for feveral hours in this 
fituation, with its head hanging down
wards, watching for prey, and the mo
ment an animal paffes by, it falls upon 
it and devours it. It is eafily tamed, 
but it is by no means a pleafant demeftic 
animal, fince, from its frightful appear
ance, and difagreeable feent, it muft be 
difgufting to every beholder. It wffi 
not be ufelefs, before we conclude tne 
account of this animal, to enumer’-'3 

the 
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the feveral fpecies of it, and their re- 
fpeftive difference.

This, the Virginian Opoffum, is the 
Diadelphis Marfupialis of Linnaeus.

The Murine Opoffum, or Diadelphis 
Murina,according to Linnaeus. There 
is fcarce any difference between this and. 
the Virginian, lince they belong to the 
lame climate and country, This is the 
fmalleft, and has a (harper muzzle, but 
the female has no pouch, only two folds 
near the thighs, where the young ad
here themfelvesto her teats.

The Mexican Opoffum has large an
gular ears and full whifkers, and a 
narrow black rim round its eyes; the 
face is of a dirty white, and a black line 
down the centre. Juan Fernandez, who 
difcovered this firft, called it the 
Cayopollin.

Cayenne Opoffum, by Buffon ftiled 
the Crabier.

Molucca Opoffum. By Plien called 
the Mus Marfupialis. It has’a naked 
tail with a fmall pair near the root 
covered with brown hair.

Javan Opoffum. Le Brun calls it 
the Pilander. This is like the Virgini
an in every r.cfpecft.

The Merian Opoffum. Linnaeus 
ftiles it the Diadelphis Dorfigera, from 
its carrying its young on its hack, in- 
ftead of a pouch, like the other fpecies. 
This is an inhabitant of Surinam. In 
the'Indies this animal is called the Pe- 
lander Aroe, or Aroe Rabbit. It is 
ftiled by other naturalifts and hiftorians 
the Carigoi, Carigueya, Jumapatuma, 
Ropoza, and Semivuipa. However 
feme of thefe differ in particular parts, 
they will in general be found a very- 
frightful and dii’agreeable fpecies of
animal.

To THE CURIOUS IN AGRICULTURE.
Particulars attending a moft Extraordinary and Cafual Crop of Oats cut the 

5th of the prefent Month, at St. Mary’s, one of the Scilly Islands, 
fituated 30 Miles Weft of the extremity of Cornwall.

Garrifon at Si. Mary’, 
IN the proper feafon of laft year a 

piece of marfhy ground (on part of 
which the tide frequently overflowed, 
and on which heavy rains continually 
lodged) was broke up, and fown with 
black oats, being tint calt into narrow 
ndges to drain, expecting, as was the 
cafe, the water for the moft part to re
main in the f urrows; but as feme parts 
of the ground during the feafon con
tinued moifter than others, the crop, 
which was but indifferent, ripened irre
gularly, or became what, in feme 
counties, is called edge-grown. Little 
attention was paid to the product, and 
the wind blew out part of what firft 
ripened, which fprang up again early 
m the Autumn, and more by accident 
than deiign was not fed down in the 
Winter, which proving very mild, as 
frequently is the cafe at thefe Iflands, 
they grew moft luxuriant; and the 
winds that were expected to deftroy 
them in February1 and March,had fcarcc- 
ly any vifible effect : the confequence 
Was a general crop, and the produce 
from a (ingle grain was from 28 to 40 
balks, feme of them girting an inch 
and a half, and the leaves that width, 
the head of each of a great length,and 
branched off’ in a very extraordinary 
manner, containing from 100 to 200, 
and feme 300 grains on a finals ftalk. 

y one of the Scilly I Jies, July 22, 1794. 
On the day they were cut with the hocJc. 
(for mown they could not be,, feeing 
their weight with the wind had carried 
the lowermoft two feet, out of fix, their 
real length, to the ground) I drew 
up two roots that flood next to each 
other, that contained the number of 
ftalks as cxaftly above fpecified, and, 
after clearing the dirt and fibres away, 
found them to weigh juft four pounds. 
1 am ferry to clofe this account with 
obferving, that Mr. Phillips, the pro
prietor, very prematurely cut them, 
and the grain of courfe muft be flight. 
This was occasioned by the birds, par
ticularly the Bunting (I believe called 
the Tit-Lark elfewhere), bred here in 
great numbers, fixing upon them, and, 
having no other food at the time, could 
not be driven away.

N. B. Having obferved in more Pa
pers than one, a Plan laid down, and 
(aid to be much approved of in Ireland, 
of planting potatoe fliootsohly in r ifi; g 
a crop; in oppofition to Pitch practice, 
as far as it applies to thefe Hies, I (hall 
ftate hereafter, if you will afford me a 
place in your Magazine, the method of 
cultivation, with the produft, here ; and 
when 1 fay that feme have been carried 
away more than a month fiuce, and 
that.two cargoes of very large o -es are 
n.ovv (hipping here, and to the amount 
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cf more than 4000 Winchefter bufliels, 
at the very low price of one (hilling the 
bulhel, taken at 70IU weight, the Pub
lic muft conclude the cultivation of that 
nfeful root is carried on the higheft de

gree of perfection, perhaps fupcrior td 
any practifed in this or a neighbouring 
kingdom.

AB. LEGGATT, 
Surgeon to his Majelty’s Garrifon*

JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the FOURTH SESSION of the 
SEVENTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE of LORDS.
MONDAY, JUNE 30.

>*T HE City Militia bill was read a 
** third time and paffed.

The Committee appointed to corifider 
the (late of the Houle, and to fugged 
fuch plans as were neceflary to make 
the lame more commodious for the 
members, gave in their report, which 
was agreed to ; and it was ordered, that 
an addrefs be prefented to his Majefty 
to give orders accordingly.

On the motion of Lord Sydney, the 
Houfe adjourned to

MONDAY, JULY 7.
Lord Amherd then moved, that the 

Houfe adjourn to Friday next.
Lord Lauderdale moved an amend

ment to adjourned only till Thurfday. 
This was negatived.

The Duke of Norfolk, who then en
tered the .Houfe, fpoke at fome length 
on the impropriety of proroguing Par
liament at the prefent intereding crifis : 
and, as the queftion of adjournment was 
determined on, gave notice that he 
Ihould on Friday move for an addrefs 
to his Majeftv to continue the fitting of 
Parliament.

After an attempt by Lord Lauder
dale to obtain the withdrawing the 
motion for adjournment to Friday, in 
order that the Lords might be Sum
moned ; and Come obfervations, by the 
Chancellor, on the Noble Duke’s mo
tion, the Houfe adjourned to

FRIDAY, JULY II.
Previous to the Lord Chancellor ar

riving (and, we believe, a like circum- 
ftance is unprecedented in the annals of 
Parliament) Lord Lauderdale moved, 
that the Houfe ihould proceed to the 
ileStion of a Speaker, in order that the 
Duke of Norfolk might have an oppor
tunity of making his promifed motion 
on the fubjebt of the war ; but the noble 
Duke, under fending that his Majefty 
was coming to the Houle, confidered it 
improper to bring it forward.

Lord Lauderdale inhfted, that when 
notice was given of a motion, their 
Lordihips were bound to hear what that

motion was. He could not avoid being 
lurprized at the conduct of Minifters : 
they feemed to fet Parliament at------
Here the Heralds entered, preceding 
his Majelty’s entrance, and the Noble 
Earl’s elocution Hopped of courfe.

The King then came in, arid being 
feated in his robes on the throne, and 
the Commons attending with their 

■ Speaker at the bar, his Majefty made 
the following molt gracious fpeech from 
the throne :

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
THE fete of public bufinefs enables 

me now to clofe this Seffi'on of Parlia* 
ment, in doing which I have again to 
acknowledge that afliduity and .zeal for 
the interefts of my people, of which 
you had before given me fo many proofs, 
and which have been fo particularly 
manifefted in the prefent year.

I am perfuaded that you entertain 
too juft a fenfe of the nature and im
portance of the conteft in which vve 
are engaged, to fuller your zeal to be 
abated, or your perfeverance ihaken, 
by the recent fucceffes of the enemy in 
the Netherlands.

In a moment whicn fo ftrongly cahs 
for energy and vigour, it is particularly 
gratifying to me to reflect on the uni
form Ikill and bravery of my fleets and 
armies, the undaunted fpirit and 
unwearied exertions of my officers anh 
troops in every fituation, and the ge" 
neral public fpirit of my people, which 
have never at any period been more 
confpicuous.

I have obferved with the higheft la- 
tisfaftion the rapid and valuable acqu-* 
fitions made in the Eaft and 
Indies, the fnccefsful operations which 
have been carried on in the Mediterra
nean, and the brilliant and d<cibv0 
victory obtained by my fleet under the 
command of Earl Howe, an event which 
muft ever be remembered as one.of t‘10 
molt glorious, in the naval hiftory m 
this country.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, .
I return you my wanneft thanks

the 
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fe. cheerfulnefs and liberality with 
v“lch yau have granted the large fup- 

P ies w hich were neceflary for the fer- 
VlCe of the year, and for the maintenance 
Or a caufe equally important to the fe- 
cunty and happinefs of every clafs of 

fubjeefs.
Lords and Gentlemen,

* feel it incumbent upon me particu- 
atiy. to acknowledge your diligence in 

e inveftigation of the defigns which 
11111 been formed agaihft the Govern- 
^?ent and Conftitution of thefe king- 
1 Rms, and to thank you for the conli- 

nce you have repofed in me on this 
®^c’-tfion. It will be a principal object 

■ my attention to make a vigorous and 
Undent ufe of the additional powers 
Vt-Md ;n me for the ptoteftion and fe- 
^u‘itv of my people ; and relying as I 
0. with the utmoft confidence on the 

^ ‘Worm loyalty and public fpiritof the 
UHt body of my fubjefts,, I have no 
5/-'ut>t of Ipeedily and effeftually repref- 
‘■ig every attempt to difturb the public 

Pf~ace, and of defeating the wicked de- 
'gus which have been in agitation.

*c mult not however be forgotten, 

that thefe defigns againft our domeftic 
happinefs are effentially connefted with 
the fyftem now prevailing in France, of 
which the principles and fpirit are ir- 
reconcileably hoftile to all regular and 
eftabliftied government ; and that we 
are therefore called upon by every con
sideration of our own internal fafety, to 
continue our efforts, in conjunction, 
with my allies, and to perfevere with 
encrcafed vigour and exertion in aeon- 
teft, from the fuccefsful termination of 
which we can alone expect to eitablifh 
on a folid and permanent foundation, 
the future fecurity and tranquility either 
of this country, or of the other nations 
of Europe.
Then the Lord Chancellor, by his 

'Majefty’s command, faid :
My Lords and Gentlemen,

It is his Majefty’s royal will and plea- 
fure, that this Parliament be prorogued 
to Tuefday. the nineteenth day of Au- 
guft next, to be then here holden : and 
this Parliament is accordingly prorogued 
to Tuefday the nineteenth day of 
Auguft next.

HOUSE of COMMONS.
MONDAY, JUNK 70.

pHE Speaker reported Lord Rowe’s 
anlwer to the Thanks of the 

Houfe.
1 he Chancellor of the Exchequer 

^ported his Majefty’s anfwer to the 
Addrefles of the 20th of June.
p A new writ was ordered for the 
pOrc),-igh of Orford, in the room1 of the 

Yarmouth, called up to the 
„°ufe of Peers by the title of Marquis 

U Hertford, in confequerice- of the 
eath of his father.
Mr Pitt moved, that the papers pre- 

J*nted to the Houfe by Mr. Secretary 
judas, and which were referred to 

^.‘X,tcret Committee, be remitted to the 
*hce of the Secretary of State.—Or

dered.
Adjourned to

MONDAY, JULY 7.
New Writs were moved for;—one 

or Cattle Rifing, in Yorkshire, vacated 
T the death of H. Drummond, Efq. 

"The °ther for Norwich, in the room
", 1 Windham, Efq, who had accept- 
the Chiltern Hundreds (on being 

made Secretary at War.)
Mr. Long moved, that the Houfe do 

. journ to Friday.
■U. Sheridan moved an amendment 

for Thurfday, which was fcconded by 
Mr. Jekyll, and fupported by Mr. 
Grey, all of whom expreffed their 
opinion of the neceffity of keepmg the 
Parliament fitting, in confequence of 
the alarming ftate of affairs in Flanders. 
Mr. Sheridan finally gave notice, that 
on Thurfday he meant to make a 
motion on the ftate of the war.

Mr. Long faid, were he to oppbfe 
Mr. Sheridan’s amendment, the Houfe 
might be counted out againft him ; he 
fhould therefore agree to the propofed 
adjournment,

THURSDAY, JULY 10.
New Writs were moved for Honiton, 

in the room of Sir George Yonge, made 
Mafter of the Mint ; for Bilhop’s 
Cadle, Mr. Strachey being appointed 
mafter of the Houfehold; and for 
Malton, Mr. Burkd having accepted 
the Stewardlhip of the Chiltern 
Hundreds.

Mr.Sheridan then rofe to defcant upon 
the prefent Iruation of public affairs. 
He remarked that it was not fix weeks 
fince the Miniftcr had explicitly declar
ed the objeft of the war was toexter- 
minate the Government1 at Paris; and 
that there was the greateft probability 
of our fuccceding therein. He a%ed, 

if 
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if the Minifter, now that the Allies 
'were driven out of Flanders, would 
continue to hold fuch language, or 
whether it was to be expected by the 
people that, in confequence of his new 
alliances in office, a deeper and more 
ftubborn principle of profccuting the 
war was to be adopted. In reviewing 
the condudt of Adminiftration, he af
ferent, that they had weakly fullered 
themfelves to be the dupes of all the 
Allies in the war, and that he had the 
moft certain intelligence that they 
were univerfally detefted in America. 
He declared fuch difgrace, fuch defeat, 
and difafter, had never been experi
enced in any war as in the prefent, 
and he (hould demand of the Minifter, 
whether any part of the fubfidy had 
been received by the King of Prullia, 
and what troops he had furniflied in 
confequence of it. This would be the 
.firft motion he (hould make, and he 
would follow it by others. He then 
contrafted the conduct of France with 
that of the Allies, and affected flic was 
the only Power in Europe to be de
pended upon. She faid, (ingle-handed 
(he would fight all the Dcfpots of 
Europe, that ins would drive us from 
Toulon, chafe the Pruliians beyond the 
Rhine, and the Allies out of Flanders; 
and in all thefe flic has kept her word. 
He recurred again to the King of 
Pruffia, who, he faid, had not only de
luded but defrauded us. He aflerted, 
that the times required that the Parlia
ment (hould continue to fit; and after 
palling a higheulogium on the charac
ter of Mr. Fox, who did not look lefs 
by being left alone, but rather ftood on 
higher ground by being lefs furround- 
ed, and to whom he knew the nation 
would turn at laft, and they would find 
him,

“ Like a great fea-mark, (landing 
ev’ry flaw,

“ And laving thole that eye him

Mr. Sheridan concluded with mov
ing, “ That there be laid before the 
Houfe an Account of the Money iffued 
to the King of Prullia, in confequence 
of a Treaty figned at the Hague, in 
April laft, t< gather with an account of 
the troops employed by him in concert 
with his Majefty’s troops, in purfuancs 
of that Treaty.”

Mr. Pitt replied to Mir. Sheridan, 
and oppofed' the motion, in , a moft 
elegant and forcible fpeech. Fhe in
tentions of the Hon. Mover, he laid, 
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and the obfervations he had made, re
lated to three points : the objedl of the 
war—the circumftances of the pegoci- 
ation with the King of Prullia—and 
that with America. On the two laft 
heads, he thought it became him to be 
almoft filent. On the firft he meant 
to be open and explicit. Mr. Sheridan 
had faid, the object of the war was the 
extermination of the Government fub- 
fifting in France, without explaining 
whether he applied it perfonally to thole 
who formed the Government of France, 
or whether it extended to all thofe who 
were adherents to that Government. 
If the Hon. Gentleman' meant, that 
the object of the war had been the de- 
ft ruction of the Jacobin fyftem of Go
vernment prevailing in France,he faid he 
was ready to date to him that that object 
had been diftinftly avowed ; that the 
objedl had been to look to our own 
intereft and our own fafetv; that that 
objeft could not be more diftindlly en
tertained, or more refolutely followed, 
tbm it had been by his Majefty’s 
(etvants.

If the Hon. Gentleman meant to con
found that with a war, as it had been 
called, ufaue ad intetnecionem, and the 
conqueft of France in the ordinary fenfe 
of the word, Mr.Pitt faid, he had denied 
before any idea of that fort. It had been 
over and over again frated, that the ul
timate objeft to which our views were 
directed moft undoubtedly was, not the 
conqueft,but the emancipation of France. 
It was for the deftrmftion of ufurped 
power, hoftile indeed to this nation, but 
more lb to that over which it had fixed 
its yoke. It was impoffible to put an end 
to this moft furious tyranny, without de- 
ftroying the prefent Government of 
France. In the view of the Hon. 
Gentleman, an attempt to deftroy the 
new fyftem of France, was an attempt 
to conquer France ; but let him give 
credit to his Majefty’s fervants, when 
they declared, that their object was not 
the conqueft of France—that their ob
ject was not the deftrufiion of the 
French nation, but their objeft was to 
carry the united efforts of all the regu" 
lar Powers of Europe to open, if po(’ 
Able, the means of France, working >rs 
own deliverance, and bur-fafety, in (pits 
of temporary difficulties and oqcafional. 
difappointments, with a perfeverance- 
adequate to the object that is at (lake*- 
and with a vigour, inftcad <f being 
abated, incrcafed by the obftacle^ 
thrown m our way. Let. them un^cr* 

ft a nd» 
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^nd, faid he, that that objeft is not 
Varied, that that refolution is not alter- 

and that there is not a man in his 
Majefty’s Councils who has not a firm 
ar<d unalterable determination to em
ploy every exertion, to ufe the belt 
’fteans and faculties of the country, in 
c°njunftion with his Majefty’s Allies, 
to effeft that which can alone render 
peace valuable—I mean to render it fe- 
ciire.

The King’s Minifters would be open 
to the charge of great imbecility, and of 
the moft difgraceful timidity, if, after 
they had pledged themfelves to their 
Sovereign, in the face of the country 
2nd of the world, the ill fuccefs of a 
tew weeks, and the temporary lofs of 
Provinces, valuable indeed, but which, 
from their fituation, had always been 
the prey of the accidental fuccefs of the 
cnemy, were to extinguifli their fpirit, 
Sting a ftain on their charafter, and 
rum their interefts. In the firft moment 

their diftrefs they did not confider 
how dearly bought were the temporary 
tuccelfes of the enemy. They did not 
tecolleft how different our fituation was 
trorn theirs ; how much, on the whole 
teview of circumftances, we had gained, 
ar>d they had loft. They could never 
refolve, without further ftruggle, to 
£ivc up the permanent intereft and per
manent fecurity of this country, and of

the nations of Europe.
He begged leave to ftate for himfelf, 

that his refolutions and opinions re- 
*P£dting the war were not altered; that 

mortified that the fortune of the 
^-ombined Armies was not equal to their 
bravery and exertions, to the juftice of 
their caufe, or the vigour of their efforts.

if the difappointments were/,?y/b/<7, 
.t^e profpefts were infinitely more 

Encouraging, he had no difficulty in 
laying, for one, that it would not make 
an atom of variation as to that opinion 
'vhich prudence required, and which 
even the fafety of the country rendered 
ln<Hfpenfable.

He did believe there was among the 
Power3 of Europe a fund fufficient 
to accomplish that which he thought 
Iftdilpenfable for their general fafety. 
He would not think fo meanly of the 
other Powers of Europe, as to fuppofe 
their efforts would be wanting; and 
thofe who guid'ed his Majefty’s Coun- 
c‘jS would, with the greateft zeal and 
a<acrity, co-operate in every meafrire 
that could render their exertions effec
tual.

Vol. XXVI,

Alluding to the pending negotiations 
with Pruffia and America, Mr. Pitt fta- 
ted at fome length the reafons that woijtld 
render it highly imprudent and impolitic 
to difeufs thofe fubjefts at the prefect 
crifis. He then anfwered fome obfer- 
vations made by Mr. Sheridan on the 
late changes of Miniftry.

The Hon.Gentlemen had afked, where 
could be the great and preffing neceffity 
for thefe new arrangements ? What 
greater neceffity could there exift to 
faithful fubjefts of their Sovereign, to 
faithful guardians of the Conftitution, 
and fincerc lovers of their country, than 
to unite their efforts to preferve the fe
curity of the Crown, the authority of 
the Parliament, the liber-y, the tran
quillity, and fafety of the Nation ?—- 
What connection of perfons were more 
likely to ferve the King well, or to de
fend the Conftitution wifely and faith
fully ? They were not contending whe
ther this or that defcription of family 
were the moft likely to compofe an Ad- 
miniftration that would meet the pub
lic opinion and forward the King’s fer- 
vice. They were not contending with 
regard to Conftitutional points, whether 
this or that legiflative meafure, whether 
this or that reprefentation of the people, 
was or was not to be adopted ; they 
were not then debating what was the 
beft form of Government for India 
but they were confidering, during the 
exiftence of a war, what was the beft 
mode of defending the liberty, the pro
perty, and fecurity of every’ Englilh* 
man ; and as they tendered their alle
giance, as they tendered their fafety, as 
they cherilhed the memory of their an* 
ceftors, who had defended the Confti
tution of their country, or looked to 
the interefts of their pefterity, they 
were bound to lay afide every diftinc- 
tion, to remove every obftacle, and to 
unite the talents,the characters,integrity 
and honour of all honeft men who were 
able to ferve their country, upon which 
depended the prefent arid future fafety 
of this country and Europe. On thefe 
principles they were united —on thefe 
principles they would aft; and if their 
exertions ffiould not be crowned with 
fuccefs. they would at leaft have the 
coniolation of knowing that nothing had 
been wanting on their parts towaffis an 
objeft to which there was no one among 
them that would not have devoted all 
his faculties, and, if neceffary, his life.

Mr Grey, in very pointed language, 
reprobated the idea that was thrown cut

S with 
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■with regard to the falling back of the 
Combined Armies. This wife idea was, 
that, now that the armies of the Com
bined Powers had withdrawn them- 
felves from the frontiers of France, 
there would remain a greater chance 
that the French, having no enemy to 
fear,would immediately fet about cutting 
their own throats. How many millions 
more (Mr. Grey aiked) were to be ex
pended, and how much more .blood was 
to be ffied, in the attempt to deftroy that 
fyftem of Government with which at 
laft fhe would be obliged to treat ? In 
his opinion,it would be wife andpoliticto 
acknowledge the Government of France, 
and immediately to fet about proposing 
terms of peace. To this mealtire his 
Majefty’s Minifters had been repeatedly 
advifed ; but the Right Hon. Gentle
man would not liften to any thing that 
fell from that Iide of the Houfe, and 
was refolved to profecute this war of 
deftrufiion. The Houfe was emphati
cally told, that the confequence of the 
recent Coalition(whichMr.Grey termed 
a v.onjlrous Coalition') would be the con
tinuance of the avowed project of de- 
ftrmftion. With refpeft to the two laft 
points, Mr. Pitt had given the anfwer 
to them that lie expected—With regard 
to America, the old plea of a pending 
negociation wasreforted to.

Mr. Sheridan role in reply—He was 
forry to find that the fpeech of the 
Right Honourable Gentleman had con
firmed the opinion he had always en
tertained of him, viz. that he was a 
minifter who could not be improved by 
experience, and who could not be cured 
of his ralhnefs by the long train of ca
lamitous events which his precipitancy 
or his imbecility had brought upon the 
country. He was extremely happy 
that this debate had taken place, be- 
caufe, if no other advantage was gained 
by it, at Icaft this one had been ob
tained, that minifters had taken care 
that the public fhould not be deluded 
by any fallacious hopes of a change of 
meafures, by. declaring them'felves more 
than ever wedded to their deftruftive

STATE

DUKE GF YORK’S ARMY.
GENERAL ORDERS, JUNE 7.HIS Royal Highnefs the Duke of
York thinks it incumbent on him to 

announce to the Britifh and Hanoverian 
troops under his command, that the 
National.Convention, of France, pur- 

and vifionary fyftem of exterminating 
the French' Jacobins. But in thus 
pledging themfelves to thofe ruinous 
meafures, minifters feemed either really 
or affeftedly to be ignorant of the total 
change which had taken place in the 
opinions of the people of this country 
refpedting the war in Flanders—-A 
change more hidden and more univerfal, 
he believed, never before took place in 
the popular opinions of any country. 
That very objeft, viz. the conqueft of 
France, which fome time fince the fan* 
guine difpofition of the people, toge
ther with the delufions praftifed upon 
them, led them to look to as certain, 
was now treated as chimerical and ab- 
furd in the extreme ; but opposition' 
abroad, and want of confidence at home, 
were trifling difficulties when oppofed 
to the irrefiftible fpirit of crufade which 
pofleffed his Majefty’s minifters.

It appeared to him a matter of n® 
fmall aftonifhment. that in the profe- 
cution of this fyftem, they feemed to 
have totally forgotten that there exifted 
inch a fpot on the globe as America. 
He fhould have ftippofed that the innu
merable calamities brought upon this 
country by the American war, would 
at leaft have had this good effedt, that 
they would have deterred future mi
nifters from hazarding the profperity 
and honour of this country for the at
tainment of objects to which no human 
power was adequate.

Mr. Robinfon fpoke againft themotion. 
The queftion was then put on Mr. 

Sheridan’s motion, and negatived with
out a divifion.

Mr. Pitt, after paying fome elegant 
compliments to Captain Harvey and to 
Captain‘Hutt fortheir gallant conduit 
in the late aftion, moved, “ That an 
humble addrefs' be prefented to his 
Majefty, praying his Majefty to give 
directions for the erection of monu
ments in Weftminfter Abbey, to their 
memory.”

This motion was carried nem con* 
(On the following day the Parliament 

was prorogued.] ■

PAPERS.

fuing that gradation of crimes and 
horrors which has diftinguiffied the 
periods of its government as the nioft 
calamitous of any that has yet occurred 
in the hiftory of the world, has joft 
p,alTed a decree that their foldiers ffiall 
give no quarter te the Britilh or.Hano* 

verian 
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verian troops. His Royal Highnefs anti
cipates the indignation and horrpr which 
has naturally arii'en in the minds of the 
brave troop whom he addreffes, upon re* 
ceivingthis information. HisRoyalHigh- 
h^ls defires,however,to remind them that 
IHercy to the vanquished is the brighteft 
gem in afoldier’s charafter, and exhorts 
them not to fuffer their refentment to 
lead them to any precipitate aft of 
cruelty on their part, which may fully 
the reputation they have acquired in 
the world. His Royal Highnefs believes 
that ;t would be difficult for brave men 
to conceive that any fet of men who are 
themfelves exempt from (haring in the 
dangers of war, fhould be fo bale and 
cowardly as to feek to aggravate the 
calamities 'of it upon the unfortunate 
People who arc fubjeft to their orders.

It was indeed referved for the 
prefent times to produce to the world 
the proof of the pollibility of the exift- 
ence of fuch atrocity and infamy. The 
pretence for iffuing this decree, even if 
hounded in truth, would juftify it only 
t° minds fimilar to thofe of the Mem
bers of the National Convention. It is, 
10 faft, too abfurd to be noticed, and 
ftiil lefs to be refuted. The French 
mu ft themfelves fee through the flimfy 
artifice of an intended affallination, by 
't'hich Robefpierre has fuccccded in 
procuring that military guard which 
has at once eftabiiffied him the fuccef- 
I°r of the unfortunate Louis, by what
ever name he maychoofe to dignify his 
future reign. In all the wars which 
from the earlieft times have exifted be
tween the Englilh and French nations, 
they have been accuftomed to epnfider 
each other in the light of generous as 
lvell as brave enemies, while the 
Hanoverians, for a century the Allies of 
the former, have ffiared in this reci
procal eftecm. Humanitv, and kind- 
trcls have at all times taken place the 
tuftant that oppofition ceafed '; and the 
fame cloak has been frequently feen 
covering thofe who were wounded and 
enemies, whilftindifcriminately convey- ■ 
lng to the hofpitals of the conquerors.

The Britifh and Hanoverian armies 
W1H not believe that the French nation, 
evcn under their prefent infatuation, 
can fo far forget their charafters as 
foldiers, as to pay any attention to ade- 
Cfee, as injurious to themfelves as it is 
cifgraceful to the perfons who paffed it.

this confidence his Royal Highnefs 
trufts, that the foldiers of both nations 
W>11 confine their fentiments of refent- 
ft’ent and abhorrence to the National 

Convention alone ; perfuaded that they 
will be joined in them by every French
man who poffiffffes mie fpark of honour, 
or one principle of a foldier; and his 
Royal Highnefs is confident, that it will 
only be on 'finding, contrary to every 
expectation, that the French army has 
relinquilhed every title to the fair cha
rafter of foldiers, and of men, by fub- 
mitting to and obeying fo atrocious an 
order, that the brave troops under his 
command will think themfelves jufti- 
fied, and indeed under the necefiity of 
adopting a fpeciesof warfare, for which 
they will then ftand acquitted to their 
own confidence, to their country, and 
the world: in fuch an event, the French 
army alone will be anfwerable for the 
ten-fold vengeance which will fall upon 
themfelves, their wives, and their 
children,and their unfortunate country, 
already groaning under every calamity 
which the accumulated crimes of un
principled ambition and avarice can 
heap upon their devoted viftims.

His Royal Highnefs defires thefe 
orders may be read and explained to 
the men at three fucceffive roll-cal
lings.

POLAND.
THE fecret enemies of the country 

having hitherto ihewn an indefatigable, 
aftivity to fow jealoufy anfi diffention. 
among the brave Citizens, and having 
with this view fpread a moft mali
cious. and falfe.report againft the com
munities of the Proteftant Religion, 
as if thefe peaceful and worthy Citi
zens were keeping up a. treasonable 
correspondence with the enemies of 
our country,
THE SUPREME COUNCIL, UNDER THE 

AUTHORITY OF THE COMMAN
DER GENERAL THADDEU KOS
CIUSKO,
Therefore proclaim to the Citizens 

of Poland,—Whereas it is the moft 
(acred duty of all Magiftrates, to keep a 
vigilant eye over the fafety of the per- 
fon of every Citizen ; and whereas 
feveral reprefentations have already 
been made by .the Proteftant Com
munities, inhabitants of this capital, 
that feveral Members of their Com
munion have been alarmed by the 
reports circulated (fating that they 
were guilty of a criminal correfpon- 
dence with the enemies of the 
country, and that they were conceal
ing arms in their houfes: The Coun
cil at firft exerted every means in 
$ z ' • their 
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their power to inveftigate the truth 
of fuch a fufpicion ; and happily thefe 
efforts tended to convince them of the 
ma.ice, which was the only founda
tion of a calumny, that is entirely 
void of every shadow of proof. The 
Supreme Council being on the con
trary convinced of the attachment 
of thofe Communities to their Coun
try and its Government, and of the 
zeal with which they co-operated with 
the reft of the citizens' in the glorious 
effort which effectuated the reftoration 
of the general independence of the coun
try, can look upon, thofe afperfions 
Only as being founded in calumny and 
the moft inveterate malice, invented 
by the enemies of the country, who, 
envious and jealous of the recovered 
happinefs and liberty fo long loft by 
the nation, have had recburl'e to fuch 
means to difturb the tranquillity and 
internal union which reigns amongft 
the Patriots, and to make us return to 
that licentioufnefs, which was the con- 
fequencc of defpotic and arbitrary 
power, the yoke of which we fo happi
ly fucceeded in Ihaking off, It is 
therefore, that the Supreme Council 
think it their duty to render juftice to 
that eftimable part of the citizens, in 
declaring and enabling that fuch per- 
fons as ihall in future fpread fuch 
calumnious rumours, for the purpofc 
of difturbing the general tranquillity 
and union of the inhabitants, mall be 
tried as difturbers of the public peace, 
and as enemies to their country, and ihall 
be condemned to exemplary punifh- 
ments. This Proclamation ihall be 
pofred up in all public places, and 
read from the pulpits of all churches 
and rebgious meetings, for three fuc- 
ceeding Sundays. The Commiiiion of 
Public Order is charged with the exe- 
cu'ion of this Proclamation.

Given at Warfaw in the Sitting of the 
Supreme Council, May 31, 1794.

HOLLAND.
4DDREFS OF THE STADTHOLDER TO 

THE CN'ITED STATES.
High and Mighty l<ords,

WHEN, in the beginning of laft 
year, this State was unexpectedly at
tacked by the French, and the enemy 
had, in a fhort fpace of tirae^ nearly ap
proached the laft frontier of the pro
vince of Holland, I thought it incum
bent on me, in confequence of the re- 
fpedti've pofts trufted to my care, to lay 
jny views before your High Mighti- 

neffes, as alfo the grounds of my confi
dence in the falvation of our country. 
This I propofed in the Affembly ofyour 
High Mightineffes on the 28th of Feb. 
1793, and J had, in that moment of 
danger, the inexpreliible happinefs of 
feeing the fpirit of the Nation roufed, 
of feeing how the inhabitants joined 
heart and hand, and how effectually, 
our Allies co-operated. It has fince 
pleafed the Supreme Being to grant us 
a fuccefsful iffue, by driving the ene
my from our territory, and by the con
quering arms of the States, with our 
Friends and Allies, removing the feat 
of war into the enemy’s own country. 
We now fee, however, High and 
Mighty Lords, a wonderful revolution 
in the ftate of affairs, attended with the 
lofs of the greater part of our advan
tages, the enemy having penetrated and 
advanced near our frontiers, and in
ftead of our carrying on the war offen- 
fively, they have forced us to aft in our 
own defence.

It is under fuch circumftanccs, that 
it behoves all thofe who more or lefts 
bear a (hare in conducting public 
affairs, to ftep forward with their un- 
difguifed fentiments, and cordially take 
the lead of the good inhabitants, and by 
fuch means cement a mutual confi
dence, without which the country can* 
not be faved.

With this view I once more appear 
before you in this Affembly, to declare 
to your High Mightineffes, from th* 
bottom of my heart, that I am ready 
and firmly determined, fupported by the 
wife and vigorous meafures of your 
High Mightineffes, and the Lords of 
the refpettive Provinces, to facnfice my 
life in defence of our country ; and allo 
to affure you, that I do by no means 
defpair of faving the State, if we, with 
additional s/'urage and fortitude, under 
the goodnefs of Providence, employ 
the ready and effectual means in opr 
power; and finally to declare to youi 
High Mightineffes, that I hold the lea# 
negledt of fuch neccffary exertions, and 
every indication of defpondency am‘ 
fear, as inevitably tending towards the 
irretrievable lofs of our country.

I will not now, any more than la$ 
year, conceal the real danger, the true 
knowledge of this danger being reqm* 
fire to call in aid every poffible means qt 
refiftance. Still, were we to confmj 
the Hiftory of our Republic, we fhould 
find circumftances of peril, compqred 
to which the prefent appears to vaniff-
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Our brave anceftors fought anti ob
tained their liberty and independence 
in the midft of fuch difficulties, as hu
man foreiight could not reafonably hope 
to furmount; notwithftanding which, 
did they conftantly fpurn at all the in- 
fidious overtures offered them ; they 
thought themfelves more fecure in man
fully facing the dangers cf war, than 
fuffering themfelves to be deceived by 
a treacherous peace. While King Phi
lip and his adherents continued to be 
confidered as enemies, our forefathers 
had to defend themfelves only againft 
open hoftilitics ; but had the enemy in 
appearance become friends and bro
thers, the weapons of deceit, feduc- 
tion, and corruption, would have proved 
far more alarming than a ftate of open 
warfare. Are we to flippole the pre
fent fituation worfe than that in 1672, 
when not only fingle towns, but three 
Provinces of the Union were in pof- 
feffion of the enemy .5 Or that of 1747, 
when all Dutch Flanders and the ftrong 
frontier'of Bergen-op-zoom were loft? 
Or, laftly, than that of 1793, the re
cent events of which are too well 
known ?

If neither our anceftors nor our- 
felves, during thofe periods, .the wed 
fymptoms of defpondency, how dif- 
graceful would it be in us, under our 
pKefent circumftances, did we enter on 
the defence of the State without energy 
and determined courage ! Were we to 
compare the means of defence aftually 
in the power of the Republic, with 
thofe in former wars, we are moft 
alluredly ne lefs in a ftate prepared to 
repel the attacks of the enemy, than 
vve were in the above-mentioned pe
riods.

The greater part of our frontiers is 
covered, and continues to be improv
ed : we have an army on foot, who 
have fignalized themfelves by their bra- 
very during the two laft campaigns,’ 
2nd who will aft if poffible more fo, 
when fighting for their All. The 
c.hearfulnefs joined to the courage of 
our feamin, hath Ihewn itfelf in the 
year 1793. Neither is the Republic 
without Allies, who, as far as their 
Pwnfituation may admit, will ftrengthen 
her : but it is of infinitely more weight 
than to depend on human efforts, to 
Confider that the God of Heaven and 
Earth, having fo often brought about 
bur deliverance, when the profpeft 
Eemcd moft dreary, we have at this 
’■une good grounds to hope, under him, 
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for the atchievementof honourable and 
glorious deeds.

If there are in the Republic frtci 
unnatural and degenerate Dutchmen, 
who wifh for the approach of the ene
my, becaufe they imagine it will pro
cure them the means of gratifying their 
private vindiftive fpirit, who with fuch 
views endeavour by intimidating their 
fellow-citizens againft their taking up 
arms in the common caufc, let us con
fider them as internal foes, and watch 
their criminal intentions with no lefs 
vigilance than we do thofe. of our foreign 
enemy.

.The pacific fyftem which this Re
public, .as a commercial State, hath 
ever adopted, I hold to be moft to her 
advantage; but God forbid we fhould 
wifh for peace at the expence of our 
fecurity and independence : if we muft 
lofe thefe ineftimable b tellings -through 
the fuperior force cf an enemy, it will 
be an event fincerely to be.lamented; 
but fhould we make a voluntary fnrren
der of the fame, then fhould we become 
an objeft of contempt to all nations.

That this State hath given France no 
caufe for war, is notorious to all the 
world : that people might among them
felves perfecute the Chriftian worfhip, 
overthrow the ancient throne of their 
Kings, arbitrarily difpofe of the free
dom, the lives and property of their 
fellow-countrymen ; cur S ate law all 
this with inexpreffibie grief, it is true, 
but never had the moft diftant wifh of 
declaring war againft the opinions of 
this deluded people. In fpite of our 
moderation, have we been fuddenly and 
moft unjuftly attacked; this attack 
having been preceded by a decree of 
the National Convention, whereby it 
appears, that the reafon of this deftruc- 
tive war is to put ail countries and na
tions on a footing of equality with the 
miferies of France, namely, to deftroy 
the religious worlhipof our forefathers, 
the fundamental laws of the State, and 
to wor'i -a total fubverfion of our true 
freedom.

Thefe, High and Mighty Lords, are 
the objefts for which we fhould enter 
into a Treaty of Capitulation, in cafe 
the war is to terminate agreeably to the 
enemy’s view?. However, thefe very 
objefts muft never be made the fubjeft 
of Treaties, but for their better fecurity 
and prefervation.

With regard to myfelf, I know no 
medium between a vigorous refinance 
and puiillauimous fubmiliion; arid 1 

doubt 
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doubt not for a Angle moment about the 
choice of your High Mightineffcs, that 
of the States of the Provinces, and of 
all the well-difpofed in the country.

Let ..every individual, whatever be 
his religious or civil principles, provided 
he is so enemy to his country and to his 
own intereft, rally round the ftandard 
in savour of the common caufe of his 
country ; let everyone within his cir
cle contribute towards her protection to 
the utmoft of his power : let the necef- 
fcry fupplies be farniihed ; and I have 
hopes, 1 might fay I truft with confi. 
deuce, that we fhall be'able to defend 
aurfelves, and, under Providence, pro- 
ted the honour, and promote the prof, 
perity of the Netherlands.

Behold, High and Mighty Lords, 
what in duty I owe to the whole na
tion, to a people among whom I was born 
and educated, for whofe independence 
a great number of my anceftors facri- 
ficed their lives, tor whofe welfare I 
am ready to fpili my Laft drop of blood, 
and for which both my fans have given 
proofs of their not being unworthy rhe 
name they bear—I wifh then for nothing 
more than the co-operation of my fellow
citizens, and the reward of my Ploufe 
will be their liberty, independence, and 
permanent happinefs.

(Signed)
WILLIAM, PRINCE OF ORANGE.

^Sue> r5> L7$L4’

Manifesto of the Emperor of 
Germany for letting his Troops 
enter Poland, diftributed by his 
Majesty’s Order by Count Ha- 
NONcourt, Commander in Chief 
of the Auftrian Troops, to the 
Inhabitants of Poland.
WHEREAS his Imperial Majefty 

cannot behold with an indifferent eye 
the troubles which have ariien in Po
land, which might have dangerous con. 
fequencesfor rhe fafety and tranquillity 
of the countries belonging to his Ma- 
jefty, he has given me orders to repair 
with the troops under my command ro 
the Polilh territory, in order that, by 
fo doing, not only all dangers be averred 
from the frontiers of Gallicia, butthat 
the tranquillity and fafety of the coun
tries of his Majefty the Emperor be 
confolidated. fn confeqtience rhe pub
lic have been apprifed, that thofe who 
ihail behave peaceably, friendly, mo- 
deftly and confiftently to the Auftrian 
foldiers, will have to expert the full 
protection and fafety both of their own 
perfons, and of their eftates and pro
perty ; thofe on the contrary, who fhall 
dare to go fofar as to render themfelves 
guilty of an inconfiderate refiftance, 
will bring upon themfelves all the feve- 
rity of the Martial Laws,

(Signed)
JOSEPH COUNT HANONCOURT. 

Head-quarters at Wiel(ri(>itjcbt
June 30, 1794.

MILFORD HAVEN, 

(with a view.)

jILFORD Haven in the county of 
x A Pembroke is diftant from London 
about 250 miles. It is ftyled by Gi- 
raldus, in Latin, Mclverdicus Portus. 
This, famous port the Britons called 
A^erdoygledhen, which is as much as 
to fay, the mouth of the two iwords, 
(for gledhen Agni Acs a fword) thereby 
plainly and truly attributing it to two 
rivers. It is univerfally allowed to be 
the beft harbour in Great Britain, and 
as lafe and fpacioiis as any in Europe. 
It has fixteen deep and fate creeks, five 
bays and thirteen roads, all diftinguilh- 
cd by their feveral names, in which it 
is fatd that a thoufand fq.il of fliips may 
ride in perfefl fecurity, and at a fuffi- 
ci«nt dhlance from each other: nor is 
.there any danger in failing m or out 
with rhe tide either bv day or by night, 

whatever point the wind may 

happen to blow ; and if a fhip in diftrefs 
comes in without either anchor or cable, 
fhe may run aftiore on foft ooze, and 
there lie fafe till flic i.s refitted. The 
fpring tide riles in this harbour thirty
fix feet; fo that fliips may at any time 
be laid afhore. Dale harbour is a ready 
outlet for fmall veffels, where they may 
ride in two or three fathems at low 
water. In the reign of Queen Eliza
beth, before, the Spanifh Invafion, two 
forts were begun at the entrance of 
Milford Haven, one on each fide, called 
Nangle and Dale Block-Houfes, but 
they were not then finiihed. The Stack 
.Rock rifes here above water, lying near 
the middle of the entrance, between 
Nangle and Dale. Penernwuth is the 
opening of that branch of the haven on 
which the town of Pembroke is feated, 
and where the cuftom^houfe.cfMilford 
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is kept. The breadth of the entrance 
between rock and rock is but two hun
dred yards at high water,- and an hun
dred and twelve at low water. There is 
a ridge of rocky ground that has the 
name of Carrs, which runs almoft acrofs 
Milford Haven, from Peter Church to
wards Llanftadwell, where it renders 
the landing-place difficult to ftrangers, 
from its not appearing at low water. 
The great excellency and utility of this 
harbour is, that in an hour’s time a Ihip 
play be in or out of it, and in the way 
between the Land’s End and Ireland. 
As it lies near the mouth of the Severn, 
a ffiip in eight or ten hours may be over 
°n the coaft of Ireland, or oft the Land’s 
End in the Englifli Channel,; and a 
vefiel may get out of this, place to the 
■'veil much former than from either Ply
mouth or Falmouth.

On May the 18th, T757, a petition of 
feveral merchants of London was pre
sented to the Houfe of Commons, let
ting forth, that the Port of Milford, in 
the county of Pembroke, was a fafe 
aiid commodious harbour,capable of re- 
Ceiving at all times the whole Royal 
Eavy and trade of Great Britain; and

Eioft conveniently fituated.for the 
reffirt and fecurity of merchant-Ihips, 
'yhen they cannot eafily enter the 
Englifh Channel,’and for the fending 
°ut and relieving of cruisers from tune 
to time upon proper Rations in the ocean, 
2-hd for the immediate repairing and re
futing fuch cruisers in cafe of damage ; 
*hat ffiips might proceed from the laid 

To the EDITOR 
SIR;

^Gentleman of the name of D’Isr a ell 
has lately favoured the Public with 

a work which he calls A Differtation 
?n Anecdotes ;” in which the foliow- 
VT heavy charge againft the late Mrs.
Macaulay is to be found-

“ I fhall not difmifs this topic >vith- 
°^t feizing the opportunity it affords 

difclofing to the Public an Anecdote 
^hich fhould not have been hitherto 
c?ncealed from it. When fome hifto- 
ria.ns meet with information in favour 
hf thofe perfonages whom they have 
cholen to execrate, as it were, fyftema- 
]!cj>lly, they employ forgeries, interpo- 
^tions. or ftill more effectual villanies. 
Urs- Macaulay, when flie confulted the

^bS. at the Britiffi Mufeum, was ac- 
Caftomed, in her hiftorical refcarches, 
When fhe came to any paf&ge unfa
vorable to her/party, or in favour cf

harbour into the ocean, and return from 
thence with almoft any wind, by taking 
a proper advantage of the ftrongcurrents, 
and in a great deal lefs time than was 
ufually employed in failing with the moft 
favourable wind from Portfmouth to the- 
Land’s' End ; that the faid harbour 
might, in a very fhort time, at a mode
rate expence, be rendered defenfible 
and fecure again!! any 'attack ; that a 
dock-yard might be eftabliflled there, 
and any number of ihips, and . of any 
rate, rebuilt, careened, repaired, and 
fitted for fea with the greateft conveni
ence and expedition; and that plenty 
of proper materials for the conftrudtiou 
of fliips abound in the adjacent coun
tries ; and therefore praying the Houfe 
to take .the matter into con fide ration , 
and to make fuch provifion relative 
thereto as its nature and importance 
might appear to require. This petition, 
was referred to a Committee, whole re
port being favourable, the fame was re
ferred to the Committee of Supply, who 
refolved that 10,0001. Ihouid 'be granted 
towards carrying On the works, fortify- 
irig, and fecuring Milford Haven,

This harbour, though fo highly com
mended, has not yet derived all the ad
vantages it might receive. The public, 
dock-yard, fo often recommended, is 
ftill to be conftritdied, though in the 
opinion of many very intelligent judges 
it would be attended with great ad
vantages to the nation. See particu
larly “ A View of the Nava! Force of 
Great Britain, 8vo. 1791. p. 67.” 
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the Stuarts, to deftroy the page of the 
M.S. 1—Thefe . dilapidations were at 
length perceived, and fhc was watched. 
The Harleian MS. 7379. will godown 
to pofterity as an eternal tefiimony- of 
her hiftorical impartiality. It is a cftl- 
ledion of State Letters. This MS..has 
three pages entirely torn out.;. and it 
has a no.e, figned by the principal Li-, 
brarian, that on fuch a day the MS. 
was delivered to her, and the fame day 
the pages were found to be deftroyed.”

Page 69, D’Israeli’s Di^ertation 
-.on Anecdotes.

In examining the Harleian MS to' 
which he refers, the following memo
randum is to be found.

“ Nov. 12, 1764. Sent down to Mrs. 
Macaulay, figned E. Morton.”

Upon applying to Dr. Morton for 
farther infop'T^tion on this fubjedt 
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fwjio is at prefent, I thank God, alive 
and well), he was kind enough to 
fend, the following very fatisfaftorv an- 
fwer.
" To the Rev. William Graham, 

No. 72, St.Martin’s-lane, Long-acre, 
London.

Twickenham, Aug. 9, 1794.
“ Rev. Sir,
HAVING received your letter of 

the Sth inftant, and having alfo examin
ed the Harleian Manufcript, No. 7379, 
together with the prefent worthy 
Keeper of the Manufcripts, I find that 
the note inferred at the end, dated 

Nov. 12,1764, does not contain any evi
dence that the three leaves wanting at the 
end were torn out by Mrs. Macaulay ■ 
And on the contrary it rather appears 
to me that the faid three leaves were al
ready wanting, when the Manufcript 
was font down to the reading-room fof 
the ufe of Mrs. Macaulay,

“ Your obedient fervant,
“ E. Morton.”

Thus, Sir, have I laid before you a 
plain ftatement of fads, and leave it to 
the Public to judge of the candour and 
impartiality of Mr. D’Israeli.

ADVANTAGES to be Derived from 
AS STATED BY

the IMPROVEMENT of the SOIL,

SIR JOHN SINCLAIR IN HIS ADDRESS ON JULY 29, 1794; TO THE BOARD OF 
AGRICULTURE.

IT is not difficult, even on fuch data 
as have been already obtained, to 

make calculations fufficicntly accurate 
for every ufeful purpofe refpeding the 
probable advantages to be expected from 
the improvement of the kingdom, in 
regard to income, capital, and popu
lation ; and perhaps a fhort ftatement 
of fuch advantages may awaken more 
.the public attention,and be more fatis- 
faftory to the generality of the people 
than long difquifitions. He had there
fore embraced the earlieft opportunity 
of throwing together fomq ideas upon 
the fubjecl, for his own private fatis- 

faftion, and for the con fide ration of the 
Board and of the public.

Of the different Reports given in to 
the Board, that from the county of 
Cambridge is bv far the moil minute, 
the Surveyor having, with great la
bour, gone from parifh to parilh, and 
in general having obtained Sufficient 
information in regard to fimck, produce, 
and population. At the conclufion of 
his Report he recapitulates the increafe 
of rent which may be expected by im
proving the cultivation of 319,300 acres 
in that county, of which the following 
is an abftradt :

Numkw Defcription of the Land. Toul lncreafe.
®f Acres. r per Acre.

150,000 Wafte and unimproved Fen 
Open and Common Field

132,000 Arable Land - - - -
19,300 Inferior Pafture - - - - 
7,500 Of Upland Common - -
8,000 Of Fen Common - * - 
2,oco Of J yearly Meadow Land

£.010 o £.75,000 o o

080 52,800 o o

097 9,487 10 <»
011 o 4,12 5 o o
o 10 o 4, coo o o 
086 850 o o

319,300 At an average about 9s. per Acre. £.146,262 10 o
That it feemed to him impoffible to 

contend, that thefe rents are exorbitant, 
or beyond what any tenant would be 
willing to pay for the advantage of 
having his land drained, inclofed, and 
put in a ftate of improvement. This 
feerris, therefore, a fair foundation, on 
which the following calculations may 
be built.

That the above increafed ren», it 
is evident, can only arilefrom increafed 
produce, or decreafed expences, but 
principally from the former; and it 
is not unrealsnable to hty, that the te

nant ought to have increafed produce 
alone, thrice the increafed rent, or, 111 
the county of Cambridge, deducting 
fmaller fums, 438,000!. per annum.

That to prove this is a low Calculation’ 
is is Sufficient to remark, that, Fating 
the additional produce of 319,300 acre5 
ar 438,000!. is only at the rate of about 
il. as. per acre, which furely cannot be 
called too high an eftimatc.

That in order to judge what addition 
this would make to the National Cap1' 
t.al, the increafed produce ought to 
multiplied by thirty j hence the tota 

value*
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Value, at thirty years purchafe, would 
amount to 13,140,000!.

That in the view of additional popu
lation, the refult is equally fatisfaClory. 
According to the common calculation, 
lol. at an average, is fufficient for 

-every human being, men, women, 
and children included ; confequently 
43$,oool. of additional produce would 
furnilh fubfiftence to 43,800 additional 
inhabitants.

The general refult, in regard to Cam- 
bridgeihire, is then as follows :
H umber of acres to be improved, 3 19,000 
Addition of rent,-at the average

of about 9s. per acre, £. 146,262 
Additional produce, at xl. 7s.

per acre, - 438,000
Addition to the National Capital

at 30 years purchafe of the 
produce - - 13,140,000

Probable increafe of popu
lation, - - 43,800 fouls.

, That for the purpofe of calculating 
*ne extent to which improvements may 
be carried in the kingdom at large, it 
15 neceffary to Rate, that, according to 
the computation of the celebrated Dr. 
Halley, Cambridge fhire is a 70th part 
bf England and Wales, confequcntly 
the above refults are to be multiplied by 
Seventy, in order to afeertain the im
provable value and population of the 
Southern part of the united kingdom.

The refult of that calculation will be 
as follows :
Humber of acres to be im

proved, - _ . 22,351,000
Addition of rent, at the

average of about 9s. per
acre - - ^.10,057,950

Additional produce, at
U- 7s. per acre, - 30,173,850

Addition to the National
Capital, at 30 years pur-
chafe of the produce, 205,215,500 

* robable increafe of popu
lation - - 3,017,385 fouls

. That of the number of acres to be 
’’-'proved, namely, 22,351,000, one half 
I'- oably contifts of wafte lands, and the 
<:iVtr half of common fields and lands 
rmdet defective cultivation ; and that 
great as would be rhe benefit to be 
^criv<_ 1 from the improvement of the 
^riner, it was the latter from which 

ttie greateft expectations of folid advan
tage were to be entertained.

I hat doubtlefs there would be fome 
v’lio, unaccuftomed to fuch calculations, 
Cr perhaps from despondency of temper, 
tV’ght be inclined to queftion them* 

Vol. XXVI.

They may probably fay that one diftrift 
is too fmail a foundation, on which to 
build fo great a fuperftruCture : that 
Cambridgeflrire has an unufual pro
portion of waftes and csrnmon-fields, 
and confequcntly cannot furniffi. fait- 
data for fuch a calculation, &c. 
To this it may be fufficient to anfwer, 
that in fuch cafes, minute exaCtnefs xis 
not to be looked for ; that to be able to 
form fome general idea of the nature 
and extent of public improvement, is 
a great ftep gained.

That from every information which 
the Board of Agriculture has as vet 
been able to procure, there are at leaft 
twenty-two millions of acres, partly 
wafte, and partly already in cultivation, 
which may be made to yield an addi
tional produce of il. 7s. per acre. That 
the above calculations are confined to 
South Britain ; and that one-fixth more, 
at leaft, might have been added for 
North Britain, had there been any 
wifh to make exaggerated eftimates; 
ana that as much of the additional pro
duce will confift of wool, hides, and 
other raw materials, which will employ 
many hands, and the value of which will 
be trebled by being manufactured, it is 
impolfible that the above ftatement can 
do juftice to the additional wealth and 
population of the country, refulting 
from a general improvement of the foil; 
more efpecially, when the improvement 
of the Live Stock in the kingdom is 
taken into confideration, from which fo 
much additional advantage may be ex
pected.

Another objection that may be urged 
is, that no deduction is made on account 
of the expence of thefe improvements.— 
That is undoubtedly a circumftance to 
be attended to by thofe private indivi
duals by whom thofe improvements are 
to be made. But in a national account, 
that is not an objection for confideration. 
The public pays for none of thefe im
provements : though John employs 
Thomas to furvey a wafte, to inclofe a 
common field, to build a new houfe 
for a farmer, or to raife new plant itions, 
the public, fo far from lofing, gams by 
the expenditure. The money thus laid 
out, might have lain dormant in the 
coffers of a Banker, might ,have been 
wafted on foreign luxuries, might have 
been employed in manufacturing articles 
for foreign markets, which were never ■ 
paid for: or might have been deftined 
for the cultivation of diftant territories,” 
with all the rifk of being taken from us 
T by 
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by an enemy, or declaring themfelves 
Independent. How different is the re- 
fult, when our money is laid out at 
borne, and epiployed in a manner, in 
every poffible point of view, fo pecu
liarly beneficial. The improvements of 
pur qwn land cannot be taken from us. 
They require no additional troops to 
defend them, nor fortrelfes to be feared 
for their protection. But if any perfon 
fliould incline to confider the money 
expended in carrying on the ameliora
tion of our own foil, as fo much national 
lofs, let him ftate the expence at the 
fum of 4I. per acre, which is certainly 
Sufficiently high (for the firft crops, 
after anv field is improved, are in 
general fo luxuriant as to repay all ne
ceffary expences), and even then, ample 
inducements for improving will ftill re
main.
The expence of improving

ns, 3 51,000 acres, at 4I. per
acre, would amount to 89,404,000 

Intereft thereof at five per
Cent. - 4,470,200
Thefe are to be dedudied from 

905,215,500!. of additional national 
capital, and 30,173,850!. of additional 
national income.

That here it was impoffible not tp 

advert to the aftoniffiing difference, 
between'expending eighty-nine millions 
in improvements at home, or in foreign 
conqueft. After the expenditure of that 
fum in war, it would be accounted a moft 
fortunate means of reitnburfement, if 
we Could fecureany territory, by a com
mercial intercpurfe with which five 
millions' per annum could be gained ; 
whilft, at the fame time, it would be 
neceffary to pay at leaft five millions of 
additional taxes. But if that money 
were laid out at home, or rather, if 
private individuals were encouraged to 
expend a part of their wealth and capital 
in the internal improvement of the 
country, inftead of new taxes being 
neceffary, the bld ones would become 
lighter and more eafily paid, and in
ftead of dragging five millions per an
num, at an enormous diftance, and con- 
fequently with much rilk and expence, 
thirty millions would be produced 
within our own domain, and always at 
our command. That thefe wer? truths 
which had been often vaguely talked 
of, and confequently made little impref- 
fion, but which were now likely to be 
probed to the bottom, and eftabliffied 
beyond a doubt.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
July 21.

FpHE Manager, with a provident regard 
"*■ tp his own gratification, but, we fear, 

with little attention to that of the Public, 
reproduced The Mountaineers, with Mr, 
Paipier in the part of Odtavian, inftead of 
Mr. Kemble. This character, the Cardenio 
of Don Quixote, we thought laft year was too 
Jong, and we now add, from obferving the 
effWs of it, that the rnadnefs is top violent 
and foo uniform to be otherwife thandifguft. 
jng. It is not neceffary that all the horrors 
of Bedlam fhould be exhibited on the Theatre. 
Even the fkill and abilities of Mr. Kemble 
were unequal to the tafk of foftening the 
Jiarffi qualities of which the part is compofed. 
No wonder that Mr. Palmer, who exerted 
liimfelf very laudably, has not been more 
fuccefsful.

25. Mifs Palmer, daughter of Mr. 
Palmer, appeared the firft time on a Lon
don Theatre, in the part of Rofioa in The 
Spanish Barl>er» To many of the requifites 
for tile Stage, as a figure majeftic and grace
ful, and features which promile expreffion 
gjiep fear ffiall fubfide, fhe added a degree 

of diffidence very impreffing. It has not 
been the fortune of any of the Palmers to 
exhibit excellence at the outlet of their pro- 
feffion. Whoever remembers the father of 
this young lady thirty years ago, cannot but 
acknowledge that he had at that time little 
more to boaft of than his youth and perfon, 
and with very few appearances of that excel
lence to which he has fince arrived.

26. AuU Robin Gray, a paftoral Enter
tainment, by Mr. Arnold, jun. was per
formed the firft time at 
charadters as follow :

Auld Robin Gray, 
Jemmy, 
Donald, 
Duncan, 
Sandy, ’ - ' ,
Jerry,
Mqggy, 
Sufao, 
Mother, 
Jenny,

the Haymarket. Th?

Mr. Suett.
Mr. C. Kemble*.
Mr. Davies.
Mr. Sedgwick.
Mr. Bland.
Mr. Fawcett.
Mrs. Bland.
Mifs De Camp.
Mrs. Booth.
Mifs Leak.

It has lately been the fafliion to dramatife 
old Ballad;, and probably the fuccefs of the 

■ ciiildren 
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Children in the Wood was the means of in- 
trfiduciiig Auld Robin Gray into theatrical 
life. Were the Ballad (imply, adhered to, 
the intereft of courfe muft be anticipated, 
and the effe<ft deftroyed ; in order, there
fore, to divert the attention, the author has, 
'Vith much ingenuity, contrived to deviate 
from the ftory, by introducing new charac
ters, and giving a happy termination, as well 
as a novel turn to the cataftrophe. Jenny, 
after having paid every attention to her pa
rents, when ‘‘ her father tjroke his arm, 
and the cow was ftole away,” is prevented, 
by a lucky fainting fit, from being wedded 
to “ Auld Robin Gray,” and Jemmy, loaded 
With wealth, arrives juft in time to give 
bis hand and the “ Crown and Pound” to 
the Lafs of his Heart.

This piece had the affiftahce of fomegood 
Malic frdm the Author’s father, but it is not 
likely to obtain ariy firm eftablifhment in the 
Theatre.

Aug. p. How to be Happy, a Comedy, 
Was acted the firft time at the Haymarket. 
The charafters as follow :

Seagrove,
Sir Charles Manley, 
Young Manley, 
Sir John Marlow, 
Young Marlbw, 
Jack Scamper, 
.Fitzgerald,
Simon,
Mifs Harcourt, 
Julia, 
Mrs. Scamper, 
Mrs. Furnifh, 
Mifs Furnifli,

Mr. Palmer.
Mr. Aickin, 
Mr. Barrymore. 
Mr. Suett.
Mr. C. Kemble. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Johnftdne, 
Mr. Parfons.
Mrs. Kemble. 
Mrs. Gibbs. 
Mrs. Harlowe. 
Mrs. Hopkins, 
MiG De Camp.

The fcene opens with Seagrove contem
plating the miferies and pending deftrudtion 
which he has brought on himfelf by the ge- 
Rerofity of his difpofition, and his propenfity 
fogambling. His fortune is exhaufted, and 
a fuit in Chancery, on the iffue of which 
depends his whole eftate, is likely to be de
cided againft him. While he is ruminating 
on his misfortunes, and repenting of his folly, 
Jack Scamper, who is a (windier, and with 
Whom he became acquainted at the gambling 
table, eaters, and on Seagrove’s making 
known to him the diftrefled circumftances in 
Which he is involved, fuggefts to him the 
expediency of depriving Mifs Harcourt of 
her fortune, by oppofing her union With 
Young Marlow, to whom (lie is engaged, 
Which, by the will of her father, becomes 
forfeited to Seagrove in cafe fhe marries 
Without his confent. His confcience at firft 
revolts at the idea, but Scamper’s advice 
prevails in the end. The (windier ndW 

lays apian for getting a few hundreds (as be 
terms it) from the deluded Seagrove; for this 
purpofe he takes a fplendid lodging, and 
impofes his wife, whofe fortune he has al
ready expended, on him as a foreign Coitn- 
tefs, and advifes him to enter into an in
trigue with her; Seagrove is admitted into 
her apartments, and while hi is there, Scam
per comes home drunk from a gambling- 
houfe. Suppofing that SeagroVe is gone, 
who is concealed behind the door, he laughs 
at his folly, obferving, that he is a greater 
fool than he could have thought. Seagrove^ 
finding how he had been deceived and impofed 
upon; repents of his unfortunate connexion 
with Scamper, and determines on repairing 
the injury he has done Mifs Harcourt, 6y 
reftoring her the property of which he had 
founjuftly deprived her, and confents to her 
giving her hand to Mr. Marlow. At tfiis 
crifis word is brought him of the fuit in 
Chancery having been determined in his fa- • 
vour, which makes him happy, at the fame 
time that he has rendered his niece perfectly 
fo.

The other part of the fable is as follows t 
•—Young Manley, by his extravagance, has 
incurred the difpleafnre of his uncle, Sir 
Charles, by whom he is difearded. Thus 
abandoned he knows not what to do ; but 
his faithful Irifh fervant, Fitzgerald, lays a 
fcheme for getting into the old gentleman’s 
houfe, under the affumed name of Marlow, 
to whom he is informed Julia, his uncle’s 
ward, is engaged. The deception is carried 
on with fuccefs for feme time ; at length Sid 
Charles Marlow and his nephew Young 
Marlow arrive. Young Manley even trow 
perfifts in being the nephew of Sir John Mar
low, and is (o perfuafive aS to convince the 
old gentleman, notwithftan'ding his real ne
phew is prefent, that he is the perfon. 
Young Marlow takes very little pains to un
deceive his uncle on the occafion; for being; 
deeply in love with Mifs Harcourt, and Sir 
John wifhing him to marry Julia, he is 
made happy by his uncle giving the hand of 
the latter to his fuppofed nephew, on which 
the my fiery is developed. Sir Charles Manley 
becomes reconciled to his nephew, the lovers' 
a;-e each united agreeable to their defires, and 
the piece concludes with aLl bfIng happy.’

The Author of the piece is a Mr. Brewer, 
an Attorney. The incidents are numerous# 
but they are fo managed as to fall infinitely 
(hurt of the degree of ftage effeft necefiary to: 
render a play of five Adis fuccefsful. The 
ideas are for the moft part borrowed, and not 
improved upon 5 many of the feenes are too' 
long, and extremely infipid; and the dialogue, 
though feme tolerable good fentiments are ro

T a-
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be found here and there, is, on the whole, 
by no means imprefiive or interefting. In 
fhort, we are fcriy the Author has been at 
fo much trouble for fo poor a reconipence—

POE
To CAPTAIN BLIGH,

On his return to England in 1793, 
after having in fo fuccsfsful a manner exe
cuted the Commiffion entrulled to his 
Care, of tranfporting the Bread Fruit 
Trees fromOTAHtnE to the ((lands of 
Jamaica and St. Vincent.

BY GEORGE KEATE, FSQ^

WELCOME home with thy tri- 
umphant fail !

Atchiev’d the noble talk to thee affign’d ;
With ardour fuch as thine it fcarce could 

fail ;
And to thy purpofe friendly ev’ry wind : 

All mark’d thy diftant trad! with eager eye, 
For ’twas the glorious caufe of fweet hu

manity.
To fuch a caufe the Heav’ns protection 

lend ! [hour;
Thou felt their influence in a trying 

When all around menac’d a fatal end,
From the black ftratagems of lawlefs 

power: [form,
For it was then they rais’d Hope’s foothing 
To cheer thy drooping heart, and calm th’ 

impending ftorm.
O, ffiatch’d from death!—fav’d by a hand 

«. divine, [hurl’d,
To perfevere ’midft terrors round thee 

To tread in happier times a glorious line, 
And fcatter bleffings o’er the Weltern 

World; [fave;
Plant the fair tree of peace, the wretched 
And give mankind far more than conqueft 

ever gave.
What are the banners which the viftor 

bears
From daughter’d hofts ftretch’d on the 

enfanguin’d field ?
Wet with the orphan’s and the widow’s 

tears,
They to the mind no folid joy can yield ; 

The fctife of fame may raife a tranfient glow, 
But foon the laurel wreath (brinks with’ring 

from his brow !
The leader of the Argonautic Band 

(Though his renown/a while fpread 
half o’er Greece),

Who with a daring, but a plund’rer’s 
hand

Convey’d toThefialy the Golden Fleece; 

R Y.

mnft of the paflages were difapproved of by 
the audience, and a very general difapproba- 
tion accompanied the notice of its fecond 
1 eprefen tation.

TRY.
I

Yet fhort his glory ;—torn by dire alarms, 
Nor footh’d by love’s foft power, nor bright 

Medea’s charms.
Thefe are the fleeting triumphs of an 

hour,
Which one great deed of virtue far 

outweighs!
Thofe who for others’ good exert their 

power,
On a firm bafe their own memorial raife. 

Time views the trophy with a raptur’d eye, 
And vows it ne’er (hall feel the ravage of 

his feythe.
Yes, my refpedled friend, this trophy’s 

thine ;
Where with their weight of fruit thy 

Bread-Trees bend, ® 
Afric’s dark fons (hall in their fhade re

cline,
And to the (kies thy well-earn’d 

praifes fend,
Their comforts (hare; and, confcious whence 

they came,
Teach children yet unborn to venerate thy 

name.
But what eulogium’s due to his good 

mind, [ides,
The virtuous Monarch of thefe happy 

Who firft this philanthropic plan defign’d, 
To o’erfpread the anxious face of care 

with fmiles ?
Who from his people’s joy derives his own, 
His fubjetfts’ loyal hearts the bulwark of hiS 

throne 1

LINES to CORSICA.
Si quid mea carmina pojjiint.

BY E. CORNELIA KNIGHT.

T’AIR Ide 1 amidft Tyrrhenian billows 
plac’d,

With temperance and dauntlefs valour 
grac’d 1

Where ftately rifing from their oozy bed, 
Primaeval mountains rear their hoary head 1 
Indignant doom’d the galling chain towear, 
And every wrong of foreign lords to bear; 
How oft thy rocky (bores with crimfon died 
The bafe Ligurian’s avarice and pride i 
How long, obedient to their parents’ call, 
Thy fons withftood the vain ambitious 

Gaul!
Till
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Till won by guile, to numbers forced to 
yield,

They (lowly left the long-difputed field. 
Infefled fince with Faftion’s breath impure, 
What complicated woes thy climes endure ! 
But ceafe to mourn—-behold from weftern 

fkies,
Fair Albion's Genins to avenge thee rife. 
She wafts triumphant p’er the briny wave 
Her warlike fons, thy fainting ftrength to 

fave.
With daring ftep yon arduous heights they 

gain,
And vigilant protefl th’encircling main.
Like Sparta’s Chiefs, a fmall determin'd 

band,
Giinft hoftile legions refolute they ftand ; 

Vnchang’d by toil, impervious to alarms, 
Nor reft their limbs, nor fleep their eyelids 

charms.
The lofty bulwarks fall beneath their ftroke, 
Relieving tho.ufands from Oppreffion’s yoke. 
Imprison’d wretches now the fun behold ;
The facred domes once more their gates un

fold ;
And while the clouds of incenfe mount the 

(kies,
With hands uplifted and with ftreaming eyes, 
The late-befieg’d to heav’n their pray’rs 

addrefs,
Britannia’s fons, their conquerors^ toblefs.
But Spare the name—far nobler views they 

boaft,
No thirft of conqueft fways the gen’rous 

hoft.
W ith ardent zeal intrepid they oppofe 
Humanity’s and Heav'n’s infulting foes.
Vet fee, the vidfbrsfo’t compaffion breathe,
■i he laurel’d fword unftain’d with vengeance 

fheathe,
And full cf godlike mercy pardon give, 
That Error’s victims may repent and live.
To thee they bring nd wild fantaftic fcheme, 
The plan of villains, or, she madman’s 

dream j
But laws to curb impetuous Pafliofi’s ftorm, 
And facred Freedom in hfer faireft form.
Beneath their Crofs thy faith fecure fhall reft, 
While Toleration fways their manly breaft ■
I hat Crofs triumphant fhall shy rights de

fend,
all thy cares a potent fuccour lend ■

Bid Peace and Safety o’er thy vallies fhine, 
And Agriculture fpread her charms diviae.
Bike Britain’s patron, (till unchang’d they 

wield
T his glorious banner in the martial field ; 
Bike him fhall fee a hideous monfter fall 
Beneath their arms, the cruel, impiousGaul; 
And thou,bleft ifle, forgetting ev’ry woe, 
To Gi orge akme thy happineft (halt ow«»

Rvnie, June 4, j 794.

141

ON RECEIVING FROM DR, DOWNMAN OF 
EXETER A COPY OF HIS POEMS, IN
SCRIBED CHIEFLY TO HIS RELATIONS 
AND FRIENDS.

IX7HILST other Bards require the aids 
’ Of Phoebus and the Aonian Maids, 

Ranfack their heads and fqueeze their brains, 
And catch a fhadow for their pains;
Thy happier Mufe, difdaining art, 
Seeks infpiration from thy heart, 
And breathes a brighter, purer flame 
Than their wild fancies e’er could claim ; 
Embalms in never-dying lays 
The virtues you delight to praife 
In.each dear charity of life, 
The Friend, the Relative, the Wife.

TRANSLATION of a SONG in TASSO’S 
“ JERUSALEM DELIVERED.”

CEE the gentle budding rofe, 
Early as ihe morn fhe blows, 

In virgin modefty and native bloorn attir’d;
Half within herfelf conceal’d, 
Half unto the eye reveal’d, 

The lefs fhe feems expos’d, the more fhe is 
admir’d.

Next fhe (hews her bofom fair 
Open to the fragrant air, 

Her former modeft looks no longer flae re
tains ;

See her ianguifh 1 fee her die I 
No mote pleating to the eye, 

No more defir’d by maids, no more admir’d 
by fwains.

Swift as happy minutes fly, 
So fwift youth and beauty die ;

So fwift the noon of life is follow’d by its 
eve.

Tho’ each revolving feafon brings 
Other fummers, other fprings, 

The fpriog of life when paft admits of no 
retrieve.

Then early as the dawn of day 
Pluck the budding rofe of May, 

At noon fhe blooms, at night (he fades away: 
Gather now the rofe of love, 
Now the fleeting hour improve, 

For if you would be lov’d, learn betimes 
to love.

To SOCIAL LOVE, 
®N RECEIVING A TOKEN OF GRATITUDE.

BY JAMES JENNINGS.

TjENIGNANT gueft 1 defeended from 
13 above,
The brighteft gem of heav’n, fweet Social 

Love!
Of all the graces which adorn the heart, 
Thou doft to man the greateft blifs i-mpart;

Tg
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To Friendfhip thou art e’er a lading zeft, 
A precious balm to tooth the woe-worn 

bread.
When ills on ills befet man’s feeble frame, 
What profits honour, wealth, pomp, pow’r, 

or fame ?
If thou art abfent, nought will e’er avail, 
And Grief in vain mud tell her piteous tale. 
But when befide the fickly couch thou art, 
To pour fweet confolation o’er the heart, 
Their drains the foul’s diforder’d firings re

fume,
And Hope and Joy by turns the mind illume;
Whilft, heav’nly-born, chads Gratitude 

ferene,
With rapture wand’ring o’er the pleafing 

fcene,
Owns with unfeign’d delight thy fov’reign 

pow’r
To footh the foul in mifery’sfad hour.
01 may’ll thou dwell and be rever’d on 

earth
By man, as thou art wont to be above, 

Till mighty Jove the everlafiing birth
Shall crown with never-ending Joy and 

Social Love!

LINES

Written in “ Zimmerman’s Solitude,” 
lately tranflated from the French of 
J. B. Mercies.

BY JAMES JENNINGS.

ft MIDST the giddy world long, long I 
fought

FondPleafure’s charms, combin’d with chafte 
content;

But, fad miftake 1 reflection never brought 
One foothing moment to my foul unbent.

At length, refolv’d to quit the dreary way, 
1 found in Solitude my heart’s defire;

.In that are emblems of eternal day ;
In that, unfetter’d, we to heav’n afpire.

Bleft Zimmerman ! whofe ev’ry page 
combines

To man his genuine happinefs t’ unfold ; 
Whofe purity thro’ ev’ry fentence (hires

With confcious redlitude that dares be 
bold.

Thou, thou by virtue, love, and truth, in- 
fpir’d,

T’ impart a portion of thofe joys fublime, 
That dwells in ev’ry breaft by wifdom fir’d,

Wilt live t’ inflrudt and pleafe long as the 
world and time.

The CONTRAST. A Poem.

jS/HERE Benares on Ganges’ finding fide 
** Stupendous temples (hews in idol pride,

T R Y.

Where, Aurengzebe, thy minarets tow’r oil 
high,

And their exalted tops hide in the fky ;
Where Hindoo Priefis in holy veftments 

drefs’d,
Rule o’er this far-fam’d Oxford of the Eaft, 
Thefe eyes beheld a lovely female race, 
Poffefs’d of all th’ enchanting pow’r ol face: 
Tho’ on their necks Europals fnow’s not 

feeo,
Tho’ climate deep embrowns their tawny 

ikin,
Their full black eyes awake fuch foft alarms, 
I often wifh them in my am’rous arms.

Daughters of Ind,fevere your lot appears, 
Spent in one narrow fpace your blooming 

years!
Milled by fafhion, Only learn’d to yield 
To wanton Lords in Pleafure’s flcw’ry field; 
Immur’d to gratify their fovereign call, 
Within the foft Zennana’s guarded wall, 
Surrounded by emafeuiated fpies, 
On the rich couch imprifon’d Beauty lies, 
And pines in pomp 1 Light filks her limbs en

fold
For her Damafcns weaves the rofe in gold ; 
For her the camel, patient trav’ler, brought 
Great Kerim’s Adis, in Perfian tapefiry 

-wrought ;
For her Hindoftan’s fertile empire pours 
From Delhi’s gorgeous gates its countlefs 

ft ©res.
But, ah 1 what pleafure can fuch fplendor 

give
To live in coftly wretchednefs ;—to live 
Like cag’d canaries, never to be free, 
Nor ever know the fweets of liberty.

Hail to the fair of that delightful land, 
Where liberal fentiments the foul expand, 
Where no hir’d guards within the portals lie, 
To watch the miftrefs with Sufpicion’s eye! 
Avaunt, thou hasgart Jealoufy ! thoupeft, 
Begot of old in the miftruftful Eaft, 
Still hold thy rule to everlafting time, 
Far, very far from England’s happier clime. 
Deep Fiend of Hell 1 thou tear'fi the human 

heart;
Thou wound’ft affection in the tenderefi part; 
Thou overturn’ll: wherelong-form’d Concord 

flood, •
Thou bath’ft thy wither’d limbs in human 

blood; (before,
Thou parteft thofe whom friendfhip join’d 
And ev’n pure Chaftity thou nam'fi a Whore.

Ye blooming maids of Britain’s gen’rous 
land,

Ye fairert wo' k of God’s almighty hand, 
At your foft fin ine the pow’rful Lords I fee 
Of each more haughty empire bend the kneel 
To you, nor falfe, my filial fong is given, 
Ths trueft likenvfs of your parent Heaven !

F.njo?
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Enjoy the bieHings your mild country 

brings,
For beauty’s fetter’d where your Poet fings; 
Sepulchral lamps enlighten but the tomb, 
Here Beauty only fhines within one dome. 
Foor cloifter’d fouls, whofe fpeaking eyes en

gage,
In youth they pine, and fade in early age : 
Though with each grace of perfon form’d to 

move
My eafy bofom to harmonious love. 
They live, untaught by Reafon’s purer light, 
In darknefs deeper than monafhc night.

How h.ppy they not born that fway be
neath,

Where the imperial word gives life or death ; 
Where naercikfs Haves at the fupreme com

mand
Opprefs the poor, and defolate the land ;
Barbarian maxims-—Tyranny’s black pow’r 
Has run this too unwieldy empire o’er. 
Here jarring Princes fight, in dire array, 
Quotidian battles for provincial fway, 
And rend, Hindoftan, thy difmember’d frame; 
Thou, Great Mogul, but bear’fl the mighty 

name.
Ah! may I live where Freedom holds her 

reign,
In the mild iflands of the Weftern Main,
With whofe applaufe admiring nations ring, 
Ab! may I live beneath atiEigi.iu King !

November 2, 1793. J. S.
from Benares, the Chief City 

of the Hindoo Religion.

SCOTTISH SONG.
Tune, ‘f An thou wert my ain thing.’’

CHORUS,
An thou were mine ain thing, 
I w«d lo’e thee, I wad lo’e thee 5 
An thou wert mine ain thing, 

How deafly wad I lo’e thee 1
THOU, whate’er I wifh below
To mak’ me bleft, come well come woe, 

Wert thou but mine, fweet *****, O
How dearly wad 1 lo’e thee.

Baith happy then in Fortune’s gift, 
Hae twa fae bleft aneath the lift. 
We’ll tentie through the warld fhifr, 

Blythe, cantie, and contented.
In fome fequefter’d fweet retreat, 
Wi’ Nature’s fimple beauties neat, 
We’ll care, and age, and envy cheat, 

And gar the time gae dancing,
The morn fnall rife to mirth and glee. 
In peace the evening clofe its e’e, 
And ilka day be jubilee,

IlV night be fweeten

Thus Hide awa’ the honied hour, 
Till a’ the bloom of youth be o’er ; 
Nor then our love fhall lofe its power, 

But flail be main endearing.
To friendfhip then ’twill be refin’d, 
(Chafte emanation o’ the mind !) 
And a’ its drofs be left behind, 

And heaven alane remaining.
Then mony a tender kindly tia
Will wake the grateful memory 
O’ joys that flew in youth-hood by, 

By warldly cares untainted.
And then. I hope, when a’ is dane, 
We’ll calmly dole the happy feene ; 
The knell that breaks our hearts be atie

Nor ken the pain of parting, 
An thou wert, &ec.

R. Pm**s*jj.

HEALTH, a SHIRT, and SHILLING.

A SONG.

Tune, “ The Favourite.”

HOW happy is the man
Has ‘t Health, a Shirt, and Shilling,” 

A Friend, a Sweetheart, and a cann, 
A Book, and Houfe to dyyell in | 

With him the day 
Is light and gay,

The night is never dreary;
With friend and glafs,
Or book or lafs,

He’s happy, fnug, and cheary:
Eafy and blythe is he, 
Still frank to lend or borrow ; 

Never whining, 
Or repining, x

Free from ftrife and farrow.
With a heart that’s ftilj contented, 
And will by none prevented;

Boor and merry,
Never weary, 

Carelefs of to-morrow.

State, nor wealth, nor power can giv®
A happinefs excelling

His blifs, who lives from day to day
With “ Health, a Shirt, and Shilling.’* 

With kindly fare, 
And little care,

He’s ft ill a hearty fellow ;
When fober, ay
He’s frank and gay, 

As great’s a king when mellow. 
Then eafy and blythe I'll be, 
Still frank to lend, &c. &;c.

R. JWM**'S*W.

SONG



POETRY.

SONG.
Tune, “ The Dumpy Toe,’’

A WEST INDIAN JIG.

Written at the ■ efire o’ a young Lady, who 
fid got the air, and only the firft two lines 
of the fong, which are preserved

<« aSSA, look at my dumpy toe, 
sc lv 1 ^ncj carry ms ovei de water,** 
Me tir’d ail day at de fpade and hoe, 

And my dumpy toe, look, ar her !
She’s big and fore, me cannot go, 

Me wifb me never had her;
For ftjr be hurt an d pain me fo, 

Aad de wet will make her bader,
Malla, you be got dine to day - 

Poor Phebm’s all a-ftarving !
Dear Mafia, carry me on de way 

You’re ftrong, and me’s deferving.
Nora be wonder why me ftay, 

My yams ere now be boiling;
Me no get lleep, nor eat to-day, 

And de morrow me muft be toiling.
De fun be going into de fea, 

De dark it be advancing ;
From toil de Negroe all be free, 

And dey ail be meet at de dancing.
De white*  mufquetto pinching me,

* TVie Negroes apply white, as we do 'alack, as a term indicating abhorrence. 
Or, White Man.

My dumpy toe be burning,
De Negroe all be glaUbnt me;— 

Poor Phelim iiere be mourning.
Pbelim has feen de moder day,

When Buckro -f- no be beating, 
When Negroe free to fport and play, 

And no ill uftge getting.
And if dat day come b uk again, 

And my dumpy toe be better, 
Me no be bad to Malla den, 

But ca-ry you ovei de water.
Dear Muff', look at my dumpy toe, 

And carry me over.de river ;
All day me toil at de fpade or hoe, 

And be honeft and bufv ever.
AU night me fit and watch by you, 

And fan y u when you Beeping;—
O carry me over, Mafia, do, 

Nor leave poor Phelim weeping.
R. j*M**S*N.

ANACREON, ODE FIRST.
IMITATED.

t)s Ka^fzov aoitr- nets aAA,
O F H I S L Y E.

/7\F Arreus’ fons I fain would fihg,
■ Or touch to Cadmus’ woes the firing;— 
In vain th’ unwilling chords I move, 
Thu Lyre refounds alone to Love.

The firings I fllift, I change the lyre, 
To fing Alcities I afpire;
In vain th’ unwilling chords 1 move, 
The lyre refounds alone to Love.

Farewell, ye Heroes !—Every firing 
Confpires of Love alone to fing.

ODE SECOND.
OF WOMEN.

xfcara ravpoiy, vmi akX,
XT AT URE, to every creature kind, 

’ To each tneir proper arms Align'd:
Horns to the Bull, hoofs to the fteed ; 
To Hares gave heels of winged fpeed. 
She to the Lion did bequeath
The yawning terrors of his teeth ;
Gave Fifti to fwim, and Birds to fly, 
And Man with valour did fupply. 
For Women—fhe h id no fuch arms.
What gave fhe them?------ All Beauty’s

charms!
Thefe, inftead of (pear and fhield;
Thefe, invincible, they wield ;
Thefe, the triumphant Fair difplay, 
And valour, fire, and fword give way.

ODE THIRD.
OF LOVE.

MsyoruzTioi; ©oO’tapaij, xai etAA.

rpHE night her middle journey held, 
And Ardlos in Bootes wheel’d ;

The race of mortals'every where'
In deep repofe were loft to care :
Love, coming then, knock’d at my gate. >
“ Who’s there ? Who knocks ?” 1 cried, | 

“ fo late,
“ Scaring my dreams at fuch a rate ?” J , 
“ Do, open the door,” the Urchin faid j 
“ I m but a Child ; pray ben’t afraid.
“ All dripping wet, in weary plight,
(c I wander thro’ the moonlefs night.’’ 
When tins I heard, my heart was fore ;
I lit my lamp, unbarr d the door,
And lo ! a winged child I fpied, 
With bow and quiver by his fide. 
Set by the fire, with fondling care 

,1 chaf’d his hands, and wrung his hair.
But foon as he was warm and dry,
“ Come, now,” fays lie, “ 1 think I’ll try—’ 
“ You fee this bow of mine 1—I’d fain 
“ Know if't be damag’d by the ram.” 
He drew the firing, and, twang ! the dart 
Struck, like a gadfly, thro’ my heart.

.He fkip’d and laugh’d—“Mme hoft,” faid 
he, /

“ My bow is found !—Rejoice with me! I 
“ But thy poor heart —fine will it be 1” ■■ 

[Ode'Foorth in our next.]

over.de
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[from the London gazette.]

SATURDAY, JUNE 14. 
Admiralty Office, June 14.

A LETTER was received yefterday 
. evening from Admiral Earl Howe 
to Mr. Stephens, dated, that day, off 
Dunnofe, in the Hie of Wight, giving 
?n account of his fafe arrival with the 
Gx captured French fllips of the line 
Mentioned in his former letter of the 
2d inftaht *, and with a great part of 
his Majefty’s fleet under his command, 
having fent the remainder into Ply
mouth Sound. The following are the 
returns of the killed and wounded on 
board his Majefty’s fliips, in the actions 
with the French Fleet on the 28th and 
29th of May and the ift inftant ; and 
alfo of the numbers killed and wounded 
bn board the Freiich fhips captured 
and funk on the laft-mentioned day.
5 otal of thi Killed and IKnunded on board 

his Maje/tfs Ships.
203 (eamen, &c. killed, £78 wounded; 

32 marinesorfoldiers killed, 91 wounded.
idatnts of the Officers Killed and tusunded on 

board his Majefly's Ships.
KILLED.

Royal Sovereign, Mr. William Ivey,Mid
shipman. Marlborough, Abra. Nelham, 
Midflripman. Defence, Wm. Webfter, 
Mailer, jo. Fitzpatrick, Boatfwain. Im
pregnable, David Caird, Matter. Tremen
dous, Francis Rofs, lit Lieutenant. The 
Charlotte, R. Rawlence, 7th Lieutenant. 
John Neville, Lieut. .Queen’s reg. Queen, 
V/m, Mitchell,' Matter. Royal George, 
*^eo. Heigham, 8<h Lieutenant. John Hughes,' 
Midfhipman. Montagu, Jas. Montagu, Efq. 
Captain. Glory, Mr. Geo. Metcalfe, Maf- 
fer« David Greig, Midfhipman. Brunf- 
wick, Mr. Thomas Dalton, Matter’s Mate. 
James Lucas, Midfhipman. ■ Audacious, 
■Alexander Saunders, Efq. Captain 29th Reg. 
BOUNDED, and unable t6 come to Quar

ters.
Eellerophon, Thomas Pafley, Efq. Rear 

Adm, of White. ----------Smith, Capt. of
■Mannes. Mr. Chapman, Boatfwain. Le- 

v'^ib.an, Glen, Midfhipman. Royal Sove- 
. rgn, Thomas Graves, Efrr. Admiral of Blue. 
;''r. C. Money, Captain of Marines^’ 
$• Mitchell, Lieut, o.f Marines. Marlborough, 
Hon. G.Berkeley, Captain. Mr. A. Rud- 
^3ck, zd Lieutenant. M. Seymour* 5th 
lieutenant. Fitzgerald, Midfhipman. Shor-
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land, Midihipman. Linthorne, Midfhip
man. Clarges, Midfhipman; M. Pardoe, 
Matter’s Mate. Defence, J. Elliot, Mafter’s 
Mate. Boycott, Enfign, Queen’s reg. Im
pregnable, W. Buller, Lieutenant. Patterllo, 
Boatfwain. Bajfleur, George Bowyer, Efq. 
Rear Adm. of White. Mr. W. Prowfe, 
6th Lieutenant. Fogo, Midfhipman. Cle
mons, Midfhipman. Queen Charlotte, J. 
Holland, Midfhipman. Queen, John Hmt$ 
Efq. Captain. Mr. Dawes, 2d Lieut, fince 
dead. Lawrie, 6th Lieut. G. Crimes, 
Aiding Lieut. Kinnier, Midfhipman. Ruf- 
fel, Stewart, Midlhipmari. Kelly, Mid- 
flripman. Douglas, BoatftVain. Royal 
George, J. Ireland, 2d Lieutenant. J. Baim- 
brough, Matter. Boys, Midfhipman. Pearce, 
Midfhipman. Montagu, Hon. Mr. Bennett^ 
Midfhipman. Mr. T. Moore, Midfhip
man. Culloden, Mr. Triftram Whitter, 
3d Lieutenant. BriinfwicR, Mr. John 
Hervey, Captain. Rowland Bevan, Lieu
tenant. —— Htirdis, Midfhipman. Au
dacious, Harcourt Vernon, Enfign 29th Reg.

The 2d Captain, Sir Andrew Douglas, of 
the Queen Charlotte, was wounded, but 
rifumed his ftation bn deck during the fur
ther continuance of the aftion on the 1 ft inft.,

HOWE.
“Fatal of the Numbers killed and wounded on 

Board the French Ships captured and funjt 
sn the iji of June 1794.

690 killed ; 580 wounded.
Le Vengeur, 320 funk.
Le jacobin, funk in aftion, not a mart 

faved.

WHITEHALL, JUNE 17,
A LETTER, of which the follow

ing is a copy, was laft night received 
from Major-General Alexander Stew
art, by the Right Honourable Henrv 
Dundas,' his Maj'efty’s Principal Se
cretary of State for the Herne Depart
ment.

SIR, Offitid) Jitnc 15, 1794.
I think it nay duty to inform you, 

that Lieutenant-Colonel Pitcairn with, 
the 8th light dragoons, and the 38th and 
5 :th regiments of foot, joined this gar-’ 
rifon yefterday morning.

Major-General De Hammerftein, 
under whefe command they were, had 
failed in an attack he made the day 
before on a very iuperior force of the

this Letter in VoL XXV, p. 481, 4S2,
ynemjr
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enemy at Ghits. After the aftion he 
retreated'to Thotfrout, and in the night, 
falling back himfelf with the Hanove
rians to Bruges, he ordered the Britifli 
troops to Oftend.

Lieutenant-Colonel Pitcairn fpeaks 
very favourably of the conduct of thefe 
regiments. Subjoined is a lift of the 
killed, wounded, and miffing.

I have the honour to be, SIR, 
Tour moft obedient humble fervant, 

Alex. Stewart, Major-General, 
commanding at Oltend.

The Right Hon. Henry Dundas, 
One of his Majejiy’s Principal

\ Secretaries of State.
Return of the killed, wounded, and mif

fing of the Britifh troops, on the ifb 
of June 1794, at Gbits.

^Sth regiment. 1 private killed; 1 fer- 
jeant and 2 rank and file wounded ; 
4 privates miffing.

Kjth regiment, 1 ferjeaiit and 4 pri
vates killed; 2 officers, 2 ferjeants, 
and 29 privates, wounded ; 9 privates 
miffing. ,

Total. 1 ferjeant and 5 privates, killed;
2 officers, 3 ferjeants, and 31 pri
vates, founded; 13 privates miffing.

Officers wounded.
Captain James Lumfdain,- and Lieute

nant Wild.

WHITEHALL, JUNE 20.
, THE difpatch/of which the follow-1 

trig is a copy, was this morning re
ceived from his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of York, by the Right Hon. 
Henry Dundas, one of his Majefty’s 
Principal Secretaries of State.

SIR, Tournay, "June 17, 1794.
' It is with the greateft fatisfaftion 

that I have the pleafure to inform you, 
that an officer is arrived this evening 
from the Hereditary Prince of Orange, 
with ah account that he yefterday at
tacked-and defeated the French army, 
which had again paffed the Sambre, 
and taken up a pofrtion near Joffelies, 
in order to cover the liege of Charleroi, 
before which they had already begun to 
open trenches.

The enemy’s lofs- rs computed at 
above feven thoufand" men, as well as 
twenty-two pieces of cannon, thirty- 
five ammunition waggons, and a con- 
fiderable number of horfesand baggage. 
They retreated in the greateft confu- 
flon acrofs the Sambre.

l am, &c. 
FREDERICK.

Right Hon. Henry Dundas^ 
ide. &c. ide.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JUNE 21*

A LETTER of which the follo wing' 
is a copy, from the Admiral Earl Howe 
to Mr. Stephens, fupplementary to bis 
Lordffiip’s Letter of the 2d inftant/ 
publiflied in the London Gazette Ex
traordinary of the nth, was-received, 
late laft night.

In" the Extract of the journal here
with enclofed,- the proceedings of the 
fleet a're ftated from the time of leaving 
St. Helen’s on the 2d of laft month to 
that of the firft difeovery of the French 
fleet on the 28 th of the fame. For the 
farther information of the Lords Com- 
miffioners of the Admiralty,. I have now' 
therefore to relate the fubfequent tran- 
fadtions not already communicated in 
my difpatch of the 2d inftant, to be de
livered by my firft Captain.- Sir Roger* 
Curtis.

Early in the morning of the 28th, 
the enemy were difeovered by the ad
vanced frigates, far diftant on the wea
ther bow. The wind them freffi front 
the South by Weft with a very rough 
fea.

They came down, for fome time, in a 
loofe dfder, feemingly unapprized that 
they had the Britifh fleet in view'. 
After hauling to the wind when they 
came nearer, they were fome hours 
before they could completely form in. 
regular order of battle upon the ftar- 
board tack 5 the Britifh fleet continu
ing as before in the order of failing.

Tiie time reotuired for the enemy to 
perfect their difpofitidn, had facilitated 
the nearer approach of his Majefty’s 
fleet to them, and for the feparately- 
appointed and detached part of it, com
manded by Rear-Admiral Paflcy, to 
be placed more advantageoufly for 
making an impreffion on their rear.

The fign'als denoting that intention 
being made, the Rear-Admiral, near 
upon the clofc of day, led his divifion 
on with peculiar firmnefs, and attacked 
a three-decked flrip (theRevolutionairc) 
the fternmoft in the enemy’s line.

Making.known foon after that he had 
a top-ihaft difabled, affiftance was di
rected to be given to him in that fitu- 
ation. The quick approach of night 
only allowed me to obferve, that Lord 
Hugh Seymour (Conway) in the Le
viathan, with equal good judgment and 
determined courage, puflied up along- 
fide of the three-decked French fnipr 
aiid was fupported, as it appeared, by 
Captain Parker of the Audacious, in 
the moft fpirfted manner,

'The-
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The reft of the Britifh fleet being at 
this time paffing to Leeward, and 
without the fternmoft fhips, moftly of 
the French line, the enemy wore again 
to the Eaftward in fucceflion for fuc- 
couring the dilabled fhips of their rear ; 
which intention, by reafon of the then 
dif united ftate of the fleet, and having 
no more than the two crippled fhips, the 
Bellerophon and’Leviathan, at thattime 
near me, I was unable to obftruft.

The enemy having fuccecded in that 
operation, wore round again, after fome 
diftant cannonading of the neareft Bri
tifh fhips, occafionally returned, and 
.flood away in order of battle on the 
‘larboard tack, followed by the Britifh 
fleet in the fame order (but with the 
weather gage retained) as foon as th« 
flips coming forward to clofe with the 
Queen Charlotte were fuitably ar
ranged.

The fleets remained feparated fome 
few miles, in-view at times on the in
termiffion of a thick fog, which lafted 
moft part of the two next days.

The Commander of a fleet, their 
Lordfhips know, is unavoidably fo con
fined in his view of the occurrences in 
time of battle, as to be little capable of 
rendering perfonal teftimony to the 
meritorious fervice of officers who hayie 
profited, in a greater extent, by the op
portunities to diftinguifh themfelves on 
inch occafions.

To difehafge this part of piy ppbliek. 
duty, reports were called for from the 
flag officers of the fleet, for Supplying 
the defers of my obfervance„ under the 
limited circumftances above-mentioned.. 
Thofe officers, therefore, who have 
fuch particular claim to my attention, 
are the Admirals Graves and Sir Alex.- 
ander Hood.; the Rear-Admirals Bow
yer, Gardner, and Bailey ; the Cap
tains Lord Hugh Seymour, Pakenham, 
Berkeley, Gambier, John Harve-y, 
Payne, Parker, Henry Harvey, Prin
gle, Duckworth, and Elphinftone. 
Special notice is alfo due to the Cap
tains Nicholls of the Sovereign, and. 
Hope of the Bellerophon, who became 
charged with, and well conduced thofe 
fhips, when the wounded flag officers, 
under whom they refpeftively ferved 
therein, were no longer able to remain 
at their pofts; and the Lieutenants 
Moncktca, of the Marlborough, and 
Donnelly, of the Montagu, in fimilar 
Situations. Thefe feleflions, howeyer, 
ihould not be conftru.ed to the difad-

XJ a vantage

The darknefs which now prevailed 
did not admit of my making any mere 
Accurate obfervations on the conduft of 
thofe fhips and others concerned in the 
'fame fervice j but I have fince learnt 
that the Leviathan ftretched on farther 
a-head, for bringing the fecond fhip 
'from the enemy ’s rear to action, as foon 
as her former ftation could be occupied 
by a fucceeding Britifh fhip ; alfo that 
the three-decked fhip in the enemy’s 
rear as aforefaid, being unfuftained by 
their other fhips, ftruck to the Auda
cious, and that they parted company to
gether foon after.

The two opponent fleets continued 
on the ftarboard tack, in a parallel di
rection, the enemy ftill towindward the 
remainder of the night. The Britifh. 
fleet appearing in the morning of the 
29th, when in order of battle, to be far 
enough advanced for the fhips in the 
■Van to make fome farther impreffion on 
the enemy’s rear, was tacked in fuccef- 
fion with that intent.

The enemy wore hereupon from van 
to rear, and continued edging down in 
line a-head to engage the van of the 
Tritifh fleet; when arrived at fuchdif- 
tance as to be juft able to reach our moft 
advanced fhips, their headmoft fhips, as 
they came fucceffively into the wake of 
their refpeftive feconds a-head, opened 
with that diftant fire upon the head- 
nioft fhips of the Britifh van. The 
■fignal for palling through their line, 
made when the fleet tacked before, was 
then renewed.

It could not be for fome time feen, 
through the fire from the two fleets in 
the van, to what extent that fignal was 
-complied with. But as the fmoke at 
■intervals difperfed, it was obferved that 
the Caefar, the leading fhip oftheBri- 
tifh van, after being about on the ftar
board tack, and come abreaft of the 
Queen Charlotte, had not kept to the 
wind; and that the appointed move
ment would confequehtly be liable to 
Tail of the purpofed effeft.

The Queen Charlotte was therefore 
■immediately tacked ; and, followed by 
•the Bellerophon, her fecond aftern, 
(and foon after joined by the Leviathan) 
paffed through in atftion, between the 
5th and 6th fhips in the rear of the 
enemy’s line. She was put about again 
®n the larboardtack forthwith, after the 
enemy, in preparation for renewing the 
a&ion with tlie advantage of that wea- 

oft.fituation. " ’
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vantage of other Commanders, who 
may have been equally deferring of the 
approbation of the Lords Commiffioners 
of the Admiralty, although I am not 
enabled to make a particular ftatement 
of their merits.

To the reports from the flag officers 
are added thole required from the fe
veral Captaips of the fleet; whereby 
their Lordffi'ps will become more par
ticularly acquainted with the merito
rious Cervices of the feveral Comman
ders, and animated intrepidity of their 
Subordinate officersand fliips companies; 
to which the defeat of the enemy, with 
every advantage of fituation and cir- 
cumftance in their favour, is truly to 
be afcribed. To the like purport, I 
beg my teftimony in behalf of the of
ficers and company of pvery defcription 
?n the Queen Charlotte may be ac
cepted. .

WHITEHALL, JUNE 28.

A LETTER, of which the following 
is a copy, was this morning received from 
his Royal Highnefsthe Duke of York 
by the Right Lion. Henry Dundas.

sir, Renaix, June 24, 1794.
Colonel Craig had fet out upon 

his journey to England ; but unfortu
nately, upon his arrival at Oude- 
jiarde, he found th$t the enemy had 
obliged General Clairfayt to retire in 
ibme confufion to Ghent ; and that the 
communication between that place and 
Dudenarde, unlefs by a great detour, 
was entirely cut off. Thinking that it 
was necefl'ary- 1 fhould have this infor
mation as foon as poffible, he returned 
in the night. '

This movement of the enemy, by' 
forcing General Clairfayt to retire, and 
bringing them nearer to the banks of 
the Scheldt, rendered the pofition be
fore Tournay, which, fince the depar
ture of the Prince of Cobourg, had al
ways been hazardous, no longer tena
ble ; and therefore I quitted it this day, 
leaving only a garrifon in the town, and 
marched, with all the Britifh and part 
of the Heffian troops, to this place, in 
order to be in reqdinefs to fupport Gu- 
denarde, which was menaced, and abiu? 
sJly fummoped this day.

J am, &c.
FREDERICK.

P. S. Enclofed I fend a copy of the 
Articles of Capitulation of the Garrifon 
bf Ypres.

1 E L L I G E N C E.

[By thefe Articles of Capitulatisti, 
figned the 17th June by the Auftrian 
General Satis, and the French General 
Moreau, the honours of war are granted 
to the garrifon in confideration of the 
brave defence made. It is to depart by 
the gate of Menin 24 hours after figning 
the capitulation, to lay down its arms 
and colours after having paffed the 
glacis, and to be lent Prifoners of War 
tofuchpartof the Republic as.lhallbc 
affigned to it.

_ The garrifon is to retain its perfcnal 
effects, the officers their arms, and the 
General Officers alfo two horfes (but no 
more). Proper horfes and carriages 
are to be provided to tranfport the gar
rifon, and eighty-two waggons for the 
removal of their effects ; but the re
quest to march out with four covered 
waggons, that fliali remain unexamined, 
was REFUSED ; and the French Emi
grants were excepted from the Arti
cle which guarantees to all others in 
the town the prefervation of their 
Lives and Property.]

WHITEHALL, JULY J.
A LETTER, of which the following 

is a copy, has been this morning received 
from his Royal Highncfs the Duke of 
York by the Right Hon. Henry Dun
das, his Majefty’s principal Secretary 
of State for the Home Department.

sir, Rtnaix, June 28, 1794.
Having received intelligence, on 

Tuefday night, that the enemy had 
rpoved forward in great force upon 
General Clairfayt’s pofition, and that 
they had detached a corps to attack 
Dudenardc, I found it abfolutely ne- 
ceffary, for the defence of the Scheldt, 
to march immediately to this place, a$ 
from hence I could, with great facility, 
fupport that place, and move upon any 
point at which they might attempt to 
force a paffiage.

The enemy obliged General Clair
fayt to abandon his pofition at Deynfe, 
and fall back upon Ghent on Wednei- 
day, where they again attacked him 
the next day, but were fortunately re- 
puifed. " ' ’ .

This retreat of General Clairfayt 
rendered it impoffible for General Wal- 
moden to fupport himfelf with fo final! 
a body of troops as he had under his 
Command at Bruges. He therefore 
found itneceffary to abandon that place, 
on Thurfday, and to fall back to Land- 
marck, and join General Clairfayt’s 
right flank. " ’■ *
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The con'fequencesof thefe laft move
ments, though neceffary, are exceed
ingly unpleafant, as all communication 
with Oftend is cutoff.

Yefterday the enemy made another 
attempt upon Qudenarde, which they 
cannonaded the whole day, and even 
carried in the afternoon the Fauxbourg, 
but were driven out again in the night, 
and have now retreated to a fmall dif- 
tance.

Yefterday evening I received the dif- 
agreeable intelligence of the prince of 
Cobourg’s having failed in his attack 
Upon the French army at Goffelies and 
Fleur us, as well as of the furrender of 
Charleroi.

Inclofed I fend a tranftatior? of the 
account which I have received from the 
Prince of Cobourg.

I am, &c. 
FREDERICK.

Report of the action of the ikth of June, 
1794., near Fleurys.

Marbais, June 26, 1794.
Although there was great reafon to 

fufpecit that Charleroi was already in 
the hands of the enemy, yet as no 
certain intelligence could polfibly be 
procured, the attack, which had been 
determined upon for its relief, became 
neceffary, to prevent the fate of fo im
portant a place as Charleroi being left 
fo chance.

In confequence, the army marched 
On the 25th in five columns, and early 
on the morning of the ;6th attacked the 
enemy’s entrenched pofition between 
Lambufart, Efpinies, and Goffelies.

The attack, which was executed with 
great refolution, was every where fuc- 
cefsful, and the enemy’s advanced corps, 
^though protected by ftropg redoubts. 
Were driven back. In the evening the 
leftwing arrived at the principal heights 

this fide of the Sambre.
The ground here forms a gentle de

clivity, which the enemy had fortified 
by a very extenfive line of redoubts, 
In which they had brought an immenfe 
number of cannon. Notwithftanding 
thefe obftacles, the left wing attempted 
fo force the enemy’s pofition with fixed 
bayonets. But the furrender of Char- 
Rroi} which took place on the evening 

the 25th, having enabled the enemy 
reinforce themfelves with the be- 

qegirig army, and thus to bring the 
8reateft part of their force againft our 
left wing, this advantage, added to 
fhofc of their fituation; and of the quail- 

tity of heavy artillery, enabled them to 
repulfe our attack. The troops, never- 
thelefs, formed again under the fire of 
the enemy’s guns, and would have re
newed the attack with the fame refo- 
lu’-nn, had not the certainty of the fall 
of Caarleroi, now confirmed by the re
ports of prifoners, and by feveral other 
dmurnftances, determined our General 
Officers not to expofe their brave troops 
any further. They halted to remove 
the wounded, and to give the infantry 
time to reft ; and then began the retreat, 
which was effected, with the greateft 
order, as far as Marbais, where the 
a?my paffes this night, and will march 
to Nivelles to-morrow, to cover the. 
country as far as is poffible, and to pro
tect Namur.

Our lofs is not very confiderable, and 
may perhaps amount to 1 500 men. No 
cannon have been loft, but a howitzer 
and one colour have been taken from 
the enemy.

WHITEHALL, JULY I.
By a Better received from Lieutenant 

General the Earl of Mpira, dated the 
2.9th of laft month, it appears, that his 
Lordfliip and the troops under his com-, 
mand had arrived at Malle, four miles 
from Bruges, on the great caufeway to 
Ghent. 11 alfo appears by a letter from 
Colonel Vyfe, dated at Oftend on the 
fame day, that he was then embarking 
the 3th, 33d, and 44th regiments, and 
the reft of the troops, artillery, and 
ftorcs, intending to evacuate that place.

WHITEHALL, JULY 15.
A LETTER, of which the following 

is a copy, has been received from his 
Royal Highnefs the Duke of York by 
the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, one of- 
his Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of 
State. t -
Hect'J-Spuarters, Cortyie, July io, 1794.0

SIR,
Since writing my laft letter I re

ceived a report from Lord Moira, that, 
on the morning of the 6th, the enemy 
made an attack upon the out-pofts aj. 
Aloft ; the picquets beingdriven in, they 
penetrated into the town, but upon his 
Lordffiip advancing with a reinforce
ment, the enemv retreated in confufiom 
Enclofed I fend the Return of the Killed, 
and Wounded.

Lord Moira fpeaks highly of the con? 
dmff and fpirit of the Officers and men 
who were engaged upon this occafien,and 
particularly of Lieutenant - Colonels

Lpyie'
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■Doyle and Vandeleuf, who were both (except their flank companies, which 
had been left at Martinique), in their 
tranfports., with a detachment from the

.wounded.
The troops under my .command 

/quittedtheir Camp at Sempfton the Sth 
at night, and arrived the next morning 
•at this polition.

(Signed) FREDERICK.
Rig bi Hon. Henry Dundas,

Then follows a return of the killed, 
wounded, and miffing, amounting in 
the whole to 1 officer, 3 rank and file, 
jkilled ; 2 officers, 2 ferjeants, 2 quarter- 
jnaflers, 49 rank and file wopndcd ; 1 
/officer, 8 rank and file, miffing.

Officers Killed, Wounded, and Miffing.
Adjutant Graham, of the 8th Light 

Dragoons, killed ; Lieut. Col. Vande- 
Seyr, wounded; Lieut. Colonel Doyle, 
wounded; Lieut. Kytfon wounded and 
•miffing.

WHITEHALL, JU7.Y 16.
THIS morning Lieutenant-Colonel

Whiteldcke arrived from Po,rt-au- 
Trince, in the Ifland of St, Domingo, 
with a difpatch from Brigadier-General 
"Whyte, to the Right Hon. Henry 
Dundas, of which the following is a 
copy.

Pori-au- Prince, ffine 8, 1794.
Sir,

In the Letter which I had the ho
nour of writing to you from the Mole, 
fey the laft packet, I acquainted you of 
the very critical fituation in which I had 
found this country, and of the num- 
feerlefs detachments that were obliged 
yo ..march for the defence of the different 
pofts; that the neighbouring parifhes 
fef Bombardc, &c. to the Mole had de
ferred our caufe ; and that, with the 
frnall body of troops within, the garri
son, though ftrong to a degree in the 
Ga front, was totally defcnccicfs to the 
■land. Having obviated this defeft, by 
3 chain of redoubts and fficbes, which 
defended each other, and feeing that 

frigates, with a garrifon fufficient 
for the fecurity pf the Mole, was all 
that was wanted there, I determined 
on bold and' decided meafures to fave 
the country; and, with the concur
rence of Commodore Lord and Lieute- 
Kanf-Col. J/Vhitelocke, who had com
manded here withfo much credit, I re
solved to attack Port au Prince, the 
refidence of the Commiffioners, and 
the capital of this fide of the illafid ; 
and proceeded with the three regi- 
ipents, viz, the aid, and 4.1$ 

flank companies of the regiments here, 
in all one thoufand four hundred and 
fi^ty-fiverank and file fit for duty, efl* 
cor.ted by one 74,two 64, one 50,three 
frigates, and . three {loops, 1 left the 
Mole for that purpofe. The Commo
dore was unfortunately feized with a 
fever foon after our failing. We picked 
up what fmall craft we could along 
fhore, and arrived in the Bay of -Port- 
au-Prince on the 31ft of May, whe-re, 
feeing the fituation favourable to our 
plan of attac-k (which was on both 
flanks and center at the fame time, as 
near as circumftances would admit-) th'- 
militia cavalry of Leogane was ordered 
to move from their quarters, and to ad* 
vance on the Bizotton Road, where the 
right attack was to be made ; the 
L’Arcahaye cavalry by the left, to the 
Salines, where the enemy was pofted, 
and entrenched with cannon. This 
dtfpofition having-been made, I ordered 
Major Spencer, with -three hundred 
Britifh and fome of the colonial troops, 
to land within one mile of Fort Bizotton, 
covered by two Hoops of war. Asfoon 
as the two jine-of-battle fhips and a 
frigate, ordered againft this,. had fi- 
lenced the fire, which they effefted in 
four hours, the troops landed, and ad
vanced, through a different road, to
wards the fort, with little oppofition. 
On their arrival within afmalldiftan.ee 
of the fpot, a violent thunder-ftor-m 
took place, and, taking advantage of 
the lucky minute afforded to them by 
fo favourable a circumftance, the ad
vanced troops rufhed forward with tlieit’ 
bayonets, and carried the place by 
aflault. Unfortunately we loft a gal
lant young man, Captain Wallace, of 
the 22d5 and Captain Daniel, of the 
41ft, was wounded.

This great point being carried, I re
paired (with Lie utenant-Colon el White- 
locke, whom I ordered to take th* 
command of the center) to the oppofite 
fide of the Bay; and, having landed 
Major Handfield with two hundred 
Britifh troops, tofupportthe attack on 
the poftof Salines (the frigates fcopring 
the beach and enfilading the entrench
ments), he attacked and carried the 
poft without lofs, and continuing his 
march, the next day he turned the bat
teries which defended the landings year 
to and on the left of Port-au-Prince» 
Th? enemy being thus hemmed

afmalldiftan.ee
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•n all fides, excepting in the reajr, 
and perceiving numbers moving out by 
a road called the Charbonier, we deter
mined on a general affault, and the 
fleet and army advanced , when the 
enemy, perceiving our motions, ftruck 
their flags, and abandoned the place, 
having previously fpiked their cannon- 
on the land defenses; and the two 
Commiffioners froiii France, Polverele 
and Santhonaxy with-the Black Gene
ral Monbrune (who was wounded with 
a bayonet at Bizotton), efcaped, and I 
have not fince been able to learn any 
certain accounts of them ; but being in
formed that a body of the enemy bad 
affembled near to this place with nine 
pieces of cannon, I gave orders to at
tack them, which was accordingly done ; 
they were foori difpetfed', with the lofs 
of their guns. Another parry, at the 
Croix de Bouquet, on the further fide 
of the plain, and bordering on the Spa- 
ftifli territories, was alfo difperfed. 
The inhabitants of this part of the iiland 
mfifting on the Britifli colours being 
created, ’twas accordingly done.

Th'e importance of this conqueft to 
Great Britain’ you*, Sir, muft know : 
there is more fugar now nearly ready to 
cut than in all Jamaica.

I was fent here with difcretional or
ders by Sir Charles Grey, and defired to 
communicate with Major GemWilliam- 
fon. The orders of the fleet were toaffem- 
hle at Tiburoonc Bay, and, if no orders 
had arrived* from Jamaica, they were to 
proceed there ; but comparing the dif
ferent reports received from the Mole, 
as well as what I faw of their danger 
at Tiburoone, 1 called upon the com
manding officer of the fleet, and re- 
^uefted he would immediately fail for 
£he Mole : from the reafons I ftated to 
him he moil readily acquiefced, and 
■Ve were welcomed- on our arrival there 
hy all as their deliverers. I hope, Sir, 
^y condudt may meet with my Sove
reign’s approbation.

Allow mef Sir, to exprefs how fen- 
ftble I am of the Zeal and activity which 
rhe navy and army have (hewn on this 
rnterefting occafion, and how uniform 
rheir unanimity has been on every oc- 
cafion.

Lieutenant-Colonel Whitelocke will 
have the honour to deliver this difpatch, 
2nd there is none can give more real 
’^formation of this country : he has 
Commanded here with infinite merit, 
and acquitted himfelf on many arduous 

trying occafions in a manner which 

has contributed to the good of ths 
King’s fervice, and to his own honour,.. 
He has done the duty of a Quarter- 
Mafter-Gencral during the expedition,, 
and for colonial reafons I gave him the 
rank of Colonel.. I have alfo given to 
Major Spencer the rank of Lieutenant- 
Colonel, meaning to appoint him De
puty Quarter-Mafter General*. He is; 
an officer of great merit, and has dif- 
tinguiihed himfelf on many occafions p- 
but as it belongs not to me to give rank,. 
I hope their merits may be confidered- 
by his Majefty.

Enclofed are ftatements of the killed 
and wounded, and of the Hores taken- 
belonging to thefeveral departments,&c, 

Having taken this- place on his Ma- 
jelly’s Birth-day, i honoured the fort 
with the nam-e of George, the port re
mains as before.

I have the honour to be, &c.-
1 John Whyte, Brig. Gem, 

Commanding St. Domingo,
Lieutenant-Colonel Lennox is juft ar

rived with eight, flank companies from 
Martinique.-

Proclamation of his Excellency Bri
gadier-General WHYTE, commanding 
his Britannic Majefty s Forces in 
Domingo.
The Commiffioners and their Agents, 

in order to carry into execution thofe 
perfidious defigns which have proved fo 

'fatal to the lives, the laws, the liberty, 
and the happinefs of this once flourilhiug 
colony, have every where calumniated 
the Britifli Government.

Gen. Whyte, who has the honour to 
reprefent his Britannic Majefty, allures 
the inhabitants of Port-au-Prince, and 
its vicinity, that the object of his Ma
jefty and of his Government is to re- 
fltore peace among every ciafs> of inhabi
tants.

Thofe parts of the colony which have 
already placed therafelves under his 
Majefty’s protedlion, can bear a faith
ful teftimony that there is nothing op- 
prelfive in the behaviour and laws of 
the Englifli.

A con fid enable part of the people of 
St. Domingo has been feduced from its 
duty ; thefe perfons are hereby invited 
to return to their occupations, to lay 
down their arms, and to forget every 
caufeof refentment.

The Englifli Government demands, 
and will obtain by force if neceffary, 
that peaceful obedience w’^lch is due to 
its mild and juft laws.

The
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The Mulattoes wilt find in the Ge
neral and the Government every dif- 
pofitioii to favour their interefts ; they 

‘ate confidered by the Englifh, who are 
and will continue to be their friends.

The negroes, who have bfeen fo long 
the dupes of the vile artifices cf the Com- 
mifiioners, will foot! be convinced that 
the Englifh difdain falfehood and deceits

Let them, relying with confidence 
on the generofity of the Britifh people, 
return to their matters, lay down their 
arms, and enjoy the advantages of a life 
devoted to induftry ; their prelent fuf- 
ferings will foon be relieved, and the 
laws will protect them againft cruelty 
and oppreffion.

The forces which are now in this co
lony to fuppoft the happinefs of the 
inhabitants, and the glory of the Eng
lilh nation, are but a part, even afmtill 
part,-the army deftined for its fer- 
vice; it being his Majefty’s refolution 
to punilh in a manher as certain as fe- 
vere, thofe who will not accept the of
fers of this and cf the preceding procla
mations.

All perfons who fiiali repair to Port- 
au-Prince, and to the Englilh General, 
within the delay of eight days from the 
date of this proclamation, except thofe 
who have been guilty of mtitfder, or of 
taking a part in infurredtions, will be 
received and pardoned; but all thofe 
who are taken in arms after the above- 
mentioned period, will be put to death 
as traitors.

Done at Port-au-Prince, the 8th of 
June 1794.

(Signed) J’OHN WHYTE; 
Brigadier-G eneral-Commandant.

Return of the Killed and Wounded in the 
attack of Fort Bizotton.

1 Captain, 8 rank and file, killed; 1 
Captain, 2 rank and file, wounded.
flames of Officers Killed and Wounded., 
Capt. Wallace, 2cd reg. killed.
Capt. Daniel, 41ft ditto, wounded.
[The return of ordnance, and ord

nance ftores taken at Port-au-Prince, 
in the Arfenal, and in the different 
Ports and Batteries, and Forts in the 
vicinity of the city, amounts to 131 
pieces of ordnance, two of which were 
36 pounders; 37 24-pouuders—17 
iS-pounders—18 8-pounders, &c.—■— 
Above 30,000 round (hot—ir,coo dou
ble-headed (hot—io5,?oolb. of powder, 
befides 140.000 mulquet cartridges; 
and a proport ’’unable quantity of ammu
nition and ftores. It is fuppofed that 

fome powder, &cf had been concealed 
in private houfes.

[A Letter from Rear Admiral Ford 
to the Lords of the Admiralty, gives a 
fimilar account to General Whyte’s of 
the capture of Port-au-Prince, and 
moreover mentions, that on the nigh* 
of the 2d of June, the French Commit* 
faries, “ with the principal part of 
their force, had made their efcape to4 
wards Aux Cayes before they were 
furrourided by our troops ; by which 
means the town and (hipping were faved, 
as they had fitted feveral merchant (hips 
with combuftibles, moored exprefsly 
for the purpofe of fetting fire to the 
whole.]
Return of the Lofs fuftained by bis Md- 

jefiy's Ships in the Attack of Port-au- 
Prince.

Belliqueux. 10 fcamen and marines 
wounded.

Hermione.. 5 feamen killed, 6 feamefi 
wounded.

Return of Ships and Weffels found in the 
Harbour of Port-au-Prince, the i^tb 
day of fttne 1794,

La Clementine, 550 tons, laden with 
fugar and coffee.

La Sufette, 300 tons—fugar, coffee? 
cotton, and indigo.

La Lydia, 2 50 tons—fugar and indigo. 
La Fideie, 500 tons—-fugar and indigo. 
L’Ocean, 340 tons—fugar and coffee. 
La Manon—260 tons—fugar and coffee. 
La Momus, 300 tons—fugar and coffee. 
L’Amiable Petite Sufette, 270 tons—■ 

fugarand coffee.
Le Cafimir, 400 tons—fugar and coffee; 
Le Charles Honore, 280 tons—fugar 

and coffee.
Le Courier. 500 tons-—fugar and coffee. 
La Margaretta, 200 tons—indigo, fugar, 

and coffee.
Le Bon Accord, 330 tons—fugar and 

coffee.
A Brig, 300 tons—fugar and coffee. 
A Brig, 150 tons—fugar and coffee. 
A Brig, 200 tons—fugar and coffee.
La Catherine, Z6o tons—fugar and 

coffee.
La Rofalie, 260 tons—fugar and coffee. 
A Brig; 200 tons—fugar and coffee., 
Lc Metier, 350 tons—fugar and coffee. 
A Brig, 200 tons—fugar and coffee.
La Petite Riviere, 506 tons—fugar and 

coffee.
All in Ballaft.

Le Du Guefclin, 400 ton's.
La Henriette, 600 tons.
Le Bien Amie, ^co- tons.

Le
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Le Courier du Cap, 400 tons. 
L’Efperance, 400 tons.
A S}oop, 60 tons.
A Sloop, 40 tons.
Le Sage, 700 tons.
Theod. Jofephine, zoo tons.
Le Charles, 3^0 tons.
Les Deux Coufins, 250 tons.
L’Efpoir, 400 tons.
Le Forbe, 350 tons.
Le Jeune Defire, 300 tons.
A Brig, 250 tons.
A Sloop, 40 tons.

Old Veflels in the Careening Harbour.
Le Cuftard, 550 tons.
L’Amphitrite, 550 tons.
Lempriere, 300 tons.
Le Charlotte Dcfire, 200 tons.
La Jennings, 90 tons.
La Ville, 200 tons.
Le Manuel, 550 tons.

Naples, June 24. Mount Vefuvius is 
Rill covered with a thick cloud of afhes ; ail 
noife has ceated, and the running of the 
lava is flopped. The former crater has fal
len in, and the cone of the vulcano is 
lowered four or five hundred feet, the pre
fent crater being enlai ged and nearly upon 
a level with the top of the mountain of 
Somma. The afhes that were carried up 
With a column of water and fmoke to the 
perpendicular height of four miles, have 
fallen and done infinite mifchief to the 
town, villages, and country at the foot of 
that mountain, throwing down fome houfes 
and beating in the roofs of many. Several 
families from Torre del Greco are ftill 
miffing, but it is believed that very few 
lives have been loft. The lava that ran 
over the greateft part of that town in its 
way to the fea, where it has railed a pro
montory, is in fome places feventy feet 
high,and its breadth about a quarter of a mile. 
The whole of its coutfe may be about four 
miles, which it performed in lefs than four 
hours.

Naples, July 1. The mifchief done 
by the lava and allies, during the late erup
tion of Mount Vefuvius, is very confiderable. 
The former has covered and totally deftroy- 
ed above 5000 acres of rich vineyards and 
Cultivated land, and driven 17,000 inhabi
tants out of the town of Torre del Greco, 
moft of the houfes there being either bu
ried under the lava, or fo injured by it as 
to be rendered uninhabitable. The tempo

rary damage done to the vineyards in the 
Somme fide of- the Vilcano, and for ma. 
ny miles round it, by the prodigious fall 
of afhes (in forhe places not lefs than four 
feet deep), is immenfe. It appears that not 
more than fifteen lives have been loft at 
Torre del Gteco.

[Here end the GAZETTES. J

[from other PAPERS J
Geneva, July 25. On Friday the 8th 

inft. M. Soulavie, a Commiffioner from the 
French Convention, refident here, gave a 
grand dinner to the principal members of a 
Society entitled the Club of the Mountainj 
alias the Marfeillefe Ciub, confiding of the 
moft violent patriots of this city. On break
ing up, which did not happen till an early 
hour in the morning, the Members of the 
Club had recourfe to arms, and, arming the 
populace at the fame time, took poffeffiorl 
of the gates and arfenals. They now pro
ceeded to feletft a Revolutionary Committee, 
computed of feven Members, by whom eve
ry perlon inimical to their interefts was in- 
ftantly apprehended. As it was found im* 
poffible for the prifons to contain the whole 
of thete, they were conveyed to the watch
towers of the Baftion, entitled “ the Baftton 
of Holland,” and to the different public 
magazines. The number of perfons thus 
apprehended amounts at this moment tq 
nearly a thoufand ; two hundred, who were 
devoted to deftruflion, have contrived to 
make their efcape.

The Revolutionary Tribunal was no fooner 
defied, than it proceeded to exercite its 
functions. On the 2 id it fentenced to death 
fourteen perfons—feven of thefe fentences 
were confirmed by the Revolutionary Mafs—* 
the others were changed into baniihment of 
imprifonment, with confifcation of property* 
The following are thofe whole fentences 
were confirmed.

M. du Cayla, a venerable Syndic.
Provoft Cabanus, Procurator- General* 
De Rochemond, Advocate.
De Cambe, Lieutenant Colonel in the 

Hanoverian fervice.
Mennier le Rouge, Vivien le Cor, and 

Chenault, watch-makers.—They were 
inftantly fhot.

The populace, fince the Revolution and at 
this hour, pillage every where, and are ea«. 
ger in endeavouring to difeover all whom 
they confider any way inimical to the prefect 
fyftem.

VuL. XXVI. X DOMESTIC
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DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
July 25.

Wednefday laft, about three o’clock 
K in the afternoon, a dreadful fire broke 
out at Ratcliffe Highway, about a mile below 
the Tower, which has confumed more houfes 
than any one conflagration has done fince the 
Great Fire of London. It began at Mr. 
Cloves’s, barge-builder, at Cock-hiP, near 
Ratcliffe; and it was occafioned by the boil
ing overof a pitch-kettle that flood under his 
warehoufe, which was confumed in a very 
fhort time. it then communicated to a 
barge, it being low water, lying adjoining to 
the premifes, laden with falt-petre, and other 
(lores. This cau'ed the conflagration to 
fpread widely in a fhort time. Several other 
veffels and [mall crafts lying near the barge 
foon after took fire, without any poffibility 
of getting them off. .The blowing up of 
the falt-petre from the barge occafioned large 
flakes of fire to fall on the warehoufes be
longing to the Eaft-India Company, from 
whence the faltpetre was removing to the 
Tower (20 tons of which had been fortu
nately moved the preceding day.) The 
flames foon caught the warehoufes, and here 
the feene became dreadful; the whole of 
thefe buildings was confumed, with all their 
contents, to a great amount. The wind 
blowing ftrong from the foutb, and the 
High-ftreet of Ratcliffe being narrow, both 
Tides caught fire, which prevented the engines 
from being of any effential fervice; and, in 
the courfe of the evening, it extended itfelf 
to the premifes of Mr. Jofeph Hanks, tim
ber-merchant, in London-ftreej, where it 
again raged rooft furioufly, and communi
cated to Butcher-row, the whole of the 
Weft, and part of the Eaft-fide of which was 
confumed. The fire then took its courfe up 
Brook-ftreet, Stepney Caufeway, caught the 
premifes of Mr. Shakefpeare, rope-maker, 
and burnt through to the fields on the one 
fide, and the whole of the dwellings on the 
other; forming altogether a fquare of great 
extent. What is very remarkable, thedwel- 
ling-houfe of Mr. Bear, an extenfive build
ing, although furreunded by the flames, was 
fortunately preferved without the leaft in
jury.

A furvey was yefterday afternoon taken 
by the Warden and Officers of the hamlet, 
whole report was, <£ That out of 1200 
houfes, of which the hamlet confifted, not 
more than five hundred and fevenry were 
preferved from the general conflagration.'’ 
It having been reported that the fire was 
maiicidufly occafioned, upon the moft mi
nute enquiry it is clearly afeertained that it

was entirely accidental, from the caufe above 
mentioned. It raged with fo much violence, 
that it was with the greateft difficulty Mr, 
Cloves and his fervants-cfcaped, one of whom 
was terribly burnt, and is now in the Lon
don Hofpital; and Mr. Cloves himfelf had his 
arm broke, and is otherwife much hurt. 
From the great diftrefs the fire occafioned 
to a great number of poor families, Govern
ment immediately ordered 120 tents to be 
immediately pitched for their accommoda
tion in Stepney-fields, till they could be mon* 
comfortably provided for.—That fome idea 
may be formed of the very great lofs fuftain- 
ed by this unfortunate event, the warehoufes 
of Mr. Whiting contained fugars to the 
amount of upwards of 40,0001. which were 
entirely deflroyed. The diftrefsof the mife- 
rable inhabitants exceeded all defcription. Is 
the furrounding fields weie depofited the feW 
goods, confil.ing chiefly of bedding, they 
were able to fave. Stepney Church was 
opened for their reception, and above a 
thoufand people were obliged to remain aE 
night in the fields, watching the remnant of 
their property ;—children crying for their 
loft patents, and parents lamenting the fate 
of their children, added to the honors of 
a feene no: equailed during the prefent cen* 
tury.

August i. The Commiffioners appoint
ed by Parliament for iifuing Exchequer 
Bills, for the relief of the commercial credit 
of the nation, have made their final report 
on the bufinefs entrufted to them, front* 
which the following ftatement appears ; 
Amount of Exchequer Bills granted

under the Ad of Parliament £.5,000,0°° 
Lent upon different applications, 2,202,2-10

There were applications for 
above r,ooo,oo°h
more ; but they were withdrawn, and 
fome few were refufed for want of the i»' 
curity required.
Profit arifing from intereft paid £.13,033 
Expence of executing the cornmiffion, 8,685

Profit paid into the Exchequer, £.4,348
2. On Sunday the 27th ult. the Betfcf, 

of London, ---------  Gibion, mailer, frort1
Jamaica, was taken in lat. 49.
long. 4. 20. by the Unity French frigate, 
in conjunction with the Thames fii&ate’ 
fome time fince captured by the French, 
and two other frigates and a cutter, wb° 
were cruizing for the homeward-bcund 
Weft Indian fleet, which they faw, but 
did not chuie to attack 'on account of th® 
ftrength of their convoy

The
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The chief mate of the Betfey, Mr. Mil
ler, being left on board with the carpenter, 
took, and a boy, and fourteen Frenchmen, 
who had orders to carry her into a French 
port, on Wednefday evening the Englifh- 
rheti, with great fpirit and resolution, made 
an attempt to re take the fltip, in which 
they Succeeded, and next morning brought 
her Safe into Cowes read.

There was a lady paffenger on board 
ffie Betfey, who difplayed great courage 
fi0d refolution during the fecund aftion, 
not only by fupplying Mr. Miller with 
cartridge and bail to reload his piftol, but 
>n keeping guard over the French mate, 
w,ho, being afleep in his cabin when the 
aftion began, wasfecured thereby nailing up 
the door.

7. The oldeft inhabitant of this great me
tropolis, it is believed, never witneffed fo 
awful an event as a (form of this day ; the 
thunder and lightning were beyond defcrip- 
l'°n; in Great Windmill-ftreet two balls 

fire fell within ten minutes of each other, 
the direftion of which extended towards the 
fouth, of prodigious length but without 
doing much injury. The Roils, in Chan
cery-lane, alfo fuftained fome damage.—It 
Was alfo moft feverely felt in the neighbour
hood of Falcon-fquard, where a man was 
flruck down by the lightning.

8. A few days ago, at the fuit of his 
Majefty, the caufe refpefting the Marriage 
01 Prince Auguftus Frederick and Lady Au- 
Eofta Murray, which had been folemnized 

the parifh church of St. George, Hanover- 
fyuare, was finally determined in the Arches 
Court, Doctors Commons; when Sir Wil
liam Wynne delivered the judgment of the 
{-ourt, that the faid Marriage was utterly 
r*ull and void ; and alfo declared, that a 
'Ormer Marriage, pretended to have been 
oad at Rome, was alfo, by the law of this 
Country, invalid and illegal.

Alexander M‘DoweIl and William 
M'Dowell, Underkeepers of the Newgate of 
T’ublin, for aiding and affifting the efcape of to his juftice and fenfibility, the jury, with- 
■^■rchibald Hamilton Rowan, have been fen- 
lericed to be imprifoned one year and nine 
Rouths, being the unexpired, period of Mr.
Rowan’s fentence, and to pay a fine of 250I. 
®ach, making 500I. the fum he was ecn- 
Ccnaned to pay.

T4. At Maidftdne affixes came on the trial 
Thomas Purefoy, indifted for the wilful 

nHirder of Colonel Roper, in a duel in Dec. 
D88, fince when Mr. Purefoy had chiefly 
een out of tire kingdom.
In the year 1787, Major Roper was 

. 9ffimander in Chief at the Ifland of St.
•ncent, and Mr. Purefoy was enfign in 

66th regiment. The latter having ob-
X 

tained leave of abfence, had a feftive day, 
with Some others of the junior officers, in 
which they committed fuch excel! s as oc- 
cffioned a comphint to M jcr Roper, by 
whom the abfence was recalled. The re- 
monftrances of Mr. Purefoy were made in 
fuch a ftyle as to induce Major Roper to 
bring him to a court-martial. By their 
verdift he was declased to have forfeited 
his commiffion, and this verdift was after- 
wards confirmed by his Majefty. This fen- 
tence was difficult, faid the Counfel, un
doubtedly to be borne, as breaking in on. 
all the purfuics of a young and ardent mind. 
Yet it was ftill the duty of Mr. Purefoy to 
have fubmitted.

The witneffes were then eximined, a- 
mongft whom was General Stanwix, the fe- 
cond to Colonel Roper.

The prifoner being called on for bis de
fence, faid, “ that he entertained no ma
lice againft the deceafed. He felt not the 
afperity of revenge. He was led by a call 
of honour, or, more properly fpeaking, 
driven by the tyranny of cuftom, to an 
aft, which in early life had embittered his 
exiftence, but without which, he was 
taught to believe, that he fhould lofe all 
the confutations which fociety could afford. 
The laft challenge, he obfetved, had come 
from Colonel Roper ; and as fome expia
tion for his offence, he had already fuffered 
nearly fix years of exile, and nine months 
of ciofe confinement.—[The latter part of 
his addrefs was read, from a written paper 
by Mr. Erfk'ne, the feelings of Mr. Pure- 
foy being fuch as to 
terance.]

The prifoner called 
his character, moft of 
him from early life.

overpower his ut-

nine gentlemen to 
whom had known 
They all fpoke to

the general mildnefs of his chai after, and 
the good-humoured eafe and averfion to 
quarrel w hich marked his general deport
ment. After a charge by the Judge, Mr. 
Baron Hotham, which did equal honour 

out hefitation, 
Guilty.”

returned their verdift “ Mot

17. This 
entirely burnt

morning Aftley’s Theatre was 
down. Nineteen houfes ad

a

joining were deftroyed before ths fire was 
extinguiflied.

25. Great riotsdifturbed the tranquillity 
of this city for fome days paft. It had been 
difeovered, that the people employed in kid
napping men to recruit the army, have been 
guilty of many afts of (hocking ppprtffion 
and barbarity. One poor wretch confined 
in a lock-up houle, threw himfelf from a 
window, and was dafhed to pieces. Other 
afts of cruelty haye been brought to light, 

• and 
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and made known to the mob, who have 
vented their fury by deftroying the furniture 
of many public houfes where the recruiting 
bufinefs was carried on.

The commotions upon this occafton gave 
ferious alarm to Government. Six regiments 
of cavalry were ordered to take poft on the 
borders of the town ; and the Lord Mayor 
circulated a printed requeft, that children 
and fervants might be prevented from appear
ing in the ftreets at night. Many of the 
rioters have been apprehended : they are, 
feveral of them, found to be villains who 
leave been tried for felony.—Thefe tumults 
afford thieves an opportunity of committing 

depredations. The gentlemen of the affo- 
ciation for preferving the peace of this me
tropolis parade the ftreets every evening as a 
corps of obfervation; and to-day tranquil
lity appears to be reftored t» the town and 
its environs.

By a late decree of the Court of Exche
quer in a tythe caufe, inftnuted by the Rev. 
Daniel Collyer, Vicar of Wroxham, againft 
two of his parifhioners, it is eftablifhed, 
that no tytlies are due for clover cut green, 
and given, for wantof other food, to horfes 
ufed in hufbandry ; and that clover cut for 
bay is to be tythed by the fwarth. 

PRO M O
T TENRY Hamilton, efq. to be captain- 

A general and governor of Dominica, vice
Sir John Orde, bart.

Lord Cathcart to be lord lieutenant of the 
(hire of Clackmannan, North Britain.

Sir Henry Clinton to be governor of 
Gibraltar, and Earl of Moira to be colonel 
of the 39 th reg. both vacant by the dead) of 
General Sir Robert Boyd.

The Marquis Townfhend to be governor 
of Hull, vice General Murray, dec.

War Office, June 24.— 15th reg. of 
foot, Major-General Henry Watfon Powell, 
from the 69th foot, to be colonel, vice 
Hamilton, appointed to the command of the 
21 ft foot.

21ft ditto, Major-General James Hamil
ton, from the 15th foot, to be colonel, v ce 
Murray, dec.

69th ditto, Major - General Cornelius 
Cuyler, from the 86th foot, to be colonel, 
vice Powell appointed to the command of 
the 15th foot.

98th reg. foot. Lieut. Col. Duncan 
Campbell, from rft foot guards, to be lieut, 
Col. commandant.

99th ditto, Lieut. Gen. Stewart Douglas, 
from half-pay of the late 104th foot, to be 
colonel.

foift ditto, William Fullarton, efq. to be 
colonel.

The Rev. Dr. Grifdale to be a prebend in 
Saiifbury Cathedral.

James Willis, efq. to be conful general of 
Senegambia,

Arthur Stone, efq. M. B. to the degree of 
M. P- Tbb Rev. Thoma? Blackburn, to 
the degree of M. A. The Rev. Robert 
Afhe, M. A. to the degree of D. D. and the 
Rev. Thomas Blackburne, M. A. to the de
gree of LL.B, at Oxford, for which they 
went out grand compounders,

Charles Saxton, efq. to the dignity of 
a baronet of Great Britain.

T I O N S.
The Right Rev. Father in God Dr. Wm. 

Bennet, Bifhop of Cork and Rofs to the 
Bifhoprick of Cloyne, in Ireland, vice the 
Right Rev. Dr. Richard Woodward.

The Hon. and Rev. Thomas Stopford, 
Dean of Ferns, to the Bifhoprick of Cork 
and Rofs.

Matthias Finucane, efq. to be Judge of 
the Court of Common Pleas, vice Widia111 
Tankerville Chamberlain, efq. appointed a 
Judge of the Court of King’s Bench.

The Hon. Baron George, to be a Baron 
of the Irifh Court of Exchequer, vice the late 
Baron Power.

The King has been pleafed to create the 
following gentlemen Peers of Great Britain* 
by the titles as follow, viz.

The Right Hon. Earl of Upper Cffory, 
Ireland, and Reprefentative in Parliament for 
Bedfordfhrre, to be Lord Upper Oflbry.

Sir James Peachy, of Armand, Sullex, bart, 
to be Lord Silfea.

Sir Henry Bridgeman, of Wefton, Salop* 
M. P. for Wenlock, to be Lord Bradford.

Penn Afsheton Curzon, efq. M. P.for Lei* 
cefterftiire, to be Lord Curzon.

The Right Hon. Welbore Ellis, M. P- f°r 
Petersfield, to be Lord Mendip,

Charles A. Pelham, efq. M. P. for Lin 
colnfhire, to be Lord Yeiborough.

Lord Mu'.grave, an Irifh Peer, M.P« ,0 
Scarborough, to be Lord Mulgrave.

Sir Thomas Dundas, bart. M. P> *u 
Stirlingfhire, to be Lord Dundas. .

Sir Alexander A. Hood, to be an Irl 
Peer by the title of Lord Bridport.

Vice-Admirals George Bowyer and A 3
Gardner; and Rear-Admirals Tho.
and Sir Roger Curtis, knt. to the dignity 0
Baronets of Great Britain.

Burton Morrice, efq. barrifter at laW, 
be a commiffioner of bankrupts.

Major-General Charles Leigh to 'je C3?J
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tain general and governor in chief at Nevis, 
St. Chriftopher’s, Montferrat, Antigua, Bar
buda, Anguilla, and all rhe other Caribbee 
lilands.

James Crauford, efq. to be governor and 
commander in chief in the Bermuda or So
mers Iflaads.

James Monk, efq. attorney-general of 
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Lower Canada, now at Quebec, to be chief 
juftsce of the Court of King’s Bench at 
Montreal.

The Rev. Mr. Archdeacon Paley, to a pre
bend of St. Paul’s,

The Marquis of Titchfield to b? lord
lieutenant of Middlefex.

MARRIAGES.
EORGE Wheally Rifdale, efq. of the In- 
nifkilien dragoons, to Mifs Lukin, niece 

to the Right. Hon. William Windham.,
Dr. George Paulet Morris, one of the 

phyficians to Lord Moira’s army, to Mils 
Emily Wood, of Vauxhall.

P. Audrey, efq. of Seend, to the Hon. 
Mifs Seymour, da. to Lord William Sey
mour.

Ifaac Elton, efq. high Sheriff of Gloucef- 
terihire, to Mil's Catharine Bayard, fecond da. 
of Robert Bayafd, Efq. of Stubbingion-houfe, 
Hants.

The Hon. Mr. Stewart, eldeft fon of Lord 
Londonderry, to Lady Amelia Hobart, 
youngeft da. to the late Earl of Buckingham- 
fti i re.

Dr. Elliot, of Bentinck-flreet, to Mifs 
Lettfom, da. of Dr. Lettfom.

Thomas Haviland,efq, captain in the 45th 
reg. to Mifs French, niece of the Rt. Hon. 
Edmund Burke.

Edward Gattey, efq. of Exeter, to Mifs 
Heath, tfece tothe Hon. Mr. Juftice Heath.

Edward Knipe, efq. of Hookfield-grove, 
near Epfom, to Mifs Caroline Weftern, fourth 
da. of the late Thomas Weftern, efq. of Ab- 
ingdon-hall, Cambridge.

JohnWefton, of Sutton-place, Surry,efq. 
to Mifs Conftable, da. of William Haggerfton 
Maxwell Conftable,efq.

'Thomas Taylor, efq. of Ellerton-hall, to 
Mife Crockett, eldeft da. of Henry Crockett, 
efq. of,Suihions,Staffordfliire.

The Rev. George Henry Piercy, M. A. 
fellow of Worcefter College, Oxford, to Mifs 
Marianne Hopkins, of Macclesfield.

^William Cunningham, efq. of Enterkine, 
to Mifs Catharine Stewart, eldeft da. of 
Major-General Alex. Stewart, M. P.

The Rev. Dr. John Cobbe, of Charlebury, 
to Mifs Bulb, da. of Geo. Bufli, efq, of 
Briftol.

The Rev Dr. Samuel Smith, prebendary 
of Weftminfter and Peterborough, to Mifs 
Pinkney, of Peterborough,

Richard Bennet, efq. fellow-commoner of 
Eroatiuel College, to Mifs Kedington, of 
Roynham-hall, Suffolk.

The Rev. James Coyte, of Ipfyyich, to 
Mili Barker, of Woodbridge.

Thomas Batemafi, efq. of Park, one of h’s 
Majefty’s juftices of the peacefor Lancafhire, 
to Mifs Hartley, of Halton.

Mr. Charles Raikes, of Mincing-lane, to 
MifsRaikes, of Surry-ftreet.

Sir David Williams, bart. to Mifs Sarah 
Sophia Stanley, da. of the late Rev. Fleming 
Stanley.

Gerald Fitzgerald, efq.of Merrion-fquare, 
Dublin, to Mifs Ifabella Staples, da. of Sic 
Robert Staples, bart. and niece to Lord Vif- 
count de Vefci.

The Rev. Sir Thomas Broughton, of Dod- 
dington-ball, bait, to Mrs. Scott Jackfon, 
widow of Thomas Scott Jackfon, efq.

John Upton, efq. to Mils D. Wilfon, 
youngeft da of the late Bifhop of Briftol.

Lieut. Col. Gafcoyne, of the Coldftream 
reg. of guards, 10 Mifs Wiliiamfrin, eldeft 
da. and one of the co-heirefles of John Wil- 
iiamfon, efq. late of Ruby-hall,in Lancafhire.

James Sayer, jun. efq. of Richmond, in 
Surrv, to Mifs Ann Plimpton, da.ofRicharil 
Plimpton, efq. of Wildernefs row.

Jofeph Forfter, of Seaton Burn, Northum
berland, efq. to Mifs Scott, da. of Henry 
Scott, of Newcaftle, efq.

|ohn Ewart, efq. M. D. of Bath, to Mifs 
D’Aguilar.

Mr, Wright, attorney, to Mifs Sophia 
Evatt, da. of the late Thomas Evatt, efq. 
merchant, at Hamburgh.

Robert Dimfdaie, efq. to Mifs Pye, da. of 
Charles Pye, efq. of Wadley, Berks.

M>fs Lewis Lloyd, of Nantgwilt, Radnor- 
fhire, ayoung lady with a fortune of 20,000!. 
at her own difpofal, to Mr. John Lewis, her 
own huntfman.

The Rev. Mr. Hyde, of Poole, to Mifs 
Dawbney, da. of the late Mr. Dawbney,iron* 
merchant of Briftol,

The Rev. Edward Maltby, M. A. reflor, 
of Buckden and Spalding, to Mils Harvey, 
da. of Jeremiah Harvey, efq. of Latton, 
Norfolk.

George Lowther, efq, member for Rat
oath, in l eland, to Mifs Julian Tahourdin 
Huntingford, niece to the Warden of Win- 
chefter,

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY OBITUARY.

IN January, at Bombay, lieutenant-colonel 
Francis Skelly.

Lately, at Cbmfurah in the Eaft Indies, 
John Mowbray, efq.

July 3. At Huntingdon, in the 67th 
year of Ins age, the Rev. John Trollope, 
rector of Sawtry St. Andrew, and vicar of 
Hartford in that county.

4. The Rev. William Matters, M. A. 
vicar of Waterbeach, and only fon of the 
R>v. Robert Mailers, reftor of Lan beach.

8. Captain Walter Serocold, before Calvi 
in Corfica. He was of Cherry Hinton in 
Cambridgefhire, and had bgnalized himfelf 
yvitb grpat gallantry at, Toulon and in Corfida.

itj, .Mr. John Nicol, of the General Polk 
office, Edinburgh, aged 87.

jgj At Dublin, in his 84th year, 6'2 of 
■which he was clerk and deputy in the Coun
cil Office of Dublin Caftle, William Greene, 
efq.

16; Alexander Ardor., efq. cafhter of 
exetfe near Leith.

Mr. William Hollings, of Mount-ftrcet, 
apothecary.

Peter Elwin, jtin. efq. of Briftol.
At Kinniel, Scotland, John Roebuck, 

M- D. F. R. S. and £. R. S. formerly of 
J}irm:ngham,

Lat'ly, in his paflage to England, WiL 
Jijjm S;nith, efq, of Jamaica.

18. The Rev. Jofepti Shipfton, mailer of 
the fret-lehool ai Ci.efl-rlield.

Mr. James Weatherby, attorney at law, 
ara keeperof the match-book at Newmar
ket.

AtWoodftock, Mr. Benjamin Read, wh» 
had many years been employed by the duke 
cd Mai[borough in embeliilhmg Blenheim, 
to w hub fituaiion be had been recommended 
by Capability Brown.

At G< (port. Dr. James Lind, formerly 
phyfician to the Royal Holpital at Haflai. 
Dr, Lmd tock his degree at Edinburgh, and 
•was 1 be author of the following pieces :

(t.) Dilfcrt. Inauguralis de Mor bis Ve- 
neiirs Local 1 bus, 4(0 Edinburgh 1748

(-2.) A Treatlfe on the Scurvy, c< nta ning 
an Inquiry into the Natur-, Caufrs, and 
Cure ot that Difeafe ; together with a Criti
cal and Chronological View of what has been 
published on the Sut-jefi. 8vo. Edinburgh 
1753- London 1756. Ibid 1772, with 
edntmerabk additions.

(3.) Ao Effay < n the moft effectual Means 
of prei r ing the Health of Seamen »n the 
Royal N vy. 8vo. 1757. 2d edition in 1 763 
by the authority of tl'.q Admiralty, on ec„ 
count of the important diicovery ,r contained 
of rende iug lev water frefh by diltiilatipn. 
3d edition improved, 8vo. 1774.

(4.) Two P p:Ts on Ffve s and Infec
tions, 1763* Republished wi.fa la'ge 

additions in the fame volume with the th'rd 
edition of the Effay’ on the Health of Sea
men, under the title of “ A Diflertation oil 
Fevers and Infeftiun, with new oblervations 
on the Jail Diltemper, and the proper Me
thods ot preventing and Hopping its Infec
tion.

f^.) An Effay on Difeafcs incidental to 
Europeans in Hot Climates, with the Me
thod of preventing their fatal Cotifeque .ces. 
To which is added, an Appendix on Inter
mitting Fevers, and a lirnple and eafy Way 
to render Sea Water Frefh, and to prevent a 
Scarcity of Provifiotis in long Voyages at Sea. 
8vo. 1768, 1771, 1776.

19. William Kitchener, efq. of Beaufort- 
Buildings, Strand.

20. Mr. William Lyon, John-ftreet, Tot
tenham court-road.

At Whitby, in his iogth year, Mr. Henry 
Wells.

22. At Hampftr-ad, John Kenfington, efq. 
banker, in Lombard-fkreet.

At the H t Wells, Briilol, the Hon. Mifs 
Hewitt, daughter of the late lord chancellor 
Lifford.

23. .At the Leafowes near Birmingham, 
capt. James Stanley, in confequencc of im
prudent ba: h i ng.

A: M.irtkk-, in her 93d year, Mrs Mary 
Athawes, widow of Edward Athawes, efq.

At Muntrofe, capt. James Rennv, aged 92.
24. In Upp< r Wirnpole-ftrect, Ca-endilh- 

fquare, general Big-ac Armffrong, colonel of 
the kirigfs or 8th reg. ot foot.

At Newbattle, William Ainflie, efq. late 
fafior to the Marquis of Lothian.

2,5. AtCh.lfea, Philip Soley, efq. late 
clerk of the cheque in bis Majefty’s dock-, 
yard, Woolwich.

Lately, Thomas Holme, efq. of Holqje 
Hall near Cariifle, aged 82.

aS. Dr. James Burn, aged 63. late feyior 
clergyman ot (he prefidency of Calcutta.

117. W'illiam Burch, efq. of Cheilciffield- 
flrett, in his 73d year.

Lately, at Portfrnouth, captain Jacobs, of 
the Maidflone.

28. At the Hot Wells. Briftol, Peter New- 
come, efq. fon of the late dean ot Rochefter.

WiLtarn Gray, efq. late o! Bajedgarno.
Lately, in St. Gcorge’s-row, Paddington, 

aged 85, George Vilhneuve, efq. fen.
29. The Rev. Richard Hurdman, M< A. 

vice provofl and fenior fellow of WorccRer 
college, Ox ord, and vicar of White Lady 
Alton in Worcellcrfliire.

Lately, al Liverpool, Mr. James Alhbtir- 
ner, printer, of Kenda), Wellmoreiand.

30. Mr. Cooper, jeweller and toyman, 
Che tpfide.

I arcly, a: Berne, the celebrated Madame 
Ncckar.

a l
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31. Sir Henry Mar in, bart. comptroller 
of his Maj; fly's navy, and member of par
liament for Southampton.

Mr. Samuel Barnfley, of the treafury-office, 
in his 95th year.

At BriBol, Mr. John Gordon, fen. mer
chant.

August 1. In the Fleet Prifon, Mr. 
Benjamin P ipe, after a confinement cf nine 
yearsand Upwards on account of a verdifl 
a-aintt him for io,o>ol. at the fuit of Sir 
Alexander Leith.

Mr. Froit, of Filh mongers’ Hall.
At Abinger, in Surrey, Mrs. Hoole, wife 

of the Rev. Mr. Hoole, and daughter of Ar
thur Yeung, efq.

Thomas,Goddard, cfq. of Pall Mall.
Mr. Hague, mailer of an academy at 

Northampton.
John Young, efq. of Harrys-town in the 

county of Rofcemmon in Ireland, in his 83d 
year.

Mr. Andrew Lawrie, writing-mailer in 
Edinburgh

Lately, Mr. Francis Gordon, fellow of 
New College.

«• At Cromwell Houfe, Brompton, Rich
ard Burke, < fq. aged 36, member for Mal- 
ton, and only fon of Edmund Burke, efq.

Skinner Mvers, efq. of Pall Mall.
Auguflus Williams, efq.
Capt. Henry Hornby, aged 52, late of 

Norwich, and many years in the Eaft India 
Company’s lervice.
. At Tetbury,..Peter Richard Mynors, efq.

3. In Bloomfbury-fquare, Henry Wil
mot, efq. of Farnborough in Hamplhire, in 
hrs 85th year. Formerly fecretary to the 
Lord Chancellor.

J<-hn Shrubb, efq. at Guildford.
The Rev. Oliver Martin, aged 72, many 

years vicar of St. Mary’s, Lahcafter, and a 
juftice of the ptace.

Mr. Charles Domville, of the Stock Ex
change.

4. Mr. Thomas Hopkins, engraver, No
ble-ftreet, Choapfide.

Lately, the Rev. R. Cockfedge, jun. rec
tar of Word well in Suffolk.

5. At W ndfor Caftle, Mr. John Ed
wards, one of the Poor Knights of Wind for.

John Harrtfon, efq. a Bank Direflor.
Mrs. Vigor, of B uh, daughter of the Rev. 

Sir James Stonehoufe, bart.
6. At Oakley Grove, near Cirencefler, 

Henry earl Bathurfl. He was born May 2, 
1714. Applying himfelf to the Law, he 
Was in January 1745-6, appointed folicitor^, 
general to Frederick Prince of Wales, and 
afterwards attorney-general. He was alfo 
attorney-general to trie Princefs Dowager 
unt'l May 2, 5 754’ when he was called to 
the degree of feijeant at law, and appointed 
one of the judges of the court of Common 
Pleas. On January 23, 1771, he was cre

ated lord Apfley, baron of Apfley in Sufiex, 
and appointed lord chancellor of Great Bri
tain. In February 1776 he afied as high 
Reward at the trial of the duchefs of King- 
fton, and refigned the great feal in 1778. 
Lord Bathurfl wrote a pamphlet called 
“The Cafe of Mifs Swordfeger,” qto. He 
alfo publilhed “ The Theory of Evidence,’* 
8vo. and is fuppofed to have formed the 
balls on which Sir Francis Buller ereitedWiis 
Law of Nifi Pr us.

Mr. Albert Berger, late wine-rnerchant, 
Bafing-lane.

7. Mr. James Perigal, of the Stamp- 
Office.

Samuel Carter, efq. one of the aidermen of 
Sudbury.

Lately, at Stepney, in his 70th year, Mr. 
James Stewart, author of many political 
eliays in the public prints.

Lately, at Jamaica, Edward Morfe, efq. 
formetlv chief judge of Senegambia upon 
the Coati of Africa.

8. In Harley-llreet, Jerome Count de 
Salts, of the Holy Roman Empire.

At Weymouth, Mr. Matravers, clothier, 
at Weftburv, Wiltfliire.

Lately, Mr. Henry Raban, John-ftreet, 
St. James’s.

9. At Eaftham, Mr. Wright Bateman, 
late of Doctors Commons, in his 751 h year.

10. At Weymouth, the Lady of Richard. 
Gamon, efq. lifter to the Duke of Grafton.

At Bromley in Kent, the Rev. Mr. Whar
ton Partridge, leflueer of Bofton, Lincoln- 
fhire.

11. Hutchinfon Mure, efq.
Lately, Mr. Hickey, attorney, who is 

celebrated in Goldfmith’s “ Retaliation.’’
12. Henry Hartley, efq. M, P. for the 

county of Berks.
John Tempeft, cfq. M. P. for the city of 

Durham.
At Edinburgh, George Shaw, efq. one of 

the magilbates of that city.
13. At Pimlico, Mr. Sampfon, one of 

the perfons who went round the world in 
the year 1 743.

At Cheltenham, Thomas Hughes, efq. 
juftice of peace for the county of Gloucefter.

The Rev. Ihomas Filher, M. A. aged 65, 
for 30 years reflor of Btlbopftrow and Nor
ton Bavant, Wilts.

14. George Colman, fen, efq. after feve
ral years confinement in a Rate of infanitv# 
An account of him is to be found in our 
Magazine for Auguft 1785, which, previous 
to the publication, was read and approved 
by him, the dates corredli d, and on- fafi 
added. [See alfop. 8.5 oj the prefent Number.]

15. Jukes Coulfon, cfq Weftburn Houfe, 
.Paddington.

24. His Excellency the Count de Merci, 
lately arrived in London on a private etn- 
balfy from the Emperor of Germany,
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